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le!jil $ 	 Metal Storage Cabinets 	 lUND 	 Legal Sits 	 $6 	 '4 7 	
j(JON 	 ____ 	 ____ 	

hierrmg said the charges — 	 .41 	\ lt I)isne} World has niB not affect the abilit> of the h is aware of the agreement operation 
i--' 

- 	 SET-UP - READY TO USE 	 C*Ci'A i I 	 . 	 - 	 _______ 	 re filed against Wright 	 nlr tttcd 	kese thret large county to store fuel on the port with lit) Oil $ I hisi. followed 	'Ilte fie large tanks will hold 	- 

C 11 C - vit t h 	 All Ttwo me NE T CAS H PR ICE S toir b(and now nwcban& 	 ,U 	 - 	 lowai 	14ased on probable cause as : U 	11,11',M , - 	 troleum tan;*s at the Port of property. But I do not know how 	 1.5 million gallons of oil. Pyan 
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. 	__ 	 wig" 0110m st Ouf w1filhi W# will unp%cli NW dskm to 	MW IN01 	 FTU officials have an- 	L = 	-Awp!- 	are all charges filed by my 1 - 
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1 	
Sanford for storage of diesel long we can wait for the county intents of Jim Ryan. I also have said 15 million gallons of oil 

	

" l̀l %̀l Four adimable and one fixed shelf. Double doors have 	 Vol stwi. offics of how lof small adifitional charit 	 c-'F 	
tZ - % ~ 

	

~_ 	 WAU wvw_ 	 office, and all charges are filed 1~'__ iii- - 	- 	 fuel arxi heating oil for the C0111111=ton to take action on talked to the City Oil people and may be funneled through Uiem 

	

I 	 ligh-qualit! paracentric lock. Completely assembled - just 	

. 	

Sm by Pic" up from our waffhouss. oul"lit 	 (MA Vi 	 - 	 I 	 I .,. _ 

	

A 	I 	 - 	 in limi to 	 resurne on Jan. 7 instead of tht 	=l. 	 thev have indicated to me they in a nwrith. 

	

Z 	 tah t1i out of the cartorts. Available in Deurt Tan, Office 	 4th, as oiriginally scheduled. 	 ., 

	

.-S 	 um wal 	,%.. 	 '. 	- 	 will help us with our fuel Burrur could not be  ando. 	 "I will go before the conirms,l 	 Ted CYowell, %ice president of 

	

IF 	 I m* iia..r Grey Mist Gina Ebony Black Shop Wt. 125 lbs Mfr. List 	 TTSMI NIT CASH ON YOU MAY 051 YoLi BA AMISiCAs.n oft 	
4,; 	 Orientation and registration 	 0 	

I).rk) officials said the tine cion next week sow ll 	problem. I will meet with Ryan 	(ont'd On Pg.3A Col. 4) 
- 	

- 	1 1 	4 iwAi ~__ 
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) car lease was negotiated of tlw tanks are read I - 	 1 3 EAST ROBINSON DOWNTOWN OR LAN DO 	 AT 5MAUAODiTiOAL COST. 	 (44 %,ij - 	 chduled on Jan. 2 and 	 INDEX 	 . thr  h ('it 
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)Oii, a subsidiary of take more forceful approach entire operation but I think it is 	Weather 
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with t!te county," Rjan said. "I prematur 
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a%,,I Ilab1c ... call 	322-1835. 	Bridge 	- 	I . 	7A 	Iforostope 	7A 	 ady can sU 	 an inch of rain yesterday. 
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remaining storage tanks doing all we can to provide provided $W,000 for the tank 
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:# 	 Major hloople's prediction— 	Corni - 	- 	 . 	 7A 	Society 	. 	 .. 6A 	 / 	rci.'er.tiy relocated from the storage for county fuel.-but so farm project, 	 cloudy and warmer Saturday. 

Tide of Alabama.) 	 Dear Abby -----------6A 	State 	 . 	 5A 	 - 	h.indlcd by City Oil. 	 dicated an interest in the fuel storage at the port by City 	7C)t today and mid 70s Saturday ii z 
They'll be sold at the regular 	Dr. Crane 	 6A 	Stocks 	 1 \ 	 1011'S hIMUROUC1I 	k),Iml said the Seminole leasing and nc have had no Oil, saying 	Tb.. reason 1 	IA)WS t 	1 i tI, 	low to  
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By GEORGE W. CORNELL 	These have rolled out In 	 duded them as a "secondary 

	

AP Religion Writer 	unparalleled profusion and 	 canon," by decree of the Coun 

	

That greatest, oldest written variety in recent times, 	 cil of Trent 	
To Speak Directions 	 ________ masterpiece, the Bible, is ctw- sparkling, up-to-date rendi- - 	 - reformer Martin Luther called __________________________

& - 	
_ 

rently in a heyday of tharp- 1095. rudimentary-vocabulary 	- 	 p- 	 - 	 the books useful, but not In 
ening clarity. interest an.i nn. 	••.-... ... • 

- 

By DR. HAROLD A. lft 	 tential influence. On a sca 	
•

le plil
•JI)
ications, fancy editions,  

spired Scripture. 

Flrst(irfstlanChurch 	 never equaled before, it is plain ones, illustrated, an- Until the mid-19th century, being turned out in new, more notated and straight. 

nrcial publishers dropped 

VI, they appeared In a midsection We have just thanked God anew for the Christmas seas 	. lucid language as a result of 	The major, top.quabty new of Protestant Bibles, but corn fuller knowledge of its roots, translations, in most cases in. what we have rccleved is His great plan of salvation through Jesus 
background and composition. 	lving two decades or more of 	 them to save printing COStS. For 

us face the New Year and Press on in sharing them.  

	

ical elements and also have project of U.S. Roman catholic 	 - tarnents, with notes indicating 

Christ. Now we face a new year! Many belleve His corning again 	Modern archeological find- 	urk by teams of scholars, in- 	 the apiroved common Bible, may be very near, but ours is still a day of salvation. The "tidings 	ings have added a lengthening dude: 	 they've been restored, placed ofgrest joy" of that f1t awIjtm,i.re still "unto all people." Let chain of confirmation to its his. 	-"The American Bible," a 	 between the Old and New Tes- 
A lost motorist stops by a lone house and asks directions. The 	illuminated its cultural settings, scholars in cooperation with 	 differences about them.  householder, after several attempts, gives up. "You just can't get 	title linguistic research has vi- Protestant experts, completed there from here," he decides. We chuckle, thinking that anybody 	,fied its meanings and intent. 	in 1970. 	 Meanwhile, modern arch- can get to anyplace from anywhere. In a car, maybe yes. In a iii 	Simultaneously, for the first 	-"The New English Bible," 	 eological research has swept maybe no. Part of the problem with a life is that we 

	

	 time since the church ruptures turned out in 1910 by British 	 away many baffling cobwebs of nearly five centuries ago, the ferent people as we go, more often than not changing intentions 'And different 	 Protestants with Catholic parti- 	 about the culture and history of branches of Christian. tipation. 	 Biblical times and has valid. destinations. Another thing is it we can't go down to the nut' Club Ity have 
reached a COB3enSUS 	

j-- and get a map for a lifetime or even for a rear's wore. 	 "The Jerusalem Bible," a 	 iited many aspects of the Bible living, 	about the content. 	 Mork by French Catholics with 	 that were denied by 19th centu- life ismoreofa maze thanamap. 	 A "common" Bible, sanction- 
Protestants taking part, issued 	 ry scholarly detractors. The beginning of a year is a good time for us, young or old, to ed by Protestant, Roman Cath-

ask, "Where do I want logo? Whatdol want tobecome?, What do I 	English in 1966. 	 ____ 	 It KE1t 

	

otic and Eastern Or thodox 	-"The Bible in Modern Eng- 	___  

______ 	 _____ ______ 	

"The doubts have vanished in hope to do wi th my life, or what is left of Ii, this year" For even wings of the faith, became a lish," a 
simply wordt'd, popul:u 	

face of evidence discovered 	Speaker for the Student ihauch :ie h:s 	way of narr 	ptin, uit ef ij; hivt' riire 	i'alit tht.s v 	r \nn Dn!ninl 	vurk 	1iu,c Nc 	'lt'iniciit 
through excavation," 	Recognition [Jay at First than e realize. But being President is not necessarily one of them. 	IM. close to Wu nultenii since portion, called "Good News for 

	

Many of our ambitions, even those for this one new year, are so the "Year of the I ord" when ?knlern Man," was Issued by 	 archeologist G. W. Van Reek. 	United Methodist Church of 
 

The "digs" have shown that S&'nford, Sunday at the 8:30 and Jesus was born on the first the American Bible Society in grandiose that we're just ..not going to get there, let'sface it. We're 	Christmas at the start of the 1966 with the Old Testament ex- 	 the Biblical King Solomon did, 11 a.m. worship services, will 

I 
not going to win the world to Christ this year or even "in 	modern era. Indeed, rule a rich, lavish king- be Rev. Hubert M. Baker, 

Achievement of this in- 
generation," as we once happily thought. We're not going to get 	 P.0 ted to be finished by 1975. king- 

which critics before con- campus minister at University global peace or eliminate poverty or exterminate greed In 1974. dusvel)' accepted version is a 	-"The New International dered legendary; that there of Louisville, Louisville, Ky. Man, you just don't read me! You just can't get there from here, "real break-through" in the an- Version," a translation of the was, indeed, an ancient people 	Rev. Baker Is a graduate of and It doesn't seem tome heretical or fainthearted to say so! 	nals of lnterchurch relation- New Testament completed by 	0 	 c a II e d Hittites, previously 
Seminole High School and In fact, there are some goals that I am not sure you can reach at ships, says the Rev. Walter At)- Protestant evangelical scholars named only in the Bible and 

all by trying to reach them. This has been part of our religious and 	bott, an American who serves iii 1973. whose existence was disputed received his AR degrece from 
social delusion. Some of the most significant goals are by-products as the Vatican's Bible special- 	-"The Revised S'.imdard I.*, earlier critics. 	 Stetson University, [)eLand. He 
that we achieve almost Incidentally, and "winning the world for 	 Version," an ecumenical, Prot. 	 graduated from Louisville I  '{ç4 4L Christ" may well be one of them. Too often we Christians have He notes that common trans. 	antponsored work corn- I w e n tie t h Century ex- United Methodist Conference.  
neglected doing what we could do where we were for trying to do lation.s now are in progress in pieted in 1952 and now widely cavations have turned up the 	lie has served as campus 

117 languages besides English, 	tLSCd. wancient Sumerian capital of Ur, 
minister at University of 'hat we couldn't where we weren't. Not that every need Is close to 	A(adLIfli(' courses about the 	Su 	 previously associated only withbstantially, it is this 	

1 
home, but it is easy to become so ritualized about an errand of 	Bible have proliferated in col- 	'' 	-some minor modi- 

11 1 	1.. i' 	twms departure from i, but 1972 and '73k he was on Sab- 
the' Biblical account of Al,, LOuisville for 12 years, t)uring 

mercy that one rides roughshod over people on the way to it. If an leges and universities, ecplor- Ilcatioris, which in 1973 wits m-

b 

ambulance kills someone an It proceeds to an accident, It seems t 	ing it variously for its literary sued as the long-sought "Corn- now 	disclosed beneath the batical leave while he attended 
me we're not really coming out ahead, 	 power, its chronicles of human "ion Bible," approved by Cath- stnth around the Tigris and Chicago Theological Seminary, 

But most of us are immobilized by Immensity, by the sheer development, its accumulation utics. Orthodox and Protestant Euphrates rivers as the site of Chicago, ill. In October, he was 
bafflement of getting to where we want to go, even if we are murc of (if inspiration and insight, 	leaders for use by all. probably the world's oldest clv- awarded the Doctor of 

ili'ation. 	 Ministries degree, where that is, which is not usually the case. The secret La that 	Sim ilar classes, based on The new translations, rapidly 	
A 11r 

IC,! 	re 
. 	

Rev. Baker is the son of Mrs. S'ou can go somewhere. One thinz leads to anothpr in all 	newly produced textbooks in replacinim the older. archaically 

	

' 	M. F. bahcr of Sanford and the 
#-rptng izm ti.. court ic.tric. Phrased versions in popularity. I 

foot Ziggurat, the Biblical Tow- 	The following students will 
devotions or indoctrination, are peak. Estimates put the tothl 	

em- of fl.nt.el, and have shown assist In the 8:30a.m. service, 

that God never gives out all the directions at once. 

unexpected, unmapped and tmnuppable ways. I have a 	
Lions aghst state-sponsored have sparked Bible sales to -a 	(IN 	 I 	/ k0111110 imearthed the steps of the $. late Mr. Baker. 

Following graduation for high school, college was not a 	.spreading in public schools, Itput 	million Bibles dIS" 	
that the thick walls of ancient 

possibility unless I had a job. I had conducted a few services In my now including about * per cssL rvally in America, double 	
_____________________________________________________ Jericho did, In fact, come Donna Sawyers, Chip Johnson, homecbi1rchand5pokensev -altlme5than ber of small village of the high schools across the nuxiiherof 10 years ago, 	

tumbling down. 	 Gail Lee, and Joe Raker. At the 
c
Moderator of the Association concemin& a student church, they 	Smail, intimate Bible-study 

tiurches, but I lacked experience as a minister. I went to see the country, a 1913 survey finds. 	
One paraphrased version 	Coruiidersig the older nianu- Ic'us Codex, a 346lea(cd volume 	 11 am. service those taking alone. "The Living Bible." put Scripts now avadable and their Or about .150 A.D., found in a 	7bere also is evidence of pad will be John Terwilliger, 

would keep me in mind. A week or so later a letter came to see the in homes, husin 	Offices, gOv- Kenneth Taylor to clarify and nals, -our latest English Bible now in tile British Museurn. 

were all filled, so nothing was available. He suggested that he groups have multiplied cell-like 
ess 	 together by evangelical scholar closer proximity to the origi. na)nastery en Mt. Sinai in 1859, Noah's flood in an eight-foot Walt Morgan, George H. ernrnent buildings and church 	ki explanatory background to in reality is our earliest," says 	 strata cit artifacts above and 	Special music will be 

chairman of the council of this church, take this let with you. (I 	 layer of clay sediment, between Carlton, and Price Baker. 	14 basements usually with 	
- 	text, has sold 10 mil- Bible scholar J. Car ter Swaim. 	Moreover, the new trans. below, extending over an area Presented at both services by week late; was Invited to the church as the student pastor. I got There 

now are an estimated 

shall never forget the Moderator. I went to see the chairman and a ly ecumenical pa r ticipation.
hon copies 
 since it was issued 	 latiin,s have put the Bible in 4 miles long and 1 

miles Jolene Brubaker and Buddy 
that call -not because lb-led to get It or even knew it was there, but icx 	of these groups function- in 1971, far outdrawing any 	Besides the new Finds, other fresher, more currently accu- wide, the alluvium of an unpar. hardbound secular best-seller ant'ient,vellum-leafed volumes, rate English than the stilted, alleled flood of about 3200 B.C.  
because one thing led to another, God often works via others, even ing in the United States. 	

nn record. 	 called cudexes, have come into now often misleading usages in covering that early civilized 
when we do not suspect It! 	 The -called "Jesus move- 	What has pumped fresh life use,providing documentation in the hUes roust widely used 	 THOUGHTS 

You can get somewhere, even fnxn here, any here. And 	nient" among young people into Bible Iransltions is the ex- older frrn than texts used in amiiung both Protestants and knows but God, it could becune slit-that you ever hoped for, also istntemely Btble-wited, 	
An Egyptian for 

punded information about Bib- and 	more  more. As we face the New Year, can we say with 	Apostle sometimes in a highly liter- 
Paul, "One thing I do, forgetting the things which are behind, and alistic fashion and with an 

al- lk4iJ culture, gleaned through Bible translations of the past. 	t'ars - the King James and been unearthed at Beisan north 	But the wisdom from 
stretching forward to the things which are before. I press on tow 	

tiwly found artifacts, and the 	
l*i'iITIlu;t)• 	 with Inscriptions versions. 	cit Jerusalem, wi 	 above is first pure, then ard 	apocalyptic urgency. So is better, older manuscripts now 	lit (act, the previously domni. 	

showing that Egyptian Pharaoh peaceable, gentle, open to the goal unto the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 	the Pentecostal-type 'chari- available. 	 nant Protestant translation, the 	Nowadays with the height. Hamses II of about 12 B. c. reason. Full of mercy and natic' movement amonPhIlippi,ans 3:13-14. You jut can't get there from here - But you can g 	These include such 20th cm- King James Version of 1611, t'ncil Catholic concern for the did hold Semitic labor In good fruits, wlthot uncer- IIO 	Catholics and tury finds as the Dead Sea and the previously dominant lblt spurred by the Second Egypt, the enslaved Israelites tsMy or insincerity. And 
get somewhere from here! Try It it works! Put your hand In the 
hand of the Man as you face this 'New Year, therein lies the diE. 	

ottants. 	 scrolls, containing some Jewish Catholic version, the Rheims- Vatican Council of 1962.65, led to freedom by Moses. 	ix sown In peace by those 
the harvest of righteousness ference! 	 "All of this tremendous, new Scripture texts in Hebrew from Lbuay Version of 1610, were 

Catholic, trotesthnt and Jewish interest in the Bible has sprung about I B.C., and var ious pap- produced without the oldest 	 who make peace. -icnes seholars work together in 	There also are remains of the up almost overnight," says the yrus portions of the New Testa. manuscripts now used, and analyzing texts and deciphering "Temple of Dagon" and 
Rev, Dr. Eugene A. Nida, a mont In Greek found in Egypt were based mainly on Latin meanings, 	 "House ci Ashtoreth," pagan 	The world will never have Year's lop News world-renowned linguiit and ex- - the Realty papyri (13J', the and Later Greek texts. 	

shrines mentioned In the book lasting peace so ion1g as men 
pert in Bible translations. "It's Oxyrhynchus, Egypt, papyri 	 I h i s ecumenical C 0 1 	Samuel. Clay tablets at Tel reserve for war the finest a grass-roots thing. Its the i 1903t and the Rylands papyri 	

Among Inc major ancient laboration is what yielded eI.Amarna in Egypt tell of a human qualities. Peace no most realistically vital thing 1174). dating back as far as Greek texts now used are the the common Bible. Previously nation called the "Habiru" less than war, requires ideal. 

In Religion Cited that has happened to American 150 A.D. 	 Vaticanus Codex, a 759-leafed the difference had been seven 	Hebrews "taking the cities" ism and -self-sacrifice and a Christianity in the last 100 	Parts of the Old Testament vellum manuscript of about 
350 o-calleiI "deutero-canonical" of Canaan, 	 righteous and dynamic faith. turned up in the Dead Sea Al). now in the Vatitan Ii- 

At the same time, Bible pub- ca ves (1947 i are 1,000 years tiary; the Alexandrmus Codex Protestant Bibles, 

	
"The world of the Bible IS U S. Secretary of State. 

-John Foster Dulles, former 

boUng un apparent trend in gion writers cited a growth of of the volume, ullich regularly available before. Previously the 450 A.D. now in the British Mu- 

 NEW YORK SAP) - Sym- 	in this connection, the reli- Wang is booming, with sale:; Older than any Hebrew texts a 713-leafed volume of about' Testaments. but not in most 
books included in Catholic Old 

king resurrected," says arch- 
vologist Van Beek. Theologian 	But Moses said to the Lord. 	

'b. 
US. religious life, a dramatic Bible study and prayer groups, outstrip all other books, now at oldest had been the 10th centu- •'iuni; the Bezae Codex, a 406- 	Although not accepted in Albert C. Outler adds that the "Oh, my lord. I am not do- victory by conervaUves In a more interest In evangelism , mm all-time high, a market ry manuscript known as the St. leafed volume of around 450 Jewish Scriptures, they had ap- modern research has "redjaco- quent, either heretofore or major ProtwUnf denomination stead of social causes, and wiietted by a tide of new trans. Petersburg Codex, now in Le- A.D., now in Britain's Cam- peared in some early Greek vered the Bible almost as If it since thou hast spoken to thy was cited by the country's tell- more concern for congrega- 	itions. 	 rungrad. 	 tndge fAbrary, and the Sinait- versions, and so Catholics In- were truly a new Look." 	servant; but I am slow of gion news writers as1973's top t 	 speech and of tongue." -El- 
story In their field. 	 denominational service 	 lodus 4:10, 

of  literalistic view of the Bible 	Another clue to the con- 
Thatevent,Inwhiciibackers project.t 	

Area Chu rch News 	 Temple Israel 
consolidated their dorninance of strvative swing, rated as tile 

church. 	 PresentsToui- ti di f d in ti m 
the IAztheran Church Missouri third-place religion story, Was 	

. 	me o dedication. 
Central Baptist 	at 11 p.m. to conclude at 12:05 Community United for members and frlend,sof the 	 '' 

44 

Synod, still is producing the decision of the Episcopal 	 a. 	
Methodist 	A Watchnight Service will be repercussions In the ranks. 	Church to refuse ordination to 	Students will be honored at 

Holy Cross Episcopal 	Adult Sunday School classes held Monday at the church Of Jewish Faith 
to 1PAP 

However, the tendency to- women, 	turning 	down Central Baptist Church Sw1ay 
ward a more conservative ap- prolonged church ferment for at the 7:30 p.m. worship service 	 will be served breakfast 	beginning at 10 p.m. with 

A New Year's Eve Set-vice at at 9:15 a.m. in fellowship ball 	fellowship and refreshment and 	Sunday, Jan. 27, from 3 to S 
lated affair. 	 Still another sign of an old-
pcoah to faith was not an Iso- such a change. 	 and will take Part in 	

Holy Cross Episcopal Church Community United Methodist closing with prayer around the p.m., 	Temple 	Israel's 
It also vas reflected In the style accent on the spiritual 	 will begin at 11 p.m. with Church of Casselberry by the altar at midnight. 	 Department of Education will 

year's religious development showed up ln the fourth-rated 	Tuesday, a New Year's Eve singing followed by communion Methodist Youth Fellowship, 	The family night covered dish present a "Tour of Under 	
OF 

- 
rated in second place - the in. development - a sharp up. Watch Night Service will begin service at 11:30 p.m. 	 Rev, and Mrs. Bill Pickett supper will be held at 6:30 p.m., standing." Open to both adults 

	

errased emphasis on person- surge in the charismatic or at 9 p.m. with a talent show. 	The Feast of lights will be and Rev, and Mrs KennethWednesday, in the fellowship and teenage youth alike, this 
alized religion in contrast to a Pentecostal-type movement There will be a period of fun held in the church on Feast of Miller will co-host an open  hall. will be an exciting overview of 
previous stress on social activ among both Protestants and followed by a devotional time In the Epiphany Sunday, Jan. 6, at house Sunday 4-7 p.m. at the 	There will be a blood drawing Judaic rites, ceremonies, 
ism 	 Ro 	 for the church blood bank ac- holidays_a tour of the Jewish 	 * f. 

man 	 the church sanctuary to begin 7:30p.m. 	 parsonage on Piney Ridge Road count 
on Jan. 13 at the church, religion. 

	

It Is the goal of this program 	 to 
Sanford Christian 	to lead the way toward a 

rejuvenation of ecumenical 	 41 
- 	 - 	 4

The Sanford Christian spirit Within the framework of 

	

Church, 137 W. Airport Blvd., Key 73. It is also hoped that this 	 Ill 

	

1; t. - 
	
 	 -' will have both regular services "T'.':ir of Undcr4anding" will 

	

.., ?% - - 	
- ~_ 

i; 

	

1' 	

uj' 	 and special New Year
q.~ %7.p 	__ _. 	 , 01~~# 	 f .

s services further education In the Judeo. 	

' 

jrZ0.A!%lii,- 	 ~ W  	 1*0& 	W * ' 	 Christian tradition, according 	. 	- 

	

14E ~ - 	 - 	- - - this weekend. Sunday Bible  
- 	, 	-_ 9 	I 	- 	' _., 	 *~  	I—- ~_ 0 t%6. 	 _. 
- ~ . 	1~ 	 - - , 	4 	 . 	- ~ L 	 ~ - Iffl(Offle MfOnl I 	- 	- 	____ 

School will begin at 9:45 and to Rabbi fluv Kentof, director of 
%'j Morning Worship will be at !!cation 1°' Temple Israel, 

- 	 ___________________________ 

	

. 	 1100 a.m. James C. Vaughn 	Ever ireat man is always
Where tn go for all the .. w ill preach. 	 being heiied by everybody, 	 ion you need 1 1iII1 	.- 	 On Sunday there will t 	forhisgl(tI3togetgoo0 	abou,t YOUt new corn- 4 

	

- -, 	 -•-•- ' : 	
- -*-:- . 	 _______________ 

c:rry.in drner at 5:3i) pm. of all things and all persons. 	fi)Uflity. - 	 .-- 	..-. 	 - 

_________ 	 -John Ruskin, English 	BEA HUGHES ,..-4 

	

_______ 	 followed by the Evening Ser- 
essayist. 	

8349212 vice at 7. Ben Chada, a student 	 ____ 
- 	 ' 	 - 	

1 	 at Toccoa Falls Bible Coilegein 	ir ziufpr 	cra1b 	
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__•T'• 	- - 	 New Year's Eve Watchnlght 	except 	Saturday 	and CaseIberry - 	 -. 	- 

Service 'M 10p.11i. It will include 	Christmas Day by The 	SkM4EY THOMPSON CHURCH OF NAZARENE COMPLETES NEW FACILITIES 	 a Variety 'line, featuring a Sanford Herald, 300 N. 	 8349212 French Ave. Sanford, FL.. 	Altamonte Springs 	4 stand-up comedy routine, a 3277). DEDICATION seridces for the new sanctuary, 	 June after old church property on Maple Avenue was 	dramatic reading, and a 	
SHIRLEY MuLL I '4 cation building and fellowship hail, built by Sanford 	 sold Much of the work was done by members and the 	Iliaic by l)avld It. Ikaers 	Second Class Postige Paid 	 9349712 Church of Nazar'ne on six acre ti-act at 2581 Sanford 	 pastor, Rev, Douglas Elliott, who designed Ow 	of Fort Myers. The climax of at Sanford, Florida 32771, 	 Forest City Avenue, will beheld Jan, 27. Construction on the $346,500 	buildings. Richard Engineering Fir 	 the evei1ng will be a prayer 

general 
of Orlandc,, was 	

circle to end the old year and 	Subscription Rt.s by 	IIILDA RICHMOP4b 
Carrier 	 668 5867 

complex. which also includes a new parsonage, began in 	 theengineer and James Lee, general contractor, 	
begin the new. The pubLe IS 

(Herald Photo by Bill Vincent Jr. 	in 	 Wk SIC invited to all services. 	 _ 	Year $2 	 Delton,, 
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	 ('1 	SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. The principal feature of the titled to funds for public service 	President Nixon has more 
A- 77--v.1r. ', 	 , 	(AP) - President Nixon an. compromise legislation Is the jobs. 	 than 40 bills on his desk from 

nounced today he was signing transfer of operating responsi. 	Such areas are defined as the recently recessed session of 
r 	'': 	 fiwitt great pleasure" a $1.5 bility over manpower programs those where unemployment is Congress. 

	

- 	 ,... ,2 	yt ' 	 billion manpower bill-"one of from the Department of Labor at least 6.5 per cent for three 	 -- -: 
~ 	 1 - 	- ` --- 
	

: 	the finest pieces of leg slation to to state and local authorities. It consecutive months. It is now 	#_:_~** _~~_.  ____ 

~$ 	 = -t- ~1, 1. -. ,~ 	 come to my desk this year." 	is expected to result in greater about 4.7 per cent nationally, 	
_____ ~ 	, 

	

. 	- 	
- FOEIGHP7VAM". Co 	miss i on 	-I- ,_ ,.- 	 In a statement, Nixon said flexibility and efficiency. 	but considerably higher in 	 I 	 ri 

that while the mapower pro- However, besides retaining many local areas. 
-

Ju  : ": 	 - 	 grains involved were not new, oversight responsibility, the 	The bill earmarks $250 mil. 
By CHRIS NELSON 	 '-'4' 	.' 

.d 
the new law makes manpower secretary of labor will have di. lion for public service jobs this 

ll 	 Herald Staff %%i'itt'r 	 ' 

rU' 	
,'r money available for the first rect responsibility over special year and $350 million in fiscal 2,A time to state and local govern- programs for Indians, migrants 1975. However, state and local 

The controversial impact zoning ordinance was "indefinitely 	
IUM FREEMAN 	ments "wittout any federal and seasonal farm workers, authorities operating general 

tabled" by Seminole county commissioners Thursday night amid 	
. -. Pal may go too 	stringa as to what kind of serv. and for the continuation of the manpower programs can also 

P L 

predictions the measure will be resuscitated next "ear when 	
ices or how much of those sexy. Job corps. 	 use funds from those programs 

planning and legal details are worked out in support. -' 	 ices should be provided." 	The most controversial provi- for public service employinet if 
'. 	County Planner Roger Neiswender defined the ordinance as an Fr e e Iii a n 	Nixon's promise to sign the sion in the bill is one providing they want. 	 __ !~ Wf 

., effort to recover from developers the impact of costs of their 	 bill later in the day ended (our funds to permit states and corn- 	 . 	 - -_  

development on public services and facilities. 	

I n 
years of bickering and bargain. munities to hire unemployed 

. 	However, the board admitted economic impact sections of the 
Sacked 

ing between the White House persons as hospit.aland teach- 
, ordinance need restructuring and buffering by accompanying  	and Congress. Nixon originally er's aides, park and highway 
' measures, 	 had wanted manpower reforms maintenance crews or any oth- 

Assistant County Atty. Howard Marsee, who flew to California In to be Incorporated In a special er Jobs in the public service 
Springs November for a national conference on impact zoning legislation, 	 revenue sharing program that area. 

recommended against passing the present ordinance 'Thursday 	 Congress has not approved. 
night, but called it a 'ood 	''to start witii 	 I DONNA E.'i ES 	

It % ,1. 	d as St'fJ.L ,itt' 	' 	 ' 	 - 

Marsee said the legal conlereace Indicated an impact zoning 	Herald Staff Writer 	The measure turns basic re- legisla tion in 1971 after Nixon 
ordinance needs definite capitalization programs, low cost housing 	

sponsiblllty for operating job had vetoed an earlier version. 
provisions, detailed planning and zoning, and comprehensive land 	Winter Springs City Atty, 	training and placement pro- That bill, carrying an author- 
use regulations In order to withstand constitutional challenges. 	Tom Freeman learned Thur. 	grams over to the states and lied spending level of $1 billion 

	

sday he will be fired by Mayor- local communities, in accor- a year, was due to expire last 	 I ak Me- -9 
- -_ 

- 

	

Commission Chairman Sid Vihlen Jr. said the tabling vote was elect Roy McClain amid rurnori 	dance with Nixon's wishes. But June 30 and Nixon did not re- 

	

preferable to voting the present ordinance down because of its another Freeman associate, 	it retains oversight authority at quest any funds in his fiscal 	 it 
defects "and would ben demonstration of support for the issue. 	City Judge Ned Woolfolk, will the national level, 	 year 1974 budget to continue it. 	PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 	4 Vice Chairman John Kimbrough, expected to move up to also be sacked. 	 It also includes a public sex-v. 	But with unemployment ex- 
chairman at next week's meeting, earlier said he expects the board 	Freeman was not available ice job program that Nixon pected to increase as a result of 	 HWY 	92 	UP 
will pass a re-worked ordinance In the coming year once the for comment today. His office once vetoed and which he want- the energy crisis, the admin- 
economic and legal groundwork Is completed, 	 said he is in court and cannot be 	ed to phase out this year. 	istration agreed to accept a 	R EG. $1.25 

Even though the lawyers will fight it out, Kimbrough said, he reached. 	 A total of $600 million- continuation of the program as 
doubts the ordinance will become an Issue in next fall's election 	Freeman, who served the city enough to hire about 5,000 part of the manpower consoli

SOMINEX 
- 

campaigns. 	 for six years, was told Thur. unemployed workers each dation bill it wanted. 	 CAPS 

	

"In fact," added Kimbrough, who is up for re-election next year, sday by McClain his "services 	year-is authorized for the pro. 	Under the bill, areas of sub- 

	

"1 hope someone ls.fnol 'ih t' raise li publIcly - it would aftcrthefirt of the year will no 	L'ram over the ne-' ': years. stantlal unemployment are en- 	REG. 59c 
really be a welcome battle." 	 longer be required," 	 TOILET 

"The facts would really hurt someone running against impact 	The law firm of Troutman, BOWL 
zoning," he said, while conceding an opponent could gain "behind Glissiri and Parrish of Winter D isney To Store 	 CLEANER 16 the scenes financial support frim interested parties. 	 Park is being considered for the 	 L 	SO -_ 

P 	 post, according to informed 	
100 - s GO , 	 ,.•• 	 . 	 1...,.. ,,".. .çe&_:.I_ 	• . a ll 	- 	A 	( 	. 	- 	- 	 - 

,.' 	 Veto 

	

III 	v1 	 4v) I iii 1% A J I I i V 	I 	I III 	 refused to either confirm or 

Commissioners formally laid to rest another controversial tie 
	

been city at- 	(Con'Lfrompegel) 	"Today is the first day the 	
TAIS 

proposal - county veto power over city annexation of UIhifl. 	
Freeman has 

torney of Winter Springs since facilities at Walt Disney World, three tanks have been ready to 	ASPIRIN 	LIMIT 2 

	

corpor-ated land - citing the outcome of recent south county May 15, 1967, when he replaced 	told The Herald today, "I have hold fuel," Ryan added. "We do 
municipal elections. 	

Orville Johnson who resigned 	signed a one year contract to not have the pipes or pumps 	REG. $1.25 
Summing up the Lommission sentiment, except for Greg the previous month. 

	 lease three storage tanks at the hooked up yet but we can 
Drurnmond. Dick Williams said "I would hate to Jeapordize any 	

Freeman's post as city at. 	port. We needed to have this transfer the fuel through 
new found relationships, and would hate to create any problem torney in Lake Mary also ap- agreement in our hip pocket. hoses," 	 TABS ~ 	with the new councils." 	

pears shaky. Mayor-elect We are gambling that we will ..The agreement with Inter- 	
EFFERDENT 	" 

Drummond, while agreeing the elections themselves seem to Margie I ness 	"preferred 	the amount of fuel that 	national Oil has not been for. 
have selved the vast majority of the problems," said "one city out 	

y 	
have been allocated We have mally signed but we can still 

	
REG. $1.29 MOUTH WASH 12 OZ, 

of seven still is in question and it would be unfortunate If we post- changes. 
	regarding an 	

not moved any product into the allow them to handle the 	 1 C OFF poned adoption of the resolution one year too late," 	 She said her w-i-ent I 	tanks yet" 	 operation because we have 
The matter came up the day of the Dec. 4 municipal elections

to 	he oath f office7 	"At this time there Is no tariffs for the services we 	
LABEL when Chairman Sid Vlhlen Jr. said he hind been approached by pm Ln 	dt all a 	iai provision in the contract with provide. Our attorney is 	SCOPE  

practices, particularly those of Altamonte Springs. 	
mediately thereafter to make 	storage space for the county, contract and as soon as it is 

i 	i 	 ap

man)- hmneowrters ussociations fearful of past city annexation city council ineeling im- 
	International Oil to provide for working on the final draft of the 	REG. $1.10 -.70 TOWELETTES 	

- 1111111111M~ 

pointments 	 but such a provision can be completed a special SCOPA 
Ambu lance Service Stays 	"An)' changes will be an. added later," Ryan said, 	board meeting will be called," 

	

nounced at that time," she said. 	The three tanks Disney will Ryan said. WET ONES 
Physicians and Surgeons Ambulance Company owner Robert 	According to the city 	lease are capable of holdong The five large tanks are 

	

Turney informed the board by letter that he will not close down charters in both cities mayor at 	900,000 gallons of fuel. The two phase one of the tank farm 	REG 

	

Seminole County service as previously indicated, despite the appointments to stand must be 	remaining tanks will hold a project at the port that will 	 • 
county'srefus I to grant P&S an $18,000 annual subsidy. 	 confirmed by three members of 	total of 600,000 gallons of fuel, eventually hold 3.5 million 	43c Turney, whije asking a similar $1,600 a month subsidy to the the respective city councils. 	Ryan said. 	 gallons of fuel. 
"en)rgency" plan worked out last week with Herndon Ambulcnce 	Councilmen-elect Irene Van 

	

Company, said P&S will continue to operate one ambulance from a Eepoel and David Outlaw today 	 CUTEX 	k 
- private home in Sanfcrd. The city's substation will be closed, 	backed up McClain In his 

	N oon 
 ( 	Report However, Vlhlen indicated some doubt as to the legality of decision to name a new city   	 POLISH 

Turney's plan, saying the county's non-exclusive franchise or- attorney. 	 - 	 - 
dinance requires county-wide service, noting Turney's letter said 	"i (eel the city has been 	 Lw List P.csu Co 	 t' " 

Aikiors 	 114 emergency service wolildnot beprovlded for the south count)'. 	getting advice not In the best 	AUtC?aI 	 : ''. 	 ': ;: 	: 	 I 
Sanford City Mgr. Pete Knowles, informed today of Turney's interests of the people," Mrs. 	 7r T' 	" 914 ;r' 	MOVER 	 . . 

	

plans, said "we'll be glad to have him," and said there are no legal Van Eepoel said, "1 feel it is 	Am Can 	 Wi 25". 25'. RalUon P 	 t3' 47', 42'. 
bars to P&S operating from a private home within the city, 	time the people o 	 2 	rI f Winter 	Z 	 ';'. 

" 	
'r 

In his letter, Turney said P&S will bid for an exclusive franchise Springs were protected. I 
	Pro Sit 	 741. 100 2414 

. 	
1. Or~ 	 40. 5*'. 	. 

It 	Rey" Ind  when details are worked out on plans and recommendations by the believe it Is time the mayor 	SW Fd 	 i0': 70k0 W. Royc 04 	 1514 IS's IS'i 	- 	 £ 
Both 31 	 Wo 23%4 33%q St RegisEmergency Medical Services Council, the state, and m' private conducts the council meetings 	 ' 	

' 

W# 254 231.1 consulting firm. 	
, i '' 
	

so"" 	 P4 ii'. 2l' 	Sccn Pop 	 I)'. 13'. W. 

	

once au.,a n. 	 C.'o Pw 	 II'. 21-1 it's Sa Csi L 	10'. 	, 	 ' 	l 4 	• 	 l ' 

Outlaw said, "The people C,iarwi. 	 254 s. is'. s,.a 	 xi', 	 LIMIT Home Fire Alarms 	 voted for a change and I feel a 	''"Iff 	 , 	'° 	 ') • 	
1 

	

change in this area is ap- 	Coca Col 	 125 M. M. tput-y R 	 43'. 43's 43'. 
Fire Administrator Gary Kaiser a,s given the go-ahead to help fw jwlatc" 	 Co Ed 

	 7', 7' 	 " 
$1 00 Cal 	 2416 U 14 : 	REG. $2.25 - JOHNSONS FLOOR CARE 

draft an amendment to the county fire protection ordinance which 	Councilman Irwin Hunter, l 20'1 51 01 md 	 101 16 	 io.
a Air 	 411 4 4114 411 0 

	

'
vtnt 
	 ' 

We W 
	

4 1 would require electrical fire alarm systesm lobe palced In all new 	also elected Dec. 4, but for a 	Do* Chass 	I 	57 0: 57': 	• , 	., 

	

114 	TtrE Tr 	 $14 11% Sit* one and two family residences. 	 one-year split term, was not 	 : 1561 1 yem GO 	 114 P s

STEPoSAVER 
	 0 Kaiser said the units, costing $45 each, can be purchased atmany 	available for comment. 	Easkod 	 *14. lii lie 	UMC m 	 'O'i l0'i *O 

. 	 (as *4, Lin 	 5'. 5', $t 	Un Cart.d 	 34'b 13'. 3P. department stores, and automatically send out warning signals 	Hunter assumed office within 	Esmark 	 Ii's 74", 211 1 Un 01 Cal 	 50'. 50 50 
when their batteries run out. "I have one in my own home," he 	days of the election to fill the 	 '4 We 	'S 	 3 
'said. 	 unexpired term of Victor 	114 POw 	 7710 77'. 7711 W.croia 	 II'. 351 1 311 1 

Fla 	W"N El 	 2411 261) 26'1 64 i "The board has great concern on thismattir and does consider lt Mill COLD 

	

er, who resigned. 	 dZ," 	 : 
 Wa 144 

': 	 REG. $3.50 
a top priority," Vihlen commented. 	 In Winter Springs Police 	Mck 	 II'. 115 5I$ w,,'vs Di 	 " ":'  We 

In a related move, the board hired Killarney Fire U. Don 	Chief Donald Dobson, who Gin E 14 	 :;. ; 	. 	 Us : 	: 125 
1i,srl,jncinthn tin fltlr, ,n,,r,,.cf nf fjrj r,I,,nc ,'i,nr,lir,nfnr 	 , 	 .. 	Gin Foodi 	 73'. 73'. 23'. V ,' "'. 5,,,,,,., ' 	MuwIu. announced nis resignation two Gen Mills 

1-4 Planning Threat 
weeks ago effective the first 
week in January, denied today 

MO' 
Ga's Ta4EI 

4$ 
74 

4' 
25%, 

4' 
75 

GePac is 314 371* 

Ile has submitted applications OoodrP, IC' 
is 

IC'. 
us, 

lx . 
144 

Commissioners ordered County Engineer Bill Bush to work with', for 	police 	posts 	in 	either Grvtd II'. I40 Ii', 

state road officials in determining the effect on county roads of an Maitland or Altamonte Springs. 
OwIf Oil 72'. 

,. 
71!e 7?. 

apparent veto by the City of Maitland of the proposed Maitland lie also left the door open to "°"° 701 We 7Q'i 

Avenue, 1-4 interchange, change 	his 	mind 	about 
ISM 
"s' 	iarv 

355 
25'. 

351 
25'. 

351 
75. 

Bush said the planned interchange would have greatly relieved resigning. 
mnt My il's 
m's, 

71 
'. 

711 
12'. 

the strain on Seminole County's two 1-4 interchanges, and that lie rioted 	there 	is "an oft- kas Aim 3.l- 70', 70 

Maitland's action could threaten a complicated set of state and handed chance" that he May 
k4af R 
Krft Co 

II'. 
374 

Oh, 
371 

101 
j;t, 

federal road plans and grants, reconsider his resignation. KOQc II'. 5 *5. 

Calling Maitland's apparent change of heart a "bombshell which Dobson added that the sweep 
13'. 
Kt, 

33'. 
Low 

13, 
Lost 

exploded last week," Hush said federal authorities have given the which brought 	in 	three new 
L.ggMy 
LOM Iota is'o 

10', 
it'. 

area an "either-or" order to get the problems cleared up. councilmen and a new mayor in "" Mead Cp 
1" 
is. 

19% 
is', 

191% 
is. 

the Dcc. 4 municipal election '"s MM 77", 77 77 

hat! 	nothing 	to do with my 
i,'ôt.J 0 3,', 31 

We 

$ I 

Counterfeit 	Bills Imported resignation.Apoliceofficercan N.bUo 
'dxl Dist iii 

34'. 
fl. 57'. 

'' 	•. 
344 
5), 

work 	under 	any 	ad- O n C , (7 

' iiiintstl Otion, 	he said. 
p__,- ,, ' 	' 

! r v n u 3 POUND A 

REG. $2.25 16 OZ. SIZE 

BABY 

JOHNSON'S SHAM 
_1 	 -_ 

REG. S7,50 - VITAMINS & MINERALS 

THERAGRANOM 
(All) - Hundreds of (cit 	American 	money 	in 

!

MIAMI 
bogus bills have been brought Colombia," he added. 
into the United States from Co. 

:lombia where it is not an of. Agents Thursday charged Li- 

!fcntse to counterfeit American la 	Matilde 	of 	Harranguilla. 

;xii onc', 	federal 	officab; 	att. t'ht*ibim, 	with 	possession 	of 
"These notes come in regu- counterfeit currency. 

It Larly," said Robert Newbrand, They said the woman was ar- 
agent in charge of the US Sc- rested when she tried to pass a 
cret Service office iii Miami httl11 	bill at a Miaiiii store. 

tried working through ,"We've The woman had live $100 
the State 	Department, 	but bills, three $SOs, two S20s and 35 

had 	this 	problem 	for $s sewn into the hem of her 
years. tress. Site was held on $5,000 

"It's not a crime to counter bond. 
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Tragedy Lurking 
	

64 

Indians 
.. -i 

1k 	

$.'""'- _., %.I - 
.4w, 	.1% 9-.- ,-- - 	persecuted 

Use Care Driving Over New Year's 

The deadliest days of the year for driving loom 	one of your friends crawl into a car after he's had 	were killed in highway accidents. The prediction 	06 just ahead of us. 	 too much to drink. Drive him home. 	 was pegged at between 550 to 650. 	 by Jack Anderson  
Consequently, it behooves each and everyone 	And just because you might have been lucky 	In Florida.19 people perished on the state's 

4'.ç rt 	 I n!e4 Fratatt S,,-1iEr 

of its to begin thinking now of ways to stay alive 	enough to have escaped a serious accident, 	roads, and 14 are expected to die over New 	
WASHINGTON - True 10 a documents and that we paid 

to greet the new year. 	 remember this; the National Safety Council 	Year's. 	 350-year tradition of per no money to see them. 

Among other things, we offer the oft-repeated 	predicts at least 65 people will be slaughtered on 	Surely, with statistics as grim as these staring 	secuting Indians, the Justice 	Yet the Justice Depart- 

but still sound advice handed out every holiday 	America's highways over the extended New 	us in the face, caution, extreme caution, is 	Department used fraudulent ment doesn't give up easily. 

period by the Florida Highway Patrol. 	 Year's weekend, which runs from 6 p.m. Friday 	mandatory. 	 testimony in its recent • 
in Wilmington. prosecutors 

First, do not drink and drive. Alcohol is in- 	through midnight Tuesday. 	 Let's all greet the New Year together, safe and 	tempt to convict three im floucher and McNamara put 

poverished Indians. 	their star witness on the 

volved in more highway traffic accidents than
During the Christmas weekend, 496 people 	well. 	 The harassed trio - an stand. Larry Blacksmith duly 

all of the other causes combined. 	 - 	 Ojibway and two Tuscaroras, tetfied that the Ojibway de- 

m two of who can't even read fendant "made the contact Do not speed. The National Safety Council 	Winds Of Change 	 - were accused of receiving with a reporter associate of 
sums it up with their slogan: Speed Kills! 	 stolen government docu' Jack Anderson, Ben 

Rest often on long trips. Driving when ments. 	 Franklin.... 
exhausted isa terrific invitiation to danger. 	

Liberals No'iv 1-leed (onservatives 	
The Justice Department 	TurncoatSloux 

Make sure your vehicle is safe. Worn brakes, 	 staged a seven-day show 	"Jack Anderson is a re 

defective lights, etc., almost certainly will result 	By JEFFREY ST. JOHN 	niade the powerful presidency a executive. 	 nipotent 	president, 	
the trial, which cost the tax- porter for the New York

payers tens of thousands of Times," swore the turncoat it tragedy. 	 Copley News Service 	danger to our freedoms. One 	Schlesinger completely philosophy of limited govern- dollars. A crack criminal at- Sioux, who said he had been 
Also, if you feel you must go out and party, 	 such problem is philosophical; rejects the only philosophy of ment as conceived by founders torney. Paul Boucher. was told "Jack Anderson" would 

NEW 	YORK - "The i.e., the-basic goal held by government that can solve the like Thomas Jefferson and sent from Washington to give the Indians "$20,00 arrange for one member of your group to abstain 
fzom drinking so that he can chauffer the rest of 	

Washington Post and the New liberals is FOR a powerful problem of a powerful, mn James Madison. 	 Wilmington N. C., to help plus-..One hundred free sto- 
von around. 	 York Tunes," observes Prof. 	_____ 	______ 

'' ) 	- 	
- 	 U. S. Attorney Thomas ries" in exchange for a look 

.-\rthtir M Schhesincr Jr., n 
if 	tiu ft tusiiig a New YCaF's bash, don't 	iii ncw hook, "the Imperial 	 - 	 - 	

lcmi FI it t t p1 	it ht ,North ('it rI tita (IOQU 

ments. tion. neglect your responsibility as a host—do not let 	Presidency," "were as ardent 	 ______________ 

	
Their star witness was a 	The prosecutors permitted 

defenders of the presidency as 	 ' 	
, 	 turncoat Sioux named Larry Blacksmith to go ahead with -- - 	 - 	 - 

Other Thoughts 	anyone in theWbite House. The 	 TU - - 

	
Blacksmith. who gave this testimony, although the 

__________  	
testimony that the Justice Justice Department had the 

few doubters." Department must have grand jury record and other 

academic community harbored 	 _______ 	________ 	

Document Heist 	puting it. 

.-- In 	 - . 

_________ 	

Known was fase. 	 sworn testimony flatly dis- 
THE CANADIAN SQUEEZE 	 mission and concession for the 	 __ _ 	 ________ 

America is not blameless in international 	liberal historian and former 	 ____________ 	 ____ 

___ 	 _____ 	

The case grew out of the 	The (acts are that our col 
affairs, but since World War II when a foreign 	John F. Kennedy presidential  great document heist of urnn doesn't even appear in 

Th 	a remarkable ad- 	

I d

________  	

militant Indians arrived in Times reporter Ben Franklin 
nation has been over a barrel the American 	adviser. One would think, 	 _________  

	

__________ 	
November 1972. A group of The New York Times, that 

impulse has been to send bundles of relief. We 	therefore, that after decades of 	 __ ___ III 

are beginning to learn a fact of international life, 	encouraging the growth of a 	 ______ 	

grievances. They first nc $20,000 or even a buffalo 
numerable and timeless and that I never offered 
Washington to protest in. has never worked with me 

_______ however. Now that Uncle Sam is over a barrel 	powerful presidency, liberals 	 _______ 

"- 
due to the d 	 like &'h'singer have at last 	t' diminishing of some of our natural 	taken seriously the repeated 	 cupied, then vandalized, then nickel for the documents 
resources, theimpufseof foreign governments is 	warnings of conservatives. 	 - looted the building housing 	For an attorney knowingly 
to wallop us with barrel staves. 	 However, Schlesinger's book 	 - the Bureau of Indian Affairs. to present false testimony 

Our friends, the Canadians, supply the most 	is purely a tactical, not a 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 laThe rows of file cabinets, before a court is a disbar- 

	

_____________ 	
they discovered documentary ment offense. Boucher and recent example. 	 philosophical, change. 	 _______ 	 _____________________ 	

evidence of the bungling. McNamara denied in long Recently the Canadian government an- 	The import of his work Is to 	 ________ 1111111111111 
______ 	 ______ 	

neglect and betrayal that talks with us that they knew 
nounced that the export tax of 40 cents a barrel 	warn and arm liberalls with the 

	

_____________ 	 have characterized the white the charges about the $20,000 1 
intellectual arguments to avoid 

	

- 	 man's conduct toward the In. were false. on crude 0i which it imposed October 1, 	
ubhic r'sponsibihity for having 	 _____________ 

__- 

-I- -I 

dian. They bundled thousands 	Unchecked Testimony increased by more than 400 per cent to $1.90 a 	created a powerful presidency, 	 _____ ____ 

	

__________ 	of documents out of the build- 	They admitted, however, barrel on December 1. Practically all of 	so widely deplored now that 	 _______ ing in the dead of night and that they made no effort to Canada's oil exports go to the United States. 	Richard Nixon is In the White 	____  hauled them out of Washing check the testimony they 
House. 	"The 	Imperial 	 ton in a 40-car motor knew their witness would 

' 	Presidency" proposes a con- 	 caravan, which was escorted give. Boucher conceded also 
tradictory strategy to save the 	- _____ 	 by police with motorcycles that he knew Franklin was a 
nowerful executive while still 	 _____ roaring, 	 reporter for The New York Xhr #anfarb f rrath decrying it. 

% Not until the Indians had Times. 
"The answer to the runaway   scattered did the authorities 	Furthermore, Boucher ad ' 

TELEPHONE 
 

presidency," Dr. Schlesinger 	_ 	 , 	 ___________ 	
_-- 	 discover that thousands of mitted that Hank Adams, a 

_________ 	 ______ 	

p 	

documents were missing. The witness at the trIal, had ap- 322 2611 	 831 9993 	 writes, 'is not the messenger  

	

300N FRENCH AVE.. 	SANFORD. FLA. 32771 	boy presidency. The American  	 ____ 	 FBI organized a nationwide proachedhimprivatelytoad- 
democracy must discover a 	- - 	 .. 	 __ 	

'S - 	 ' 	

.h 	dragnet to retrieve the stolen VISe him that his star witness WALTER A GIELOW. Editor and Publisher 	
mi&lIe ground between making 	 I  

	

4--,, 	papers. Several newsmen had given false testimony. 
also set off in search of them. Yet Boucher didn't bother to WAYNE D. DOYLE 	 the president a czar and 

Advertising Director & Associate Publisher, 	 making him a.-puppet , . - 	 10 UMfl' 	 My associate Les Whitten, check Adams' warnings, 
FRANK VOLTOLINE, Gnerai Manager 	 need  SttOr presidency - but 	 after crisscrossing the coun- much less correct the court 

a strong presidency within the 	MATE CARS t  try and holding secret meet- record. 
JOHN A. S POLS KI. Associate Editor 	 Constitution," ings with the militants, was 	In summing up, Boucher 

DAV IDA. BR YANT 	WI Ni FRED F. GtE Low 	The formalized changes 	 the only outsider who gained said the linking of our column 4 

Nk~i
access to the documents. 	with the North Caolina case 

rtaçinq Editor 	 Comptroller 	 proposed do not deal with 	
Documents Returned 	wasn't done to prejudice the central Lcsuesthathave, in fact, 	 'You better be ready for a shoot-out It 	 Meanwhile, soft-spoken in jury. If false information got J RICHARDS 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 	

than negotiator Hank Adams into the complicated case, he 

	

On
Sports Editor 	 CirculatonManagr 	

tried to persuade the mili- said, "it wasn't due to The Home front JANE CASSELBERRy 	 ROY GREEN 	 tants to give up the docu- malice." 
rourwly Fdolop 	 Advertising Manager 	 ments. He argued that the 	The New York Times' 

stolen records contained vital respected Ben Franklin told 
DORIS WILLIAMS 	CHARLESHAYS 	

She Fears The Creepy Crawlers information that was impor- us that he had gone to North 
Soc 'ely Editor 	 Mechanical Supt 	 BY JOAN COLBY 	 descending on guy tant to the protection of In' Carolina in quest of the docu'  lines From the 	the black widow was so Instantly and dian rights and claims, 	ments but that neither he nor 

	

Copley NeiisService 	 ceiling or sneakily climbing my 	 hideously painful that one had no 	Lis Whitten was on the his paper had offered 20 cents CHRIS NELSON 	 RALPH HAYS 	 pantsleg. And. while sitting down 	 question. 	 scent' again when the first much less $20,000 for the Magazine Editor 	 Comp Room Foreman 	At a gathering not kng ago, 	 itIe awake, I am at least able to 	 Actually, thinking il over, I realize large batch of documents papers. everyone was discussing his main 	 defend myself by prolonged fits of 	 1 never pursued this logic to the were returned to hank 	As it happened, the Justice 

	

BILL VINCENT. JR., 	RAY STEVENS 	fear. These fears were all quite 	 hysteria, sleeping is something else 	 finale of what one had no question Adams. who made arrange- Department's dubious tactics Chief Photographer 	Press Room Foreman 	sensible terrors like fear of flying, 	 again. There is nothing quite like 	aixiut. Immediate death? Skwdeath ments to turn them over to didn't pay off. The jury spent fatling from high places, fear of 	 waking up, brushing some fuzzy 	 by nerve poison? Surviving as a the government. But on the only 55 minutes in acquitting SUBSCRIPT IOU RATES 	 illness, old age, or getting mugged In 	 friend from your upper lip, to 	living Vegetable? 	 way, Adams and Whitten the three Indians of all ticome Delivery 	 55c Week 	 12 40 Month 	public parks. 	 discover you little buddy on the 	 Anyway, I was happy in my firm were arrested by the FBI and charges. $14 206 Months 	$78 40  Year 	So I was a bit hesitant in telling my 	pillow, big as life. And black and 	belief that If the widow bit you, you'd charged with receiving 	Footnote: While the Justice 
B,' Mail 	In Florida 	Same As Home Delivery 

big (ear which is of being waited on 	hairy. 	 know. 	 stolen property. 	 Department was dishonoring by spsiers. 	 Not onlvamlina frenzy athaving 	
Butnowwebaveaneweat,The rebuke to ieJustice Depart- lawyers, Philip Diehl and 

Last Fe'ruary, in a rare itself, two tireless defense 
All Other Mail $7 7OMonlh 6Morths$16 70 	12mos $32 	i'ou might think the prospect of 	 been used as a highway by an 

this occuring would be relatively 	 arachnid, I am also bound to capture 	
Brown Recluse who, who, due to his shy ment, the grand jury refused James Rowan, upheld the  U S Postal Regulations provide tP'.jt all mail subscriplicns 	rare anyway. No one else in my 	 and examine my tormentor 10 	habits is probably hiding In illy to indict Adams or Whitten. noblest traditions of the bar.throbe, He is so reclusive I hear, Meanwhile both Whitten and At their normal rates, their 

be paid in advance 	 faintly has this aversion to insects 	 ascertain if it is a member of a 	
ba 

Entered as s.cond rIass matter August 22. 1908 at the- Post 
Office of Sanford, Florida 32771 	 and consequently they are left in 	 poisonous species. 	

that you may not even discover i swore under oath that we fees would have been $8,000. 
peace. While I, due to some 	 Naturally, I already know It Is, but 

you've been attacked until your arm had no part in the theft, that They accepted only $800 from  No part of any material, news or advertising of -this edition Of 	heretofore unrevealed natural Law, 	my family unkindly demands
rots off. 	 we had no control over the the Indians and their friends proof  The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any minnér 	am the target of every eight-legged with 	 when I tell them I've been bitten by 	 I wasn't too worried about Brown 

	

out written permission of the publisher of The Herald 	
creepy crawly. 	 ii or 12 black widows. 	 Recluses, aside from shaking out my Any ,nd,v,du.I r I rm responsible 'or such reproduction will  

tie cossdered 	infringing on The Herald's Copyright and 	I can hardly sit down without 	 i used to be consoled by the 	clothes violently before putting them 
Will be-held liable fordamage under the law 	 attracting 11W attention Gf four or 	kncwledge, purveyed by a friend 	 on, because all my spider friends 	BEHR IS WORDPublished daily and Sundays. except Saturday 	 five large spiders who begin 	 whowasoncebitten, - that 	 seemed of 	 seeed like decided extroverts. 

'the Herald s a member of the Associated Press *hich Is 
entitled ezcIuuv&y to the use f'y reproduction of all the local 	

A man who had just bought a costly chain saw showed me news printed n WS newspiper. 	

, Bruce Biossat 	his "guarantee,' which was good for a quick 30 days, with the 
 

 

customer thereafter assuming the entire risk of the nrndiu't 

if 
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Askew Cancels Special Session 
C 

le-- 
_- _,-:7:~-, 

Ah1kL_
-

- 

it 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. API preemption of the field. The special session would be "pre- bility still exists for a special nniuee recommended a special 
- Plans for a Jan, 8 energy states become mere in- mature without 'ederal energy session. But he noted that con- session and suggested a bill 

crisis special session of the struments of ministerial corn. legislation and without the final gressional action on energy is giving Askesi authority to close 
Florida Legislature ran out of pliance." 	 allocation programs." 	not expected before the end of schools and take other actions 
gas Thursday as Gov. Reubin 	Congress adjourned last week 	William Simon, federal ener- January. The regular session ef necessary to conserve fuel. 
Askew applied the brakes. 	after failing to pass 'national gy administrator, was s%hed- the Florida Legislature starts 	Rep. Kenneth MacKay, 1)- 

Askew cancelled the session energy conservation laws. It Is uled to release final fuel alloca- in April and state energy action Ocala, co-chairman of the ener- 
but left open the possibility of a not scheduled to convene again lions Thursday but postponed may well be postponed until gy committee, said Thursday a 
special session later this win- until Jan. 21. 	 the action until about Jan. 15. then, 	 special session could be used to 
ter. 	 Askew said a state legislative 	The governor said a possi. 	The Florida Energy Corn. draw up contingency plans. 

The governor acted after leg- 
islative leaders, particularly 
Senate President Mallory 
Horne, D-Tidlahassee, urged F i restone  S 	Stand=By Plan 
him to cancel the session. 
Home said it would be "ridicu- 
lous, 
legislature to act before Con- Prelude To Gasoline Rationing 
gress passes national energy 
legislation. 	 TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) public's fault because they least for the next 60 days the wouldn't use. 

"It's a national emergency," — Federalenergy chief William didn't save enough energy. All federal government has corn- 	"It's 	unfortunate 	the 
Home said. "Everything they Simon's stand-by rationing plan the facts indicate there was no initted itself to a program that program doesn't take into 
do under that canopy becomes a is "really a prelude to im- other alternative all along." 	w11 allow people to plan their account the needs of Florida 

	

- plementing rationing," a co 	 vacation with the confidence and its tourist industry," he 
chairman of the Florida Energy 	Gov. Reubin Askew said he that sufficient gasoline is avail- said. 

Report Cites 	Committee says. 	 hopes the gasoline rationing able to travel." 	 Simon announced Thursday 
plan will itteluilt' a Pnu1'ii u ''tu 	 he had esthbh.ched a stand-by 

Rapes, Abuse 	Semi. George Firestone, D- accumulate or buy coupons so 	Rep. Kenneth MacKay, I.)- rationing program that looks 
Miami, said Thursday the an- that people can still take Va- Ocala, and energy committee towarda basic rationaveraging 
nouncenlent by Simon "places cations." 	 co-chairman, said Simon's plan 32 to 35 gallons of gasoline per 

the administration in the posi- 	"None of us looks forward to "Is the kind of Inflexible pro- month for each Licensed driver 
At Hospital 	lion of saying it's the American rationing," Askew said. "But at gram we were hoping they 18 years or older. 

MIAMI (API—An in- 

. 	.
vt'stigative report of South 

- 

-. 	 H.ridaliospitalcltesevidcnce State Workers Get Peek At 'Pot' I homosexual attacks, rapes, 
unsanitary conditions and 	TALI.AIIASSEE, Fla. (API— Palm Beach Post Thursday. 	a great deal of curiosity about reconciled the trip with Gov. 

	

-''i patient abuse, The Miami News Fifty nine state employes have 	The employes, mostly women it," he said. "As I say, they Reubin Askew's directive that 
W reported. 	 taken time off their jobs to take serving in non-law enforcement were people Involved in the state agencies conserve 

Instances of homosexual a peek atan estimated 3o tons of positions, were chauffered to a case and I thought It was a gasoline during the energy 

KICKING OFF MOTHERS' MARCH ains 	"' coniiscaeu marijuana, seizeu - 	I 	 I 	'.....&t. TI_I.i_ I_ ------ i_ 	L_.J 	.,__.- rwnua nuirgruunu 	neu very, 	very 	uemiriiie 	moraie "''. 

other 	inmates 	and 	mistreat- on Christmas Eve, where the huge pot cache is factor." "I've stated the reason," l" 

MARCH of Dimes Mothers March chairman Bonnie Schumacher and ment, willful neglect and abuse stored by agents driving Un- said. "I'll have to answer for it 

1973 Poster Child Johnny Baskins are inviting everyone to get on the of 	patients 	by 	hospital 	staff "The purpose was to satisfy marked state cars with con- The 	employes were away when you print It, that's all." 
members and attendants are the curiosity of some of our fidential tags, the Pod said, from 	their 	desks 	about 	45 The marijuana, which agents 

MOD team and fight birth defects. included In a draft report made people who had worked on this minutes each, TroeLstrup said, 
- 

say has a Street value of $n 
...' 	 - 

Flor,;da News Bfai,ef.,  

Watchers Grounded 

luX'Kl.EIX;E, Fla. oAt' i - Some bird 
watchers who in the past followed winter 
migratory flights south are having to stay 
home this year, grounded by the energy 
crisis. 

"Bird watchers are staying home 
because they are frightened of running out 
of gas on the way," says Allan Cruick-
shank, a bird watching veteran and Florida 
Audubon Society author. 

He said the annual bird counts 
throughout Florida may be hurt this year 
by a lack of participants. 

Fleet Locked 

DESTIN, Fla. (AP)—The strong winds 
and rough seas of recent days have calmed 
down, but Destin's fishing fleet still can't 
put to sea. 

They're locked In by sand that filled the 
harbor entrance during the days of storm. 

Some 85 commercial fishing boats and 30 
private boats are tied up in the small 
harbor of the fishing village, on the Gulf of 
Mexico near Fort Walton Reach in 
Florida's Panhandle. 

Tomato Marketing 
BELLE GLADE, Fla. (AP) - Florida's 

tomato industry should jump on the 
natural food bandwagon and start 
promoting its product, the Florida Tomato 
Committee has been told. 

An advertising agency spokesman told 
the growers association Thursday that the 
fresh food and natural food fads could be 
developed to bolster the sagging Florida 
tomato industry. 

"We can make people want fresh 
tomatoes - especially Florida tomatoes." 
said Bill Botts, president of the Botts 
Advertising Agency In Orlando. 

The committee had commissioned Bolts 
to make a market development in-
vestigation. 

I. 

by a citizen's task force. The case that were not agent per- 	1r0e15uUp5alU ne auuwrizeu inc rosi figured that tne pot million, was seized Monday in 
News said Thursday. 	 sonnel," William Troelstrup, the visit, 	 peep consumed 44 man hours Gulf and Leon counties. It was 

Florida Department of Law 	"I felt that It served a very and about 65 miles of driving, 	described as the largest haul in 
p ormer state Rep. Maxine Enforcement director, toid -frit vital i'ut,Ctiun in thai there was 	iruelstrup was asked now ne Americannlstory. 

Baker of Miani heads the five-
member committee which is 
cheduied to fonnally present 
its re" to the state Depart- Father Held For Murder Of Missing kids 
ment of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services on Jan. 	JACKSONVILLE, 	Fla. 	Although they are still of- lieve I have a prosecutable 1972 when he was picked up as a 
7. A spokesman said Mrs. I API—A Jacksonville man has ficiallj listed as missing per- case," Shorstein said after the runaway. 
Baker would have no comment been charged with murdering sons, Harry Shorstein, assistant indictment was returned. "Sc!- 
until then. 	 two of his children, even though state attorney for Duval, says lice to say that in this case I 	He was suffering from broken 

The News said It gained its their bodies have never been he believes he can make the believe I do," 	 bones, burns and massive 
information about the draft found, 	 murder charges stick. 	 A trial date has not been sel bruises. He told police and so- 
report Into activities at the 	Two counts of first degree 	'The code of ethics prevents 	Ernest II first came to the at- clal workers that the injuries 
Hollywood facility from a murder and two of child torture me from discussing why I be- tention of authorities in April were inflicted by his father. 
source inside the health were returned Thursday 
department. 	 against Ernest John Dobbert II 

The draft report also cited 
by a Duval County grand jury. Casselberry Committee Named Dobbert is accused of killing 

patient overcrowding and a son, Ryder Scott Dobbert, and 
unsanitary conditions along a daughter, Kelly Elizabeth 
with serious manpower shor- 
(ages, the paper said. 	

Dobbert, 	 To Negotiate Telephone Pact lie is also accused of tortur- 
Dr. Richard Parks resigneding another  son, Ernest John 

as hospttal administrator Last Dobbert III, 13, and a daughter, 	II'tSSELBEL{R - Council proposed by Duerr would still The New Riders of the Purple 
week, saying he was Frustrated Honoree Dobbert., 7 	 Thursday night approved not cover the cost to the city of Sage. 

Mayor Bill Crier's reconimen- all platting and site reviews. 	Stevenson gave assurances from doing a proper Job at 	Ernest III told police his fa- 
the institution because of ther killei Kelly, 9, in Decem- dation three council members 	Duerr had proposed changing on behalf of promoter Joseph 
skimpy budgets from the state her 197! and Ryder, 7, in Feb- - Edith Duerr, Charles Glas- the current rates of $1 per acre Lambusta that sound volume at 
legislature. 	 ruary 19722. 	 cock and John Zacco - be or a minimum of $30 and all performances would be 

appointed to a committee to maximum of $300, to $10 per maintained at an agreeable 
negotiate a new franchise with residential unit, and $1 per I.ODD level. He also agreed a closer 
the Winter Park Telephone Co. square feet on commercial count would be kept on numbers 

Seminole Hospital Notes Upon Zacco's motion, Grier will property or a minimum total of of persons attending the per-
also serve on the committee. $150 for each plat and site formances, after Duerr said 

The attempt to negotiatc a review, 	 there seemed to be a blatant 

DEC. 24, 1973 	 DEC. 25, 1973 	 Laquit.a 0. Zanders 	 Ulysses C. Jackson 	 Calendar 	new telephone franchise is one 	She said she had discussed discrepancy between the es- 
of the proposals made by Duerr these rates with some develop. timnated numbers in the crowds, 

ADMISSIONS 	 ADMlSIONS 	 Nancy W. Steele 	 Billy E. Jones 	 to increase the city's income. erg, who said they were and the count taken at the gate, 
Sanford: 	 Sanford: 	 Patricia E. Walls, Altamonte 	Gregory Stafford 	 Dec. 31 	 She said in a work session last reasonable. "Ever)' week we 	"It seems your meter gets 
Shelley Barkley 	 Larry L Norwood 	 Springs 	 Ella S. Howard 	 German American Society week the amount of money delay, we are losing money. I tired Just short of 5,000 each 
Samuel W. Smith 	 Christine Catlin 	 Austin Williamson, DeBary 	Linda Gail Brown 	 New Year's Eve party, 8 pm, offered by the telephone corn- suggest council come to next show," commented Duerr, hDr,1!1n U,.,,n.,n 	 ,, .. 	 Unt' ni Pn n fti,,,.t. 	Miirv Ti WiwI 	 e1tuhhnu.c 	151 Orange lane. . 

1114A11 	UiIiIiiF, miuizeiie Moose '"i 	'" 	"b 's &'II'I*4J '' I 	' 	' " 

op 	Travis L. Pickens 	 Hubiestine Norwood 	 George W. Fuller, Deltona 	Sandra A. Duhart 	 ('asselberry. 	Music 	by 	
pan)' last time 	[lie 	CiIi at. 	weeas 	meeting 	prepared 	to - 

Stanley Myers 	' 	Donald Collins 	 Walter C. Roetmer, Deltona 	Louise S. Long 	 Dynamics." 	
tempted negotiations was so 	insert the dollar amounts In the 
small it was insulting. She said 	fee 	raising ordinance," 	said 

Walter G. Simmons, Deltona 	Joseph F. Lyons 	 Blanche Walker, Deltona 	Elizabeth M. Vevier  

Robert G. Smedley, Deltona 	David Robb Jr. 	 Otino Mancini, Deltona 	Jeri L)n Jones 	 DEC. 31 	
the city 	receives 	Fewer free 	Duerr. 
calls and pays higher rates than 	In other action council ap- 

Katrina Williams, lake Mon. 	Martha H. New 	 Mabel Barabas, Deltona 	Willard E. Burtnett 	 The 	German 	American 
roe  Ida Pearl Campbell 	 Helena Cook, Deltona 	 Joann Nelson 	 Society is holding a gala New 	

other citites in the area, 	proved 	the 	entertainment 

Peter 	Calangelo, 	Flushing, 	Leslie Louise Bruce, Crystal 	harry Brodt, Deltona 	 Harriett E. Bartlett 	 Years Eve Party, at 8:00 p.m. 	
Now that the city has grown 	program for January through 

N.Y. River 	 Edward N. May, Deltona 	Willie Leroy Williams at 	the 	German 	American 	considerably, Duerr said It may 	March proposed by L & S Pro'- 

Helen 	Hlemenschneider, 	Frank A. Neniler, DeBary 	Carolyn(;.Sallee, lake Mary 	Edgar Osborn, DeBary 	Society Clubhouse, 381 Orange 	be possible to negotiate a more 	ductions' 	attorney 	Gene 

Boynton Beach 	 Ernest hlober, DeBary 	Thomas J. Lake, Lake Mary 	Gladys D. Lasher, DeBary 	lane, Casselberry. 	 favorable franchise which will 	Stevenson. Five performances 
save the city money. 	 over 	the three-month period 

O 	 DISCHARGES 	 Charles W. Poyntz, Deltona 	Wilbur H. Pent, Lake Monroe 	Mar)' McLeod, Deltona  
Jan. 

Sanford Walter D. Lee, Deltona 	Dorothy 	M. 	Perkins, 	Ralph F. Powers, Deltona 	 .s 	 Action was also taken on her 	will 	feature 	Charlie 	Pride; 

Titusville Antique and Collec. 	second proposal to increase the 	Humble 	Pie, 	Grand 	Funk 
Robert H. Beckham 	 Itossie D. Duff, Lake Monroe 	Longwood 	 Katherine I. See, Longwood 

(9..-'. ........., 	 tars 	Show-Sale. 	Searstown 	CIt)"5 	income 	by 	charging 	Railroad, Johnny Winter, and 
VVPlVn !. Nii 	 Ti,.,' U! (ln,,,mtn t 	 aiicnuei D. urown, [MflWOOU 	 I DI)41111, U'ICUO 	•, ., 	 ..,, 	

- 	 ht,,hpfncfnenI,,tfinc,iu,na1 ni1 

I-. 
performance and durability.' 	 - - - - 

A woman told me she had taken three smashed boxes back 
to a department store to let them see how her packages were 

ki 	
Our  supply of 	being delivered. The parcel delivery service was called in, 

and it said it could do no better. faith is running low 	Another woman who worked in a shop mentioned an ins- 
%%'A 

	wherein a lady customer exchanged a particular 	 110, 

	

WASIIIN(.1 oN - (.N E,,%) 	model of dining room (able live limes before she got one that 
Three trips away from this capital in recent weeks leave was unscarred. Think of the waste of time, energy and hence 

me convinced that the nation is caught in some of the most money in that kind of transaction - a not uncommon occur- I'Lluling cross currents in its history. 	 rence today. 

	

Whether you are surrounded by strangers or old friends 	The tales of woe ranged wide, from trivial foulups over 
and relatives, they quickly convey their fcehr.g of being sales billings to gross incompetence, inadequacy and in-
engulfed by events and problems (hat seem to have no con' difference in two hospitals 700 miles apart, both charging 

	

Irtlng '.iIuttjn In 'sm' in-,tanee I tj)kt'd '.' ith ''luu''oti' f'u 	Ingh tn ti.- '' fin ill Lou little visilule cart' 1" 

	

nearly two hours before we both suddenly realited that we 	So it was that deepdissatisfaction seemed all-governing. 4 
had not mentioned one piece of good news. We put our minds Lack of faith in peop in their performance, their products, 
to it, and neither one o w. could think of any, 	 and their promises was truly sweeping. There was great con- Naturally enough, Watergate, President Nixon, his per- cern over what the futUre would bring.  
sonal finances and his future dominated the bewildered 	Nevertheless, in some settings I watched the people acting reactions I encountered. He had a few defenders but most out the charade of affluence as if there were no fears for the 
people .nturing opinions had lost all faith in him a a man economy and their governments were as pure as the driven 
an 	believed almost nothing he said. They turned his self snow. Restaurants were crowded with chattering customers, 
proclaimed candid explanations against him. It is only a and store's v'eru' packed with dete'rmimwd Chrictmas shop 
furh''r putt Ii' t tidi 	'1 h. 	u-awed 54 per cent niT A uwrlL'amis 	pers 

	

they diju't want him removed lrm office. The 	Maybe 1Iii 	as the' behavior of people who think they are energy crisis as handled by both government and the oil in' on a last spree before the gloom Ia es over, or perhaps many dustry has [hem grossly confuse  and sometimes frightened. are only half-convinced t,ie had news is all that reai. It was 0 	If.) 
Responses are erratic. Some people are driving and heating baffling to watch, 	

('(4 2ij,If/). their homes as if i didn't exist. ()thi'rs are cutiTing down, and 	F'ir, talking at 'hu-c ralig,', I could univ t'uun:'luitu' that are in a It fly over what they 5CC as ever man- damaging ct'untk.kc Ariiu'rivatts are- deeply Upset at the torrent of cvi- 	"Of 	tse, You lighted the wrong end of the cigarette, economic effects, 	 dence, large and small, that their couniry, from the White 	
EITHER end is the wrong end!" 

	

Thoe I mingled with hail little mere faith in corporate House to the retail shop on the corner is not working in the 	 D dy  America than in Mr. Nixon and a floundering Congre, fruitful, honorable way that a great, free land. Once so richly 
From manufacturer to retailer, no oat- vMaped criticism. 	blessed, should work. 

Faye But 
IluJ 	• 	JII'.liii4IL 	&A'iiYTUUU 

Julie L. Downey, Orlando John San George, 	Orange Helen K. McGill, Winter Park aiaii 	i IIU51LJC. '"b'"1 i 	a IWs )Jttl 	If, •4&J 

site review. Council approved 
Donald G. Parisher Ruth Ludwig, Osteen City BIRTHS 3 zacco's motion authorizing City 
Anthony Ilardello Jesse Gulledge, Pratt, Kan. Worth A. Kirkatrick, Orange Mr. and Mrs. William Walker Senior 	Citizens 	Tour 	to Ally. Ken McIntosh to prepare 
Hobart A. Fleming BIRTHS ('sty 

a boy. Sanford 
Disney World - Will 	leave an ordinance to increase the 

Betty Jo Crawford Mr. and Mrs. Harry Catlin a Paula H. Young, Orlando Civic Center 	at 	9:00 	a.m. fees for platting and site review 
Mary Dell Lee boy, Sanford Nora N. Redding, Titusville DISCHARGES Return at 6:30 p.m. Call 321 9148 but leave blank the fees until 
Grace E. Earl l)ISCIIAI{CE.S Elmer Ilehn, Winter Park Sanford: or 323 2648 for reservations, recommendations have 	been 
Henry L. Monroe Sanford: (floss 	13. 	Worthington, lam) L. Norwoi'd 

10-13 received 	from 	department 
Corina K. Richardson Travis L. Pickens Deltona Nellie Kader 

winter Park Sertotna Club heads, 	councilmen, 	and 
Lula Gardner Mrs. Regional Ihilkiwa) and Virginia 	M. 	hlleichner, Nora C. Butler 

Antique 	Show 	and 	Sale 	for Finance Director Mary flaw. 
Tommy L. Mills girl Orlando Sharon Wheeler 

benefit retarded children, Ex. thorne. 
Mary D. Buckner Johnnie Johnson David Robb Jr. 

position Park, Orlando. Hours Zzicco said he thought the fees 
Elizabeth Jones Tins Smith Births William D. Gramnkow 

1-10 p.m. and Sunday, i- needed more study as those 
Kevin J. Vezina George A. Wyche Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Robert helen cook, Deltona 

(Patricia I Walls a boy, 	Peter M. Mort, lasseIDerry 

4 BIG SAVINGS 
Altamonte Springs 	 Leslie Louise Bruce, Crystal 

River 	 Hundreds of Floor Sample 
Discharges 	 Anna N. Woodhouse, Miami 

Sa nfun ci: 	 Short's 
Esther Medlin 	 SondraLGrace, Orange City I 

DESKS & CHAIRS *,,,,,A- 

LA 

William If. Sullivan  
EDison N. Melsch 
Hattie Mae McFadden, Lake BOYS a MENS Monroe JACKETS Hassle I). Duff, Lake Monroe 
Charles 	Biggs 	Jr., 	lake ONLY 

Monroe 
Manning TO&i Jr., Osteen 599 
Normnalee Gillum, 	Winter 

Springs 
ARMY-NAVY 

DECEMBER 27, 1973 SURPLUS 
ADMISSIONS 3W Sanford Ave. 

Sanford: 

Sheila D. Meadows 
Helen A. Arend, Chuluota 

L)I;(i-;Muu( 26, 1973 
David Ilorridge, DeBary 

Admissions 
James Ellis Sayles, Deflary 

Sanford. 
Arlington W. Willahan, 	

. 

Beulah Mae Wells  
Bary 

Bert B. Bush, DeLand 
Elroy N. Larkin 

Mrs. Norbort Kolashinski and harry Oosterofli 

girl, Deltona 
Sharon A. Walker  

Caroline I. Johnson, Deltona 
Mary K. Jameson 

Spencer K. Ackerly, l)cltona 
F'1i 	May Jones 

Lc-onore 1, Young, Deltona 
Ruby N Cogburn 
Bernice Davis

Oliver Sjoblom, lake Mary 
Paula Roche 

Kelley H. Wilson, Longwood 
Willie A. Rhodes  

Robert K. Branning, Orlando 
illiammi 1). Gramiikm 

Lillie Mae ('urtis, OviedoV 
Mary F'. Gibson 

Rose C. Ithferty, Winter Park 
Jas W. Childre 

Russell I. DcViiughn, Merritt 
l':(lWLtrtl A. Krogan 

Island 
Mrs. 	Peter Torino and girl, 

William K. Phillips 
li-mu 	ri Anderson 

Ilt 

ON ALL 
FRIGIDAIRE 

REFRIGERATORS • RANGES 
WASHERS • DRYERS 

DISHWASHERS 
COME IN WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD 

0,011! APPLIANCE CENTER 
(formerly G. H. High) 

1100 West Fl 'it St. 	Ph. 322.3883 	Sanford 
1111111111111 

11 

. 
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Gaiety 	

Answer to Previous Puu$e 	 The Sanford Herald 	 Friday, L)ec. , iYlJ—Js 

	

ioii 	 ALLEY OOP 	 by Dee. Grove 
(2) 	 ii], 
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M1GN FUNU'( ABOUT flttS 	/ TAKE LONG TGET TO 	1W PALACE. YEAH.... 	'M4ATS TRIPLED ¶H' 
I Frolic31 Lair 

_ b4t T.

1.0 	 - -_ I 	
e~ I 

	

(

I -4 	 _- 	
HOROSCOPE 	 _ _ 

3lLiabkta 	 _____ 

- - 

 7 	

4 	 CARROLL R IC HTE A'S 	
ACROSS 	blackbird 	 I TEU. ,OU. OO4 THERE$ 5uMP( 1 *!1.L. IT 5iULDNT 	...TIRES 	 — 	WOt ThEV 

Sltappiness 	
4Ot.E BUSINESS 	 1)4' BOTTOM O IT.., 	DEAD 	 LL I LI. 	11$' 	PALACE 	 :- - 

_______ _______

Airs,> 	 AHEAD! 
	

gE 0,aRND' MATTER? GuAtO' 

___ 	 ___ 	 w 	 ___ ___ 

S Merriment 	 ______  
- i -- 	 ___ 	 ____ 

Ali,, 	-- 	 -. 	 ___  
12 Loose garment 	name 	 Q 

- 	 ,,.. 	
4 I3IndivduaI 	4$ Appendi x lab 	______ Q 

11-1 
_____ 	 ___'sic" 

4. ;u 	 I 	 ___ ___ 

from the Carr011 Rter IflhtItLiti 	 $4 Erect 	42 Before 
IS 8us%un city 	43 FOld 	 -

f 	

.1 

	

-- - 	a 	 _ 
C 

I 	 7 

________ 	 _____  	

happints 	_____ 	 .t -t1 ' 

	

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A fine day for you 	 IGrerntand 
"•i 	 __ti_ 

Is 

 I 	

to think out a course of action best suited to 	FO 	VaIfier 	 I  -

-a 

.--... 	 __ % 	- - 

	

__ 	 r. -• 
4% 	- 	 a' 

	

your ethical nature which may increase your income. Devise a 	 ripe 	LDuSC .g 

14 	".": - . 
,~ 

- - ~_-_~ 
 

~ , 
v. 

 "t_c 

- 	

- 	plan whereby you can have more harmony with others. Make 	idial 	 7Lngtn 	 ______ 	 ____ 
- 	•_•_ 	

-. 	 4 	U- prelr..t b 	T).) pIe 	 _______ 

	

Ousted roomer better 	 __ _____ 
. 	 your surToundings moro attractive. 	 Sc 	pLay 	Compass point ICharm 	39 Upper 	________ 

ell" 	 ; .. , 	 ~ 	 .. -_ ~ 	-  22  I- 	

- 	

- 	I 

	

_____ 	

p 	ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan how to reach your fondest 	 S Italian river 	VI nasPsralel 	4OFernin,ne  

	

aims and gain the auistance of bigwigz and friends for such. 	21 Mariners 
	57 Hammer 	1Oa)tnei 	name  

-. 	1 	 - 

Attend the social and make new friends. 	 direction 	5tIt 	ItGoddeuoI 	41 IIebr Pugh 
discord 	priest Bib o 	 12-26 leave widow alone 	

- 	-k1r . - - 	.- 	. 	:--" , 	 ideas for mutual benefits in the future. Obtain the data you 	 Wi' 	24 Fish 	43 Applaud 

- 	

4,_3 

 -'- ( 

	

"I) bUU 	k Ut e 0. 

	

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 70) Contact allies and state your 	24Lhtbsts 	S9PayattefltOn thBittervttch 	42 Organic 	 ______________________________________________ to- - - 	_____________________ 
- 	 ,- - 	 ;, 	 - i 7l Take a seat 	 2$ Grafted iher ) 	compound 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 ' - 	 - 

C 1573 v Chum Tflbs-N. Y. Msv $st. 1st. 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contacting higher-ups and 	ilingi 	2Nobkn'ian 	26 Overt 	45 Alleviate 	
/ THIS IS Tl. '\ 32Sarpsn 	3Restrng 	27 Classify 	47 Entice 	 Ow, MiSS s':ElC 	r 	\ fr FLED  
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#91-
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Improving your standing with them is possible now, Pay bills 	5nithcter 4Prlrnarycolor U Newborn horse 41SIae 

need from businessexpert. Think logically. 	 31 Aware 	IYalayanc.anoe ?.lnthispIace 	44VeiicH, 	 CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 	 by Larry Lewis 

	

DR ABBY: I am a widow one year, 68 years old, 	 -. 	- 	-\ 
living alone in my own home. 

	

' Year to conic will be 	 t 	cong year. Establish more harmony with usoclates. 	 IAPAVE 	1IItPS( ASS   

; 	 t 	I 	P__ 	 ,- 	
'11111 - 

 

	

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 tv July 21) Find the right 	35 Marginal I ab I 	timber 	30 German 	'I 2 F Fj t ; .1 I I ( - I T , ~, 	 0,14 04LE 
 _ 	

- - _ 

	

-11 	 end improve your credit. Relax tonight. 	 34F.iit 	Siluilding 	29Armbone 	49IIaing'-,' 	CANT F$N1LDE 	THEM 	 UNDER 	 REGiSTRAS 

	

We had a roomer for four years In our spare room to 	 -  36 Cuckoo 	6 Canadian 	negative 	1-rm 	 'U 	 ______ outlets that can be more profitable and ideal for you In the 

	

help pay taxes and insurance on our house. After my hus- 	-  2 

r$1

_ 	
I 	 IA 

: -. - 	 — 

— — — 	 — — — 
I 	

band's death, this roomer, who Is about 60, began to take a ON 
I -- 

	

personal Interest in me, which i resented , as he is not my 	
- 	 _______________________________________ 	 made brighter uiIh/;eace ereryu'here. 	

LEO.(July 2210 Aug. 21) Make your surroundings more 	
I 2 3 1 	 5 6 7 	 8 9 10 11 

	

comfortable and put your personal matters In order so you are 	 __________ 	 f type. I ready to start the new year. Think contructively. 	 — — — 	13 	 14 	— — 	- 	 - 
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan to reach greater accord 

______ 	
f-7\ 

	

One night, without warning, he came Into my bedroom 	
( 

	

and awakened me, saying he was "lonesome." I was fright. 	 ____ 

	

fie apologized and uld he would not do it again, but I gave 	 r Fv-:~T - - -, -. - - 

 

	

___________ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	

'I W": 

	

ened, and screamed at him, and he went back to his room. 	 - 	 . t 	- 	 this past year. We are looking for- 	 LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do something about 	— — — 	 20 if' — 	— 
	 11 

  
____ 	 _______________ 	

- psychology with those who oppose you. 	 ___ 

	

him 30 days notice to move, which he didn't want to do, but 	 _____ 	 - - 	 _ _____________ 	 _______ 

	

_____ 	 _ _____________ 	 ________ 	 j beautifying your surroundings and make life at home more 

	

. 	word to doing business with you  comfortable. Study your wardrobe Make sure it's right. 	 22 	 23 	! 	 , 18 

	

________ 	 _________ 	

'Al 

	

Nu ht k i Uing mc t th1 phone, a.skuig to conle 	 ILIPPY I!QL1L.-1 	
in '74 

 SCORPIO (Oct 23 tu 	uv. 2 1) Fng in :nuiucnt 	 - -. 	 ________ 

	

back. He says he "loves" me, but I know his Intentimu as 	A GROUP of Anchor Girls presented a musical 	Stripling and Sherry Cook. Second row, Terri 	
0 	16 nice gift for Your rnate wdl be appreciated.

today that will make you (ccl happier and relieve tensions. A 	 " 6 	 27 	 28 29 30 	 BUGS BUNNY 	 liv H.imdohl 1 StoffisI 

	

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do those things at 	W 	
'   he even propositioned me on the phone. 	 program for The Pilot Club of Sanford, at their 	Tetenbaum, Karen Home, Kathy Woodruff, 

SAGITTARIUS 

	

that will please everyone and make your life ha;pier. 	 I ___ 	 SYLVESTER! I "SVIJI 	 A SITE OF ) 	PIET C.*ILCULATEP TO 	STAU'S OF CELERY A ' 

	

How can I get him to st calling me? I don't want to 	annual Christmas dinner meeting, entitled 	Tina Porzig and Linda Niblack. Top row, 	 _______ 

	

anger him, and I don't want to get an unlisted phone 	
"Christmas Around the World." After giving a 	Wendy Walker, Cindy Keeling, Pat ti Meyers  	 _____ _______ number. 	

SEAtTLE   SANFQbrief history of the origin of the carol, I D -B. C. Pu!Lcet 	
New ideas can start an uptrend in your life. 	 W — 

	

I 	 36 — 	 ______ 	 t.UP404 4Ls-r ......-' 	HELP ME LOSE A FEw 

	

POCEEPG \ 	POtWS 	 .- OrtiW- R' / 

	

DEAR SEAITIX: Ask your sUomey to write this 	some traditional numbers, accompanied by 	another member of the chorus, was not present 	
COMPANY 	 ft. 03 I)&$ 	 mike your life easier. Express happiness. 

 UW Cv,'ci,. 	 CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Contact right person for 	! 
TNAT 1OWARP MY 

	

ilicy sang 	Louise Priest and Janie Paul. Kim Nader, 	F". ni III% 	 or U 41110111 	 data you need at this tim, and get new ideas that will help 	37 — 	38 	 ) 140 

	

man a letter and tell him U he doen't qWt harassing you. 	
their president, Cathy Stripling. Grouped 	for the 

 
--- 	 AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Meet with business 	 42 	 1 	 ! 	 it 

j 1. 
you will bring charges against him. 	

experts and discuss ways to make your life more affluent in 	
M-P YEASELF! 	 I 	

. 	 if 

	

around the piano are (1 to r) first-row, Cathy 	 (Cecelia Farmer Photo) 	 the future. Be sure to take care of your debts. 	 44 tS 	 46 	47 48 1 44 
e 	 PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contacting persons of whom 	— — — — 	 _________ 

	

was walking toward my apartment building with several 	 Charley?' now, Try to be less opinionated. 	 — — — — 	________ 

	

DEAR ABBY: I am amidd1ged married man. I 	
Playtex 	 you are fond and deepening .friendships for the future 	 so 	 - 51 52 	- 	— — — 	 .. 	

- 	 - . 	

- -- 	f 

packages when a man who lives In w building [also  

- 	 "Get in, and I'll give you a ride home." 	 _________ 	 _____ 

	

the fine talents hem. It's important you give the right Wiritual 	 58 	 __________________ _________ 	 k 

	

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 	 55 	 56 — — — 

If - 

 

I knew him, so I got in and he drove do% 

 

	

middle-aged and married) pulled up in his car and said: 	

Giant Year-End 	
reiuire a fine college education in order to make the most of 	— — — — 	 I_____ 	— — — 	 _______ 	___ 

	

basement of theapartment building where the tenants park 	Sanfordites Appearing In -Husicale 	 and ethical training so that your progeny can easily aid 	
23 

— — — 	 — — — — 

	

Salef any possible trouble. Sports are a must. A fine son or daughter 	 CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks & Lawrence their cars. 

	

Walking toward the elevator, I said: "Thanks, friend. 	Sara Lee Roberts and Luis 	The production Is a Civic headed by Woody Woodall, Hail. 	
in this chart. 	

I

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make of 
It 	...r", 	 ' vrire: .1 

	

I NTERS 	
I 	3OI 	TO f i4EP .ED ME I\.. 	AR DUCT ISJ 'T$ 	 THERE ON. How much do I owe you?" 	 Perez Jr, both of Sanford, and Theatre "extra" and not in- talented dancer-comic who 	A low admission price for 	 your life r, l'.ly 'j !" YO!!! 	 - 	P"I. I VS 	o 	

F PiCARC) .JL)'T 5IP (E5- vre 1 rIM Go,i 	wF 'IOUR EPOC)Y 2.......\ 	- FROM <46ALL wO'PR:..wA. I 

It's time men 	

5IJPPO5EL'LY 	 I 	CrdOAW 
Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast for your sign for  

	

AEME5JT- 	 \ ELA)4k'5 
"-UTI 	,h TLr" 	 mLI 

He jokingly replied: "I'll settle for a 	 kid- 	students at School of Dan 	cluded on the reguhir season tourd thit fall with t 	 rt thru age 13 has been 	Playtex Double Diamond 	
J 	") January is now ready. For your copy send your blithdate and (iulgJy gave him a little peck on the cheek, and 	 Arts, were sek'td ! appear iii uitet. "Wnere's Chancy?" DeMille American Dance set so that children and young 

T 	1 THE 	 - - - jj -J OFFICE AND 

	

you know, one oi the other tenants saw me! Abby, my right 	 musical comedy, tickets are on sale at the theatre Theatre, and Amy Richards, people will be able to attend. 	 Si to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper), P.O. Box 	,, 	! 

	

________ 	 _ O

çJ _ 

	

MONEY P4E0 	- 	 LEFT TOWSJ hand to God, that -was the whole story, but 	 "Where's Charley", currently ox office daily 14 p.m. Seats grand-daughter of stage and "Where's 	Charley?" 	is 
spread it all around the buflding. 	 being presented at the Edyth are guaranteed but not screen star Otto Kruger. definitely a family show, 	 Girdles 	 629, Hollywood, Calif. 90028. 4 't .UOgp', )u / 

do their share 	
, 

 

	

How can I clear my name? I can hardly hold my head 	Bush Theatre, Loch Haven reservcd. Thctre telephone is Musical director Is Lera br- suitable for all ages.
N 	 By Polly Cramer   

Park. Orlando, as a holiday 841-9270. 	 den. well-known pianist from 	Perfornunces are wheduled 	Sizes Sma S. _________ 	 __________ 	
t \'\ 

	

,,,,III 	Garment 
$201 Per 	 FORECAST FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30, 173 	

__________ Polly's Problem 

UP. 	 NOrT GUILTY 

 ____________ 	 _____________ 	

"I 
treat for the entire family 	i 	Frank Loesser-George Coverse College, Spartanburg, evenings at 8 p.m. thru Jan. g 	To XXXX 	 ______________ 

	

DEAR NOT: He who ezesieg himself, accuses himself, 	through Jan.5, with four Abbott musical comedy S.C. The entire production Is and Jan. 3-5, with matinees at 2 	 ________  

	

DEAR POLL? - We recently put down a tile floor in 	
k 	- ( 	

-- 

	

Forget It. You're lucky be didn't jokingly ask you far a few 	matinees scheduled, 	 features a New York cast under the direction of Michael p.m. Dec. 29, 30, Jan. 1 and 5.  dollars. 	 This entertaining musical 	 '!)CAR ROLL RIGHTER'S 	
our living room and every time it is mopped it puffs up  
in small areas. This looks terrible. I hope someone has 

version of the hilarious farce 	

Playtex Living Stretch 	 _________  CONFIDENTIAL TO SYLVIA IN SAN MATEO: Tell "Charley's Aunt" is being Game Aids Mafital Issues 
ozk 

 
. 1~ V, 	 FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob Thoves 

	

Apartments, Sears, Colby NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. parlor games. Instead, players thistatus." If they value paren. 	 Bras 	

LO OFE 	

a solution for u -LENORA. 	 - 	
vt  

	

him. "thanks a lot," and take public transportation. Those 	sponsored by Stanley P. 
from the Carroll Rightar Institute 	 DEAR POLL? — My Pet Peeve cot.cerns columnists who  **free" rides could cost you more than you waist to pay. 	Bellows TV Town, Plantation constantly blame the female sex for most of the world's trou' 

	

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A fine time to take 	bles. The women must satisfy the men or they are justified in 	
J 	 L. 	 '---;;-i.. 	

1---.. ,, ..  
seed $2 to Abigail Via Bes ifl Lvisky 	Beverly 	, 	Guild In conjunction with the win or Lose but how you play lished in November. it includes they've done well by theirsys- 	Full Size 	 _______________ 

For A.bby's booklet, ,Sow Hive, 	 Sinclair and the Civic Theatre (AP) - it isn't whether you use a thick manual, to be pub. lxi status more than freedQm, 	 some hours out from today's usual pursuits to 	running off into the arms of some siren who does satisfy 	 (4' 	

") 

	

Per 	 Make notes and devtse the means by which you can easily 	slim, attractive, young and active but no mention is ever Up *212. 	- 	 Central Florida Civic Theatre. The Marriage Game that charts to consult, forms to fill tern of values. 	 Range 	Save y. $1 
00 	

decide what you want most in your life in the coming year. 	them. Mothers are supposed to train the children to stay 	 -.  

- HERE COMES 

	

__________________________ 

	 Garment 	 achieve your fondest aspirations. 	- 	 made of the man doing the same. 

______________________ counts. 

	 In and readings to aid one's 	But the score Is secondary to 	- 	 ARIES (Mar. 2110 Apr. 19) Attend o th' .cumuIsted 	to keep hers but no mention is ever made of his role to keen 	 / 	 '  - -  

1 	 What you learn could count derstanding of marital decision, the learning experience of the  

	

A woman was created to serve the man and do everything 	

j•' 	

ANOTHER 	 -- 
r 	even more - In real life - ac- making. 

cording to three Rutgers Uni 	 game, which has been two 	 duties so you will be ready to start the new ycai. iJse Intuitive 	his woman happy. A woman can be replaced but that all 	 .. 	 HELL'S AN&ELS 
- 	

"An awful lot hvs been writ. )ears in the designing and test- 	 faculties for mak ing plans. Attend serifces. 	 powerful man is more precious than gold even on today's versity sociologists who have ten about decisiunmakffig III Ing. Trial runs with married 

	

BUY NOW & SAVEI 	A 	* 	TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Meet with good pals and 	market ... Put the shoe on the other foot for a while and tell 	 I 	 - Clara mistakes sexual I 	
•__ 	 IT ,nan 	

designed the game for use in marriage," Says Dr. Wash- and single adults of all ages 	 discuss how you can assist each other In gaining your personal 	these men what THEY can do to make their women happy 	 - 	 COMPLAINT' 	
I 

goals. Plan to become a happier individual. 	 . .. Why must the woman always pay? I am not a woman's Jib 
n. 	 I latuatton for true lose. Relag 	 teaching and pre-marital COUfl' burne, who has owned a game. dicate that participation can be 

	

career In the year ahead and become a more affluent person. A 	umnists. We can, you know. - MRS. G.B.
/ __

! 	i 	
\ l\ \ \ 	

L 	____ 
old enough to vote doesn't in 	 _________________________ seling. 	 producing company and served eye-opening. 

	

GEMINI (May 2110 June 21) Devise a way to improve your 	but Justice is justice ... Eliminate those male-oriented cot' 	/ / 	 - 

	

"The Marriage Game: A as a consultant to government 	Dr. Stein, who considers mar-  

	

Wwwe gamb 	 ________ is _________ business expert can give you good advice. 	 DEAR POLL? - Like Audrey I hated to leave my 	 // / i I 	I ' 
marriage or sports. You must 	- - (41

4 

.e 	 _______________ 79 Simulation of Marital Decision agencies on simulation training tinge and the 'amily one of his 

	

Making" gives players the 	
a chat- special fields, recalls a young 	 MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Discuss btas 	umbrella to fade on the back shelf in the car and there is no p1a both games as per the rule 	- 

	

place else to put it. I split on ordinary grocery bag down one 	WINTHROP 	 by Dick Cavalli 

	

fects of d,ecWon3 they would
chance to experience the ef- lenge to try to figure out and to man and woman who said they 	 DEPARTMENT STORE 	 prospects with bigwig*. Study your newspaper for some new 	

aide and cut out the bottom. I laid the umbrella on it slant 
book* Smart people also play 	

j

do 
j  

the baiting averages! 	 /1 

sure our success either In 	 ______ _____ 

	

sUnplify the effects of decisions learned more about each other 	 I 	outlet. Take advantap of an opportunity. 	 wise leaving the bottom end sticking out. I rolled the bag 
 _______ 	

make in married life, 	 on various aspects of life." 	In playing the game than they 	213 E. FIRST ST. 	 PH. 322-4712 	 LEO (July 2210 Aug. 21) If you are silent for a while you 	around the umbrella and taped together the loose paper. Cut 	 7 	 AND WIN THIS Ot"IE ..- 1 	________ CASE 2-511: Clara W., aged 	

- _____ 	 _____________  

"It 	A. provides the intermediate 	
No decisions are left to the had in being together the pre. 	 can get the intuitive hunches you need to solve a problem. 	away any paper that interferes with the handle sticking out.  

	

- 	
EVEIY TW.E. 

$9. is a college coed. 	 _   

"Dr. Crane." she began, "I 	"j\I, / N 	 _______________________ 	 __________________  

	

experience and reading about marriage game. The player 	 OPEN THURS. & FRI. III 8 P.M. 	 VIRGO (Aug. 12to Sept. 22) You need to have a long talk 	sun the umbrella In and out and meantime protects it from 

step between having the real chance roll of the dice In the vious six months. 	 [_HOLIDAY HOURS 	

j 	

• Talk over future plans with loved one. 	 This makes a cone'shaped container that makes it easy to 	 __________________  
am ardently in love with a 

ety 
 

	

it," explains Dr. Cathy S. first decides what values are 	 SUNDAY 12:30 To 5:00 P.M. 

Soc
S 

	

Greenbiat of East Brunswick, most important on a list that 	 ___________________________________________ 	
with partners if you want the future to dawn brightly for all 	fading and rotting. -MRS D.C. 

- 	: 	

c-_____--- 	

U 	 I. 

_____ 	
coticerncd. Meditation is important now. 	 DEAR POLL? - Walking is such good exercise. About a "We want to rim away and get  

	

_________________________________ 	 (,PR '°'i  
stant professor 

 married. 	 J at Douglass CoLlege. "We take marital and parental status. 

college sophomore. 	 ,j 	 i- 	
of sociology includes security, freedom and 	 __________________________________________ 	

' 	LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show your appreciation 	year ago I decided I would walk at least two miles each day 	
t 	

r ! 

_____ 	
those who have done you favors in the past and add to the 	however some days were too rainy, others too hot or too cold "Bt my parents veto the poor. 	 ______ 	____ people and In 10 hours run _ 	 _ 	 ,1m 

kin. For a husband's ego ia _____ - - . 	 them through the general di. In each round, representing a 	Deadline 	q .  goodwill you now enjoy.Take health treatments. 	 so I hit on the idea of walking in the basement. I walk there 	 ~ 	~ 
____ NOTICE 	 __ 	 - - AI( _____ - --------- ---------------------------- ------- ------ -------- 

_______ 	 - 	SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2)) Engage in amusements that 	for 45 minutes each day and feel juM great. I have lost 11 	 -  

41~ 

 

% 

 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2 I to Feb. 19) Make accurate plaw now 

 _____ 	
nounds since slanting this and without any special diet.  :-c Attention 

 tests that indicate a couple's wife's earnings, and happy 	 married life." 	 what Job to hold, when and 	
Tell us your story. We 	 we will 	 be tempted to go off on a tangent. 	

the basement. At first all my friends laughed at me but now 	Jj- __  

______ 	 relieve tensions. Showing more devotion to mate s wise. Don't 	
liesides I do not have to get all dressed up. Nobody sees me in 	-  chances of happiness in husbands need to feel tm- 	-.-%

many of them 

 ___ 	
Dr. Greenblat, who teaches a whom to marry, when to have 	 ____ 

marriage" 	 portant, not obligated' 	
are not laugKing - they are walking. -MRS.

_______ 
MARRIAGE TESTS 	(5) Have you enough uv - 	- 	on the subject across the coun- and the amount of interaction 	Engagement and wedding 	 CLOSED  	

make conditions at home much better in whatever area 	W.R. 	 " 	'- ,U1 Ia C 	L 	 ____ U--.. 

	

least 3 months' rent? And does 	 Dr. Norman F. Washburne of also 0. the option to divorce and. 	Herald office, should be 

 on the wedding day to pay at - --- 
 

	

- -- - ---   -- -'-  -- '- try, designed the game with with others in the game. There 	Forms, available at The  needed. Strive to have more harmony at home. 	 DEAR POLL? - I save margarine wrappers for greasing 

	

infatuated or truly in love' sexually the husband have an adequate 	ETHEL MEREDITH is 	West Windsor Township, chair. remarry. 	 accompanied by a black and 	 MONDAY & TUESDAY 	 philo.aphical discussion with persons who can elevate your 	I (old these wra pers and save them in the refrigerator until 	\.U'I4\T COP-1E5" 	
S A PI ECE

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Ideal time to engage in 	lato skins before baking since we like to eat the skins, too. 	BLONDIE 	 Chic Young 	 7  _ I __. 

	

"AT 00 1 00 	 TiE rr A0UN'D rCU 
- -- 	"Dr. Crane," Clara asked 	"Family Income" life in 	service representative who man of the sociology depart. 	The point results of each 	white glossy studio photo at 	 consciousness and improve )out lifestyle. 	 fleed(N1. -SHIRLEY.' 

	

"how can I tell the difference?" ence policy' wHI have been with Southern 
	 _____________________________________________________  11 	 (%>STPThJG WiTH THE PIECE 	 FNGP SO 'yt(J 'U 

	

slon, and Douglass professorround vary according to the 	least 	 OF: STRING? 
  If you are sincerely con- 	

(6) Are you wiffing to sUrt on 
 

	

11 	
OQ0E IT 

	

cerned with the ultimate best a meager amount Of fitt 	Bell Telephone Co. years Peter J. Stein of New Bruns- consequences of the player's desired publication date. 	
TO PREPARE FOR ANNUAL 	 services that are inspiring to you. 	 - 

	

interests of your sweetheart, instead of splurging with a ior 	in April. Born and raised in wick, 	 decisions as they are weighted 

that means true love. 	TV, a new car, swanky 	. Sanford, Mrs. Meredith 	Their creation is a simulation by their values. 
	 Requests for women's 	 PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Concentrate on personal 	 Give the con man a hand 	 21' 	' ) 	 "''' 

	

for improving your financial situation Don't neglect to attend 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	 (EAT LOAF? 01 	I I 	 /•_•••" 	
MMBER NOT TO 

lwws and "o coverage  
But if you focus on your own niture. etc? 	 enjoys spenoing her leisure or model of a real4ife system, 	The decision to have a child,

affairs today and put aside outside endeavors for the time 	_________________________ 	 / 	 I 	- 	 r_1 - 

166  

. 	 -- 	 - / 	 - - 	 __ 
sensory en,oyment of kisses, a 	Alas, many newlyweds wish 	time with her family. She a type of game that is becom- for example, results in "loss of (parties, clubs, etc.) should 	 . . 	being Pian tomonrow's activities carefully. 	

he lets the qtieen of spades 	i 	7 
I 	NORTH 	 hold that first trick. After this 

	

ring to (lash before your to start housekeeping on the 	has a daughter, Patti, at. ing increasingly popular In edu. freedom points" for a couple be made at lens 

	

t a week in 	 FALL SHOE .., 	.
but gives them more in "paren- "dVance. 	 1 	

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY.. - he or she will be 	I 	• 	 lay there will be no way for 
	

11 

	 ____ 

	

__ 	 ( 

	

same lush scale wtich it took 	 cation, Dr. Greenblat points 	 : 	one of those highly sensitive your.g people who should be 	 ' K93 	 West to cash his four spades. 	 ____ 
\ 	 ____ ___  

	

having a man to beau you their parents 25 years of 	College and son, Michael, at out. 	 ______ _____  - 	'.11 	n. 
friends, and the ego-inflation of 	 tending Seminole Junior 

 - 	
; 	

- 	 - 

- 	taught not to be too preoccupied with what other's are doing 	+ 9863 	 Eventually, South will seore 
- 	and thinking. Teach to be more objective, and then the chart 	 4AQJ 	 one spade', two hearts; three around at parties, you are at 	

skimping to finance! 	
Seminole High School. 	

"The Marriage Game" has 

	

- 	 '  

traded by selfish physical y.
of the usual accompaniments of 	

.1.  no board, dice, markers or any 	 ,, --. -. 	.  - 

3 	ideal and the practical are in fine balance. 	 4 A 10864 	4 Q 3 	game and rubber. 

" * 

	
A 

 

	

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you male of 	V $54 	 V QJ76 	At least that is what he  Elopement is very likely d 	The odds are against mixed
magnetism -, not (rue love.  

 
your life is largely up to YOU! 	 + J74 	 AS 	would do in any normal to sexual infatuation, for the marriages! Even the baseball 

boy is then very likely to be 	
4103 	497642 	 BEETLE BAILEY 	 Mort Walker 

	

managers play the baiting 	 END . OF YEA 	 _______________________________ _______________________________ _______________________________ 
deprived of his proper earning averages In selecting pinch 

_____ 	 4 KJ2 	 produced it would now bet  power and education, 	

hitters! 	 _____  

Are you active together in 	(8) Have you mtEus] interest.s 	 _________ 

I 	
Carefree Flowers 	 I  

- 	

1. 	

January is now ready. For your copy send your btrthdate and 	 SOUTH (B) 	 gold'brick salesman who 

c 	

LOTG cc 6'r'1E. 

	

_________ 	
- 	629, Hollywood, Calif. 90028. 	

I 	+ KQIO2 	 tract. After studying the the same church' 	 and hobbiesso you can enjoy  
I

t 	
S 	 ((C) 1913, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.) 	

—I 	 _4 	I 	
4K$5 	 heart suit carefully the vi 	(j"i 	

-. 	\ 	BUT LOU'" 

	

____ If so, vou have about So times 	 [ion together, plus 	 I 	 - - 
	 tim would bet whereupcn the 

gr'aR'r hkd:hd of avoiding 	mutual recreation? I 	Both vulnerable 	defense would start with 

____ 	 _______ 	
South the third lead East would d is- 	 ' 	

DOOM 	 ' 

the divorce court. 	 If your hie( entertainment is - - 	 ___________ 
-. 	

lIU/)/)iC5t .i\ew e(1r 	

/ 	 ____ _______ _______  

- 	OUR BOARDING HOUSE 	 with Major Hoopi. 	I 
Have both of you earned sex and kissing, you are likely 	 ___________ 	_____ 

i H 	___ 	 pvTccTacH'ptM I TE PCE 	I 	 IN.T. 	card hisaceof diamonds. 	 - 
nittygritlyofmoderneconarnic of the wedding. 

	
LADIES & GIRLS 	 - - 

	 1ver, 
your own living so you know 	to end in divorce within 5 'ears 	

/ 	 - 	 ____ 	 _______ 

.  . 	 rusuciTy 	 Now South would have to 	 r 

_______ 	 let West in after taking only 	 1, _____ 	

__ 

competition? 	
(9) Have you enough 	 ______ 	 _____ 	 _______ 

""' "" 

 - 	pOS5jØt.y 	CRISI5,UN15$ PAR'TIES 	t't.4 HERO 	I lass  
_____ 	 AFEW 	ARE 1'PlANP..N 

	

A modern girl should h,'ve bookkeeping experience to live 	 _____ 

nstalment bu i " 	 SHOES
-, 	I—. 	 UCtCSY S'T(M'i,..WITP4 . REMEfrB(E 	Opening lead-Se 	

, 	
two diamond tricks and the 

held j.5 (or at least a year, 	ii a hudet and avcid cxe&ve 	 _______ 

	

______ 	 ____ 	

0 : 

r 

	

t\ 	 W141t ____ 	_________ 	 last iwo spades would t the 	-- 	 ______ 
she can appreciate how hard it 	 1"All" At Diunt Prices - Pius 	 I 	_________________ 	 __ 	 _______ 

_________ 	 _____ 	

POSf,I BL'l NIE / A -r 	 I _-a, 
is to earn a pay check and aim 	 The Personal Touch of 	 1 

___ 	 __ 	 ___ 	

l2.Jt 	 . 

	

___ 	 contract. 	 _________ 

'g 	By Oswald & James Jacoby 	'E'ASI'M'IH L"rTZRI'IIISE AW4 I 	 t..:c:I, 	 y 
how to spend her money wisely in having childr-n'!  	 ______________   

Is the p'vspevtive groom 	Youngsters ate superb in' 	 ___________________ 	 _ 	_____  
Let Falk and Sy Barry 

equipped with a trade or UWADIce 	 Tkey 	$ 1 • 	
:1- 	McAllister and 	 ' 	I 	 - 	 a 	

I 

	

____________________ 	 _____ 
wife. 	 ( 	 I 	

first appearance at least 40 ___________________________ 	 _______ 

	

__________ 	
belong In 1973. It made its ____________________ 	

SLiT 14E WAITS 	 _____ T4I( I'VE FJ7 
PAIR 	

I: 	Elyse Isom Adds 	 - 	
_________ _____________________________ 	 ______ 

Betty . Mac and Sam 	 I 	 ________  

nest 

 

I 	 3.1w 

 profesalca by which to .uppcita 	
You then 

Country Club Memberships, 	Last 	 _____ 	 _____ 
years ago. Undoubtedly it 	 PRlNCE LAJeAP4, 'JR 	NEW BAZ.-M o 5u"R 	- 	 VII'4A'T 1E BEEN wife and children? 	 __________ ________________________________ 	 ______ ________ 	 FATHER REQU 	SOuR 	FOR 'CU. _______ 
brdge player who sold gold 	 ____  

	

andabli'tnfinanceherhusband CoCktail bars or poker panika 	 In Floral 	 _____ "M 'a woddrig 	 ________ 	

was concocted by some 	ThebIddinghasbec,. 	 TMEGREAT A 
in hi,s spare time. 	West 	North East South 	,,' 	 /_\LL>/ 	 MORE oo? 	! 	I 111 

	

ihtle he is in trade or 	

rntertairimenl! 	 FRI. . SAT. - MON. 	

Arrangements 	 _____ 	 ______________ 
South's thiee notrump con- 	 '" IC 	

NOT INTERE9EP. 	 - 
3201 S. Orlando Dr. 	 ______ 

ND, 

 - 	 -, 	 tract is very normal. 	 Pass 	3$ 	is, ' 	 ______________ 

	

T4Ni(f, 	 ____ I 
I professional school, they 	y 	Send for my 200-point "Test 	 ____ 

still make 	
for Husband and Wife," en-   

West opens the six of 	You, South, hold: Beware, however, for rn&,y closing a king stamped, return V

- 	 envelope, plus 25 cents.   
 

a 	

SHOE 	 ___  

11,~f,- -  queen. if South c-oves with 	
What do ou do now' 	 _____  Sanford 	 - -     	 _____ 

-  

spades 	East puts up his CM I6$V2$AQ10654K43 	\// 
	 . 

	

_ _ 

	

_ 	
_ 	

__ __ 

 

It e king East will gain the 	A - Just bid Four diamonds. 

	

so they can many ane etdt 	 '' '
4 

 

	

____ 	 and lead a spade to his 	i'uv'squis-rio'i 	 ':'M 	---a 	 _____NOP 	 ___ 

	

chick who dith't know them 	"'""""" 200 E FIRSTST. 	 PH.322-5244 L'-, 	 ___ 	 ______ ______ 
I- _ 

 

	

le 	

.  t)r5&5 * eu4i* casts wOso pso M 	 ______ 	 ______ 	 ________  

_ 	 _ 	 . *

11 	

,-i/' 	 _ ____ 	
_ _ 

	

iiij 	

1.i.v'ir 	
partner. The result will be 	

You bid four diamonds and 	 ________ ________ 

.--.. tioi' 	down one. 	 your partoer bids four spades. 	 _____  
si 

 PH.322.020, 	 ____  

whcotheywe'restruggijugand tiiahsI4i,IJsii) 	 -- ---------------------208E,FIRSTST. 
	 -- 	

\ lllllhi 

-- 	 Jtdoosn'ttakemuchskillto WhaIdooucIonow' 	 _____________ 	_____ - 	 511111111111  7,.,-, 	- 	 seethatSoutheandobetterif 	.Ini rT,morr 	 - 	 ______ __________________ 	______ 

	

— -T- - 	 _ 	 __ 
- 	, . . 	, -, ,S  

'- : 
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Home Temperatures To Dip 

Stations Are Last In Line For Gaso 
OIL: Where It Comes From, Where It Goes 
— 	. Ac' 	- 01-ItA - — 

l'i n e 

Hi~gh lights TV Time Previews 
8411:30 NBC SANFORI) AND illeruni Oscar interviews a from another school because of learn the camp Is honoring none Presents: Special Edition." country singer whose songs ar 

SON "Lamont as Othello" football star, played by former earthquake damage, and jim other than Dr. Chaffee (Roger The opening segment Is about all sad. But a happy marrlag (Rerun) Maureen Arthur Is gridiron great Alex Karras, and mediately there Is trouble In the Bowen), 	Dr. 	Jamison's the life-styles of the new breed ruins his singing career. It 
guest-starred as a drama coach Felix meets Melanie, Alex's automotive shnp. When the two associate, 	 of tycoon, the owners of the new "Love and the Cover" Do who visits the Sanlords to tutor wife. Felix doesn't know she is schools have to act as a unit for 	 supertankers. Tonight the show Severinsen plays a governmenl 
Lamont. They are in the midst mauled and dates her a few a contest, the troubles mount. It 	 spotlights Ravi Tikkoo and Y. agent who uses his marriage as 
of a choking scene from times. When he discovers her gets so bad Mr. Kaufman 	 K. Pan. For those who thii1k all a cover to spy on the nelghb.rs. 
"Othello" when Fred show-, up marital state, he gives her up, decides to pull the school out of 	9:30.10 ABC ADAM'S RIB oil tanker owners are all Greek A Family depends on their 
unexpectedly, lie's horrified, and when he finds out who her citywide competition, but the "Too Many Cooks" A familiar Tikkoo is Indian and Pan i.s housekeeper so much they 
naturally, and goes Into his 	husband is, he is in a stat.' 	d:iv is saved by Pete Dixon, who 	problem with 	rkiru couples ( tnnese. 11,~ ,ft. are nitn of hirt'd the gardener sfie intends 

t. i: Jrc 	li:t. 	l:u n ,, 	v.11 li r.. pru c Lu be a 	ucs up s ul. a better idea. 	The %% lie is too tired it) cook. massive influence and power it, marry just 54) shell stay with 
moment, 	 very Jealous husband. Usual 	 After a tough day, Amanda is during the energy crisis. There 	m, 

funny show, 	
annoyed when Adam expects will also be a report on runaway 
her to c,ok. She decides to children. 	 12:30 NBC THE MIDNIGHT 

9:30-10 NBC THE BRIAN protest by inviting a group of _____ 	 SPECIAL Marty Robbins Is 8:30-9 NBC THE GIRL WITH 	 KEITH SHOW "The Camp friends and meet in them at the 	 tonight's host and he has an all- SOMETHING EXTRA "Sally 	9-11 CBS CBS REPORTS: 	Doctor" (Rerun) Dr. Jamison door dressed in a maid's outfit. 	10-11 	ABC 	LOVE, country and western show. His 
on My Mind" (Rerun) Ths was "The Rockeldilers" This two- responds to a sick call at Camp Naturally that's the night Mani AMERICAN STYLE Country guests are Tanya Tucker, 
a 	premiere offering and it hour special covers the rich and 	Olithjn(., and discovers it's a tic ms home a very special singers Mel Tillis and Diana Johnny Rodriguez, Doug 

	

features the wedding and what famous third generation of the 	nudist colony, When Dr. Anne guest, a prominent Judge. 	Trask make their TV dcting Kershaw, Barbara Mandrell, 

	

happens when John first learns Rockefeller family, Walter 	and Puni show up to help, they 	 debuts tonight in "Love and the Bobby Bare, Charlie Rich ind his wife has ESP. The fact that Cronkite is the host who in. are even more surprised to 	10-11 NBC "NBC News Cryin' Cowboy," Mel plays a Barbi Benton. his wife can read his mind terviews Nelson, Laurence, 
almost breaks up John's and John ill and Abby Rockefeller 
Sally's marriage before it Mauze, and the show gives a 
begins, In !a( t, John stalks out 	candid look "'It ) the public and 
Of the house on the xedding private lives of the four living CBS Reports Examines  
night. 	 children and the late Winthrop. 

H also hits on the family's 
I N power and Infk'ence, but mostly Thp.RrrkefcdIc rc 
IMFInAn it concerns the activities and 

t', 	...;I.,....Li - . 	r .. 	.', 	,. p *'fl.Q *UC T! 	¶)!).. , 	 '. "',- 	 - 	- - m 	 — - 	'-i."
%O e 	 i uu4 

COUPLE "Tha t Was No Lady" children, This was achieved by 	 ZI 
having a camera crew follow 	LOS ANGELES (AP) — CBS public suspicion. The Rockefel- were to fault the program at all, national connections. __________ 	the members for one year. 	Reports tonight examines wha t ter family has been preoccupied it is that occasionally the 	—Abby Rockefeller Mauze, _________

-SERVICE 	'

________________ 	
has been called an American with appearances and image Rockefeller brothers are 70, the only daughter and the _________________________ 	
aristrocracy: the Rokelellers. ever since. Suspicion still allowed to rationalize away m

ost publicity-thy member of 
____ 	 9.9:30 ABC ROOM 22 ____ 	 The two-hour program is a lingers." 	 tough questions without Follow, the family, _______________ 	 critical anl in-depth stud)' of 	"The Rockelellers," shown up. 	 —John I). Hockefetk,r III, 67. ___ ______ 	'MPG" Walt Whitman High the grandchildren of John I), tonight in place of the CBS Fri. 	The Rockefellers examined in who directs his energies toward ___________26000ando Dr. 11142) 	absorbs a group of students this report are: 	 philanthrophy, 

___________ 	 Rockefeller. Although you will day Night Movies, examines 	
The family has not come away knowing this mainly that image. It is C- 	—Nelson A. Rockefeller, 65, given away more than $1 bil. 

No-o., Showinç . 	

rich and powerful family, you sciously limited to viewing the the most visible of the family, lion. 
. 

Plus 	: 	 will certainly know more about extension of their wealth and until last week governor of New 	—Laurance Rockefeller, 63, them. 	
power. But there are a few il- York, and said to be still think- who is engaged in conservation 

As correspondent Walter luminating glimpses behind the ing very much about the Re- and the building of fabulous re- 
-#... 	.1%\ 

 ________ 	 ard Oil, ws regarded as a cold 	Cronkite gives an objective 	—David Rockefeller, 58, r 	—The 	late 	Winthrop 
__ __ 

"Hit?" Cronkite points out, the elder facade of the Rockefellers, a publican nomination for presi. sort hotels in such places as 

____ 	 ______ 	
Rockefeller, founder of Stand- very private public family. 	dent. 	 Hawaii and the Virgin islands. 

______ 	

Mon,. Tues 

and ruthless robber baron. "He and balanced report, lie is crit- putedly the most powerful of the Rockefeller, former governor ....., 	I was forever trying to cuithate leal of probing, but if, as he Rockefellers, chairman of the of Arkansas, called the 

— 	

an image," Cronkite says 

4 	. 	 more he did so, the greater the it does not taint his Fairness. If I man with numerous inter- died at the age of 60 on Feb. V. 

NOW SHOWING 	 , "The says, "suspicion still lingers," Chase Manhattan Bank and a maverick of the family, who 

XALT 
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ist: 
A I 
	 I 1 
	Dic; 

OPEN 19 A,M. Tit 2A.M. 
Hwy 17.92 	 Ph. 83)932) 

1 Mile South Big Tree, Ldngwood 

DANCING 
EVERY TUES., FRI., SAT. 9 P.M. til 2 A.M. 

Country Western Music 
Cottaii hour 	 Lunch Served 

Sp.m.TIl7p.m 	 lIa,m,Tjl2p,rn. 
')IJI 	II.,.....7A, 	 Man th,'uPro 

4——------ 
150 4 

ALL FIGURES CHOW 
THOU5AND111 OF 

BARRELS PM DAY 

Eat 
PRODUCTION 

to] 
dlEFIundO CAPACITY 

ELI 
NET FP07TI'4G CCiJ'dTfliS 

SEASON OPENS NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Post Time I P.M. 
Matinees Mon., Wed,, Sat., I:411 P.M. 
All New Grandstand 

.New Color TV 

Sorry No One Under 18 

IAflFORD-ORLPI1010 KE(flEL CLUB 
10 Md., north of Orlando between ' () 

Reservations (305) 1311600 	- 	I 

I 
ft 

XOcXWG cs* 	Fri. 2:30-7:30-9:20 
TNUT*E 	Sal, 2:00.3:454:35 Television 
\ 	'VV.JV 	 FRIDAY 	 superstar 	 (13) Peter Gunn 

Movie 	 (44) The Munsters Those Two "Trinity" 	 EVENING 	 (44) TBA 
4 	Comedians Are 	 ...,,, 	 7:00 (2) To Tell me 	 7:30 (2) Lassie 	 AFTERNOON Back In A 	 "Q 	

Truth 	 (6) Amazing Chan 
11 	 New Hit! 	 (6) Hogan's Heroes 	 And The 	 12:00 (2) Jetsons 

- 	 iYj" 	 (9) Lucy Show 	 Chan Clan 	 (6) Everything's 
- 	

' ',\ t 
	 , 	 (13) News 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 Archie 

.- 	 \t) % 	 (24) Chan-ese Way 	 (44) Chaplain Of 	 (9) Tarzan 

	

I ' iL I 	. 	
(44) Mod Squad 	 Bourbon Street 	 (13) Movie 

-' 	 - 	
/ - 4 /7 ,F 	 7:30 (2) Police Surgeon 	8:00 (2) Lidsville 	 (24) Electric Company 

	

- 
- 	 ç, 	•p 	,y 	(S) Andy Griffith 	 (4) Flintstones 	 (44) Lost In Space J 	(9) Hollywood 	 (9) Bugs Bunny 	12:30 (2) Go 

I 	' 	 Squares 	 (44) Leroy Jenkins 	 (6) Fat Albert 
II ,,i',, 	\ 	" 	 (13) World On 	 8:30 (2) Inch High 	 And The 

f,. 	 - -- 	
- 	 Wheels 	 Private 	 Cosby Kids 

(24) Wall Street 	 (6) Bailey's Comets 	(24) Sesame Street 

	

11 	
-- 	 8:00 (7) Sanford And Sort 	(9) Yogi's Gang 	 1:00 (2) Soul Train 

, 	

, 	 '.. 	 (6) Calucci's 	 (24) 	istcRo-gers 	 (6) Sun Bowl WS S ALL FOR LAUGHS! 	ti 	
P.

Department 	 Neighborhood 	 (9) AmerIcan 
(9) Peach Bowl 	 (44) Rev. Don Stewart 	 Bandstand 

	

Football 	 9:00 (2) Addams Family 	 (44) Combat 
(13) Brady Bunch 	 (9) Super Friends 	1:30 (2) Divisional 
(24) Washington 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 Playoff 

Floyd Theatres 	 Week In 	 (44) Temple Heights 	 (13) Peter Gunn 
Review 	 Gospel Hour 	 (24) NFL Football 

(44) The Bold Ones 	9:30 (2) Emergency 	 2:00 (2) Movie 
I 	 8:30 (7) The Girl With 	 (13) Peter Gunn 	 (9) Movie 

jqj Saturday 	
(44) Unshakied- 	 (I 3) Movie 11L,11TMO ( 	 Extra 	 God's Freedom 	 174) Zoom 

12:00 	 (6) Roll Out 	 10:00 (2) Butch Cassidy & 	(44) Movie 
Midnight 	 (13) (kId Couple 	 Sundance Kids 	2:30 (24) Electric Company 

IS DYING (flu FOR NfR 9:00 (2) Needles & Pins 	 (4) Favorite Martian 	3:00 (44) Movie 
I'd 	0RSI 's u 	 _______________ 	 (6) News Special 	 () Lassie's Rescue 	3:30 (6) Adventure I0c0w(' 	 .• 	

The (13) Room V.2 	 Rangers 	 Theatre 

	

Most 	
(24) Masterpiece 	 (13) Movie 	 (13) Peter Gunn Shocking Film 	 Theatre 	 (24) ElectrIc Company 	4:00 () Blue Borrnett 

	

01 11731 	J 	(44) Rock Concert 	 (44) Ernest Artgley 	 Bowl 

'L. 

-, 	 9:30 (2) Brian Keith Show 	 Hour 	 (13) Movie '! 	
J_lk1r!_.,,.2r/ 	 (13) Adam's Rib 	10'20 (2) Star Trek 	 4:15 (4) PinhI in 

- 	 10:00 (2) Dean P,Partin 	 (8) Jeannie 	 Space 

	

; 	all CMAM 
____ 	

(13) Love American 	 (9) Goober 	 4:30 (2) Nashville 
Style 	 Ghost Chasers 

	

.; 	 ------' 	 - . 	 • " 	-' 	 (24) Conflicts 	 (24) MisteRogers 	5:00 (2) NFL Highlights '"' L 	Rated R 	 122-1502 	 10:30 (44) Boly Goldsboro 	 Neighborhood 	 (4) Sounding Board 11011101, 	
11:00 (7) News 	 11:00 (2) Sigmund 	 (9) Wide World Ii 	"'.' Don't W,ltI Oat Parki'd Hen 	 (6) News 	 (6) Speed Buggy 	 Of Sports 

(9) News 	 (9) Brady Kids 	 5:30 (2) Explorers 
(13) Starcast 	 (24) Sesame Street 

	

II • DRIVE 	I I 	
rrnaA V 	 t0 (2) 1Nt 5h,. 	 (44) WMiv's Workhp 	 EVENING :. .rl., 	 I 	JJM 1 	

(6) Movie 	 11:30 (2) Pink Panfher 

	

- -_ -4
- -- 	 LAST NIGHT 	 (9) Wide World Of 	 (4) Josie And The 	6:00 (2) News 

Al S'fl*Ps 	uarte ', 	

,, "' 	
Entertainment 	 Pussycats 	 (4) News 'c 	UMU CHARLESTON CHARLIE 	 (44) M.o-ie 	 (9) Mission Magic 	 (4.4)The Untouchables 

'co "somethin big" I 	"BLUE" - 	1:00 (2) Idriht 	 _ 

SAflA" AY DEWtR 	 (S) All PJite 	 House Of Steak 
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WASIIINGTO?'i 	 The 	rlrnInit$rafi,', 	h. 	 ,,,, 	,. 	. 	' -.icte 	adopted. 	 percent of the fuel tncy used in 
Energy chief William E. Shnon 	ma n d a t o r y 	allocation 	The regulations left unspeci- 	that 	the 	previously-proposed 	While the original proposal 	1972 Instead of 85 per cent as 

during the flight a iix. 	p'ugran1.- In cf1ct f&r pp' 	:cd-Just -tw 	much--g 	".' 	 rti 	'?'fC!tvn - 	
- 	c!Ia4t !' 	o'it. 	"r!rn (. 	nrrvioy r)roi)nser[ 	Regional 

degree 	cut 	in oil-fired 	hene 	since last Oct. 2 and for middle 	would be made available, but 	tion to a level 5 per cent lower 	nally adopted left it up to Si- 	airlines and air Iaxs will get all 
heating and put service stations 	distillate oils, including home 	remarks 	by 	Simon 	earlier 	than in 1972 probably would be 	mon's Federal Energy Office to 	of their 1972 fuel supplies In- 
last in line for gasoline, starting 	heating oil and diesel fuel, since 	 set the reduction and revise it 	stead of only 90 per cent. 
Jan. 15. 	 Nov. 1. 

Differing 	fundamentally 	But they are relatively crude AllocationswAtaAaGiance 	
quarterly. 	 —Rules to assure that pet- 

	

from previous appeals, Simon's 	systems, assigning priorities to I 	 day gasoline allocations must 	the raw material they need, 

pet- 
Simon told newsmen Thurs- 	rochemical plants will get all 

order to lower thermostats now 	certain classes of users, but 	WASHINGTON (Al') — New regulations signed late 	be cut some 900,000 barrels per 	
—And completely revised placed a direct legal obligation 	without the detailed quantities, 	Thursday by energy chief William E. Simon spell out Just 	day — the amount which was 	
es for propane and butane on the householder or property- 	percentages, 	and 	thermostat 	who can get how much of the nation's shortage-plagued 	the basis for the original pro 	rul - 

owner to comply. If he doesn't, 	reductions imposed by the new 	petroleum. Here, at a glance, are key provisions: 	 posal. 	 gas, replacing a .'omplex prior. 
tie will run out of oil, 	regulations. 	 APPLICATION — Begins Jan. 15, 1974. 	 Other key provisions of the 	ity system With a simpler three- 

Commercial buildings heated 	Rules for 	gasoline, 	butane 	GASOLINE PRODUCTION — Will be reduced to some 	new regulations included: 	stage distribution: 	first to 
with oil must drop their ther- 	gas, home heating oil and diesel 	fraction of 1972 production, to be announced and revised 	—Adoption of earlier propos- 	petrochemical 	and 	synthetic 
'mostats 10 degrees. 	 fuel 	take 	effect 	Jan. 	11, 	quarterly. Indications are that the first cutback will be to 	als for allocating home heaUn, 	rubber production; 	then to 

The temperature reductions 	replacing cisting programs in 	95 per cent of 1972 levels, 	 oil, 	diesel 	fuel 	and 	other 	"traditional" 	markets 	for 
must 	be 	made 	below 	the 	effect until 	then. The 	other 	GASOLINE 	ALLOCATION 	'-- 	F.')ergy 	production, 	"middle distillates," requiring 	liquid petroleum gas Including 
thermostat settings used in the 	regulations are now effective 	agriculture, public transportation and emergency ser- 	heating reductions of 6 degrees 	

any is left, to gasoline blending. 
industrial fuel; and finally, If 

corresponding month of 1972. 	and all of them are to be full)' 	vices which purchase gasoline in bulk get all of their 	in homes and 10 degrees in oth- 
Buildings heated with gas, 	applied beginning Jan. 15. 	current needs. Other businesses purchasing In bulk get as 	er buildings. 	 In gasoline allocations, top electricity or coal are not in- 	The official 	regulations 	in. 	much as in 1972. The remainder Is shared by all others, 	—Revised rules for the heavy 	priority is assigned to bulk pur- chided In this order. 	 cluded many 	revisions since 	including service stations. 	 fuel oil called "residual," re- 	chasers engaged in energy pro- The Federal Energy Office 	the)' were proposed last Dec. 12, 	MIDDLE DISTILLATE OIL — Primarily home heating 	quLring 	the 	6-and 	10-degree 	duction, agriculture, public said it was ;naklng Jan. 15 "the 	but the gasoline allocation 	oil and 	diesel fuel. 	First priority 	goes 	to: 	energy 	heating reductions instead of 	transportation and emergency implementation 	date 	for 	all 	system was virtually unchanged. 	production and public transportation, getting all they 	previously-proposed 	percen- 	Serri";, 	t 	re(vivi, 	all 	they provisions"—regardless of var- 	It assigned top priority to es- 	need; emergency services, getting as much as In 1972; 	tage fuel reductions, and ad 	Ilecd - 

ylng dates of legal effective- 	sential services purchasing 	beating users, getting enough to maintain temperatures 	ding safeguards on fuel cut- 
ess—because of substantial re- 	gasoline in bulk, second priority 	reduced by 6 degrees in homes and 10 degrees in other 	backs 	to 	electric utilities 	to 	Encry Ir.slucers and public 
visions that made it 	iinprac- 	to other businesses purchasing 	buildings. Second priority goes to: agriculture, industry, 	avoid power blackouts. 	transportation are to receive all 
tical to expect instantaneous 	in bulk and the leftovers to all 	freight and mail hauling, to get 10 per cent more than in 	—Revised rules for aviation 	the "middle distillate" oils they 
compliance." 	 others 	including 	the 	service 	1972: and others, getting as much as in 1972, 	 1 fuel, assigning major airlines 95 	need — primarily diesel fuel. 

;. 	 World 4 
News Br iefs 

Cambodia Cabinet Shuffle 
11* : 	PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (Al') — Western diplomats 

say Cambodia's fourth cabinet reshuffle this year Is the 
result of long bargaining between President Lon Nol and 
the United States Embassy. 

1 14 	But one American diplomat says the new government of 
Premier Long Beret does not promise any new policies. 

One foreign observer said thrt, while the Americans in 
the past have put pressure on Lon Noll to bring such 
leaders as Sisowath Sink Matak, Cheng Heng and former 
Premier In Tarn into the top echelon of his government, 
this was the first time they took a direct hand In the for-
mation of a cabinet, 

"The Americans hand-picked the Long Boret govern-
ment," he said, 

10.4  

Arab Revolution Sought 
BEIKUT, Lebanon (AP) — Ubyan leader Moamnmar 

Khadafy in an interview published today called for a 
revolution In the Arab world to prevent its governments 
from "committing the crime of concluding peace with 
Israel," 

Arab news analysts viewed it as a open call for the over-
throw of President Anwar Sadat of Egypt, the first major 
Ar,ili lt;ii'-r tr 	i.e ti .lacit peace I'ithitlolci mt)) 
Israel. 

In an interview with the Lebanese magazine Beirut al 
Massa, Col. Khadafy said the Palestinian guerrilla 
movement should spearhead the revolt. 

Ileadvlsed the Palestinians to seek an alliance with 
Arab regimes that reject peace with Israel. 

Storm Delays Decorations 
NEW HAVEN, Conn, (Al') — Two days after Christ-

mas, holiday decorations went up at City Hall. 
The strings of greenery were supposed to be up last 

week, Carl Nastri, city parks director, said, "But the 
storm held us back a little," 

He said the department's efforts Wet'? focused on 
ikaning up after last week's severe ice storm and it was 
not until Thursday that park department workers began 
draping greens over arched City Hall doorways. They will 
stay up until after the holidays. Nastrf said, 

— 
— --Fro-Tcr.sport- ffrd - - -- 

I", 	
1'ORONTO, Canada (Al') — To keep drunk drivers off 

the streets on New Year's Eve, free transportation will be 
available In a number of Canadian cities. 
StcGuinness Distillers is paying $35,000 so that rides on 

Toronto subways, streetcars and buses will be free from 8 
lam, to 4 a.m. It did the same last year, and there were 
inure than 240,000 riders, 

Similar services will be operating in Windsor, Ont., 
sponsored by a radio station and a garage, and in 
hamilton, with a cigaret company paying the bill. In 
Kingston, 10 local organizations have been providing 
doorto-door bus service late at night since Dec. 14. 

In Alberta, the Mounted Police In Edso are helping a 
service club arrange for a bus transporting celebrants to 
parties by advance reservations, In Lethbridge, which 
hasn't had a traffic death In 18 months, the police and 
large businesses raised $1,000 for free bus service. 

In Prince Edward Island, Charlottetown's Canadian 
Legion and (ire stations are cooperating to run minibuses, 
"but not everyone gets a ride," a spokesman said. "You 
have to be pretty gone first," 

National 

News Briefs 
Gas Coupons Prepared 

WASHINGTON (Atli — Government printers are 
Working on something new bearing George Washington's 
picture— but it could be even more valuable than money. 
It's a gasoline ration coupon. A standby rationing system 
is being set up and if it Is put into effect coupons would go 
monthly to all licensed drivers aged 18 and over. 

Economy Outlook Bright 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The top economic adviser to 
__.i_._ ____.I_.___i 

Parents Flee Retarded Boy, 
Whereabouts Still Unknown 
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(4) 	News 

7:00 (2) 	TBA 
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(9) 	Lawrence Welk  
(44) Wrestling 

8:00 (2) 	Movie 
(4) 	All In The 
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(9) 	Partridge Family 	1111  
(44) Boxing From 

Olympic 
8:30 (6) 	MASH 

(9) 	Gator Bowl 
(13) Paul Lynde Show 

9:00 (6) 	Mary Tyler 
Moore Show 

(44) Celebrity 	 A 
Bowling 

9:30 (4) 	Bob Newhart 
Show 

(44) Bobby Goldsboro 
10:00 (6) 	Carol Burnett 

Show 
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10:30 (44) Porter Wagoner 
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LAPEKIt, Mich. I Al' — 	However, the parents, Mr. 	Batchelor said Rick) was ing up before dinner. 
More than eight years ago, 	and Mrs. Victor Thorne, could accepted as a state-at-large 	Campbell said the young man

11 Rick) Thorne, a mentally -re- 	emerge 	from 	seclusion patient, and records show there will always need supervision, - 

	

-_, 	 —_ 1  
tarded boy, was abandoned by without any apparent fear the wasno court order requiring his but there is a possibility that at 	 - 

	

his mother at a Miami airport state of Michigan will bill them parents to make payments to some time he could work at a 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 t 	 'I. 	 r..I 
Today the whereabouts of his 	for caring for their 21-sear-old Michig'an. 	 special workshop to assemble or 	 T' - - - - 	 - -- - - parents remain unknown to of. 	son, who is in an institution 	Under Michigan law at the package itemsfor conipanic:. - 

	T 

' 
ficials. 	 - here, 	 tune, the parents of a mentally ____________________________ '' 	 - 	 _________________________ 

"TI' the best of my knowl retarded child could be ordered 	. 	 .,, 	. 	____________ 
Grand Jury 	edge," said Clyde Batchelor, to make payments based on President 	,: 	

-' 	 _____________ administrator of the hospital ability to pa until he reached 	•   	I 
~i A 	 r 1% ~_~ -  I - accounts division of the Mich- theageof 21 The law has been 1/L/j/ Seal 	'.. r* 	,._~V Indicts I 	 igati Treasury Department, changed to 18. 	

' 	 . 	 ' _ ' 

the state is not looking for an) 	Rick) has two sisters who Ii'. e 	 rn 	ri ' c' 	, 	 ' H - - ' 	 money." 	 in the Detroit area but has not I"au/.. 'JI II 	II 	
-4, 	 -•. 

-4-11 _;-, , 	~ 	. 	
I 

 The parents sold their $35 000 received a visit from them In 	WASHINGTON tAP) — The 	 1-ti ' 	

t 

l.'i VI (.A.S Nev.APj 	home in the Detroit suburb of the past few )ears, officials White House has decided not to 	 ,. " 	
1 -i''- 

_, 	 t 
Billionaire recluse Howard Troy and moved as publicit) report Efforts to contact them release summaries and tran 	 I 
Hughes has been Indicted by a 	swirled over Ricky's abandon- 	comment about where 	scripts of key presidential con- •- - 	 ' 	 - 	 ti 
federal grand Jury in con- 	utent . The father quit his Job as parents lived proved futile. 	versations because of the Sen. k 	 - 

ncction with his purchase of a 	superintendent at a tool and die 	Frederick Campbell, corn- ate Watergate committee's ef- !. 	, 	 . - 
regional airline 	 shop 	 munit) relations director at the fort to gain broad access to 	- 	 ' 	 - 

The indictments returned in 	State officials have no record center here, said he did not presidential files sources re- 	-'' 	 — - - 
U.S. District Court on Thursday 	of where they went, 	want to condone the Thornes' port 	 ' - 	- 	

". 	- 

(harged th elusive industrial- 	The youth was left alone at action, but said it "should be 	 - 	 - 	 - - 

ist with conspiracy, stock mani- 	Miaiiii International Airport in viewed with sonic kind of coin- 	The committee issued a s - 
pulatlon and wire fraud in his 	September 1965 The labels of passion. They were with their 	some 500 (noes anf

ub 	
.'• • . 	 '• 	

,. I.. - 

1% 	purchase of Air West. 	his clothes had been removed, 	backs to the wall." 	scores of documents, and key 	-- 
_ 	 -= 	- -- - 	_____-- 	 - 

11w indictment marked the 	and he had no identification He 	At the time, he said the ifl" 	aides decided that release of 	 '-' 	 - 

first 	time 	criminal 	charges 	could not speak a word. 	stitution had a long waiting list 	material 	then 	in 	preparation 	- - 	- 

have been filed against Hughes 	Rick)' Lec'rne retarded when 	
and there were minimal serv- 	could hurt the President's fight 	 CAVE TEMPLE despite extensive investigations 	lie sufferedbrain fever—prob- 	
ices in the local communities to 	against 	the 	committee 	sub- 

1~ i W~ v involving his financial empire. 	ably Front a virus—as a child. 	
care 	for 	mentall 	

thinged 	
poena.retarded 	 VIEW OF the interior of the Pakhou Cave 

few days after lie was found 	
)outlls 	Tiffles 	haVe 

 
A former top Ilughes' aide 	 Temple at Luang Prabang, royal capital of 	~-Z___Iq~F with state 	law 	requiring 	all 	The decision to forego dis- 	 ~_A._~:_~___ 

and 	three 	others 	also 	were 	
she 	left 	him 	there 	tell ing 	

school districts to provide spe. 	closure was taken Wednesday 	'' ' 	 - 	 - 	-- 
- 	 - ________________________________________________________________ named 	in 	the 	nine-count 	. 	 ,' 	 cial education classes. 	to 	M 	iA 	 : .-.i_ 

,49 406045tillBvlaj~ 

EVERY TUESDAY 	EVERY THURSDAY 	E'Ey FRIDAY 
VEAL PARMESAN 	 ½ lb Western Steak ½ lb. Chopped Sirloin 
Choice of Two Vegetables. 	choice of Two Vegetables 	 OR 

Hot Bread & Buer 	 Hot Bread & Butter 	Chlck•n 'n Dv mpllns 
Choke of Two Vegetable-.  

Hot Bread & Buffer

$109 	$109 

rrcsiu*.'n( Nixon 	ewci.s 	eununuvu 	gruwut 	in 	we 
economy next year. Herbert Stein, chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers, Thursday predicted real 
e('unornicgro%4thofbcteen land 2percentin 1974. How. 

he said that if the energy crisis and other factors 
imperil growth the administration will propose measures 
to support the economy. 

New Russian Opinions? 

WASHINGTON 	APi - Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger says that the Soviet Union may have come 
around to the view that it cannot control the Middle East 
and should, instead, contribute to peace and stabilization. 
Solving problems in the area. Kissinger said, will offer a 
test of Soviet sincerity in seeking relaxation of world 
tensions. 

Fewer Tankers Afloat 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Fewer tankers have been plying the seas since the Arab 
.il embargo began in October, and those with cargoes 
have been slowing down to save fuel, shipping authorities 
say. Business was booming before the embargo, but in- 
dustry sources and a survey of a half-dozen major oil 
ports in the United States point to a slowdown since Oc- 
tober. By what extent the embargo has been offset by 
imports from non-Arab countries is difficult to assess. But 
the level of tanker traff ic may indicate how successful the 
Vnited States has been In 	making up the difference. 

- 	- 	 lankers are the nation's chief means of bringing in 
foreign oil, An Associated Press survey showed tanker 
traffic was off 1972 levels in some areas, most noticeably 
New - York and Philadelphia, between the start of the 
embargo Oct. 17 and Dec. 26. 

Astronauts Watch Comet 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) -- The sight of a comet 

streaking near the sun has captured the attention of 
Skylab 3's astronauts at the midpoint In their marathon 
space voyage. The comet Kohoutek makes Its closest 4 
approach to the sun today and begins the long climb back 
to the far reaches of the solar system. Astronauts Gerald 
P. Carr, William B Puguc and Edward G. Gibson also 
"ere to discuss the comet ssith its discoverer, Czech-born 
astronomer 1.ubos Kohoutek, who was to be In mission 

: 	control in the late afternoon. Carr, Pogue a'd Gibson 
reach the halfway point in their &l-day mission today. 

lengthy probe by the Securities 
dictment 	that 	climaxed 	a 	 51W (11(1 it 	I)ecause I 	Ricky, 5-foot-9, with a 	IDe-' 	

U 	VI 	ca 	%:1111 4IIAUII Uand U 

decided that disclosure might 
LUV LI 	IS 

wanted help For him. 1 was just 	dium build and questioning 	convince segments of the public 	 Area 	Deaths and Exehatige Commission and 	desperate to get help. I was at 	
basically is a loner and 	that Nixon was involved in the 

the grand Jury. the end of the rope." 	does not openly seek affection 	Watergate 	cover-up 	even 	HARVEY VERNON 	daughter 	Cecelia 	Ekerd, 
11w defendants were accused 	Ricky was placed in the cus- 	like other boys in his unit. He is 	though the tapes might not le- 	 Sanford anti Lottie June Brown, 

Of conspiring to pressure direc- 	tudy of the youth 5cr'. CV5 de- 	given 	speech 	therapy 	three 	gaily convict him, The Wash- 	Funeral services for Harvey 	Greensboro, 	NC,; 	and 	two 
tors of Air West to sell out to 	pariment for Dade County in 	times a week and is learning to 	ington Post reoorted today. 	C. 	Vernon, 	69, 	of 	Winston 	grandchildren 

iliumi, while the parents paid 	say a few words, but there's no 	 Saleni,N.C., who died l)cc,2Oin 	______________ _ Hughes b) depressing the value 	
$2 	a month for his supoort. 	hope he will become fluent. 	Meanwhile, 	White 	house 	hlinesvdle, Ga., were held Dec. — of 	the 	airline's 	stock 	and 	 _______  

In August 1967, Dade County 	I),ris Rolland, unit director, 	counsel J 	Fred Burhardt tie- 	in Winston Salem. Afornwr 	- 	 .,.-- , threatening lass suits against it" 	
officials 	said, 	the 	Thornes 	said he is showing signs of tin- 	nied another l'ost stony which 	Sanford resident, Lw moved t• ~l 97 ________ 	- directors. 	 wrote a letter saying they would 	proveimnt. 	 said he had supplied the lawyer 	Winston Salem three years ago. 

Hughes reportedly moved 	no longer make the payments. 	When he first arrived, he did 	For 	two 	former 	presidential 	Survivors include his wife. 	________________ 
recentl 	frovii I,ondon to a m 	Pointing to their long waiting 	nut act without being told to do 	aides with copies of documents 	 I — ___ 

 
y 	 Juanita Vernon of .Sanford; s-in 	I _~ 

 sort 	hotel 	at 	Freeport 	in. 	list of Florida patients, officials 	s'. Now, he automatically does 	that have been turned over to 	Phillip 	H. 	Vernon, 	Sanford; 	____________________________ 
Ole Bahamas, 	 wsked Michigan to take him, 	things like dressing and wash- 	the special prosecutor. 

ft 
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Herald Corrtspundenl 	(k'ala si'oring 24 and Wooden backcourtsnwri, 	 (It'd ilown and played a "two for 6.1 win. By J Richards 	
By t)OU( STORUM 	Toni harris led (lie way (or Sanford's momentarily miffed Seminoles alive, Sanford set- In a seven point S 	

their 	luikv periorniun'. 

.ukling 	 Wooden iii (tie iiit attune was mime—Iwo Fur yo'i'' third quarter. 	Zeuli, the leading St'iutnole on against ha' prL'S.S. 

itor 	______ - 	J 	The S1mniord Seminoles 	'[he Seminole's. still Sitilir' stping his WU through the The only charity tosses of the the warpath for this tour- 	Sanford takes on dot'a Ciega, Herald Sports Ed 	
teathered rough anti shoddy hug front 	twenty point seanis of Sanford's otherwe period tere made by Johnny namucut 	ed 	Wednesday swpre victors over Brandon 

nts with their first wIn of 1k' floor game, and tightened their thtrustung at tin.' hands o 	water 	tight 	miman-to-man Corso, one on the tail end of a night production i1 22 1)01 
. 	 7-65 m the consolation belts when they needed it most, tournaument hoSt 	laimipa defense fur baseline scores, 	three point play increasing the 	"We don't tailor our offense ganie fur Fifth place. 

Z eu Ii Top Scorer 	 to wtdp Ocala Vanguard 70-63 Catholic Wednesday night, 	Wtin Ua' margin slipped to Seminole lead Iti 5k 5O. 	around Zeuli," '°mniiienttt1 
iliursday night, advancing in lurched out It' a cuimumnmnding 28-26, Zeuli started up his point 	Clements, a G'l" forward liii H Lx'ujmting Juc Mills, "but if ties 	HERALD SCOREIOARD 
time 	Tampa 	Catholic 2(-l0 heath. Zeuhi, left alone at machine again and tossed in 12 juniper making it 58-SO tipping left alone mut their wing 

statistics for a pair of Seminole County cage teams puts the "good 	
•L''urmiiiient 	 consistently front 25 to 30 feet tin.' imumimmentarily hut Vanguard test. Once again, as in the first ball through the hoop." 	Wen 	 $ 0 lb light" on a few local products, especially Seminole High's John 	Johum 	Zeuli 	kept 	the 'ut (or ten uimarkers and Brown, quintet, 	 quarter, it looked like the 	 H8(% 	 10 1 71 Zeuli, Coach Joe Mills' standout, as well as Seminole Junior 	
Seumimnuk's from running head-man under the boards 	'l'tw Semiminole's finally got Senminules might break it wide 	'i really can't put my finger Ponder 	 2 0 1 College's Chip Q'awford. 	 agruumxl jostling the nets For 28 added three tough first frame together with 2:00 remaining in open. 	 in why it took us so long to start Drummer 	 2 5 

Sp'ncer 	 1 0 s 	- 
In the four categories listed, Zeuli is In the top eight of every 	

poInts, 22 coming in flie first buckets. 	 the second frame and started 	Hut pesky little Mr. harris huirailitig the press tonight" 	 0 2 one in the prestegious Big Eight Conference's listing of top 	
half, while the Seminoles were 	Harris. Ocala's quick and ollensing the zone defense like had other ideas. fly time time intint'd Mills, "their i (k'alu, Totali 	 27 ? 43 ttividals. 	
struck with a case of backeourt spry guard, p'ovt"d to be ti thorn it was muteant to be handled with three fourth quarter minutes press wasn't nearly as good as 

Sanford 	 FO FT,PTS This came alter only four Seminole games and Included 	
tiamummer hands against a in time Semninak's side all night a rapid series of passes that tad licked by, Harris had Boone's when we beat them by 

Gainesville, Kathleen, Seatreeze and Winter Haven. Lakeland, 	
full court lung. Spearheading a second stopped umuving down the floor scored one field goal and four eight." 	 Zeuii 	 ii 0 71 Mainland and Detand had not responded, but that still didn't have 

much effect on the Tribe's Senlo 	 press. 	 period charge, set himself out only alter being nursed through free throws and Ocala was right 	 Ri4il 	 1 2 1 

Zeull led all corners in total points wIth 84 and a hefty 21.0 	Handy Brown powered Front of the full court defense the hoop by Brown or Forward back iii the tntcst 59-56. 	MilLs added that he fel the Si,ake 	 t 0 1 
8rown 	 I 3 l through 19 points while out- iumd kept pecking away front the Jimim Clenments, 	 'lime Seimminoles, sparked by &'uummnolt"s were still tense over CI,,IIS 	 7 3 7 average alter the first four contests. He was second In free throw 	

imitiseling Ucala's big Ho key amid )tcking up stray passes 	F'iuuillv coping with the press Brown, took (111 'n an"tlmer tioatia Ii Tamimpa CatholIc the 	 , 3 I sht"tin percent.es with 5 	'r cent, coming on 11 of 13 	
WL wdti tc btitts. l'mii 	hr t' 	hay-ups, curfts 	ti that had micark 	eaten the 	-c ui, La. :l 	nui.r 	tt 	 tim:lI 	.i;.• 	 '.' 	 i 	1 

made. Barry Hogan of Lakeiand Kathleen's nine of 10 toop top 
honors. 

In field goals, only Jeff Lawrence and Kelly Browning of 
Wr,tt r Haven and Seabreeze, respectively, shot more times at the 

Four Lions Honored ______________ bucket than Zeull and he made more than either of them. Zeuli 	 ________________________________________ 
listed third in the ioop, hit on 35 of 62 shots from the floor for a 56 per 
cent mark. 

Seabreeze's Charles Qerry's 39 of 57 works out to a very 

	

re pe tablei8pe centand WinfredSmlth of Kathleen has hiton 21 On 1i I I -() BC E I eve n 	 ________________ 
T-- ___________________ 

of 37 shots for a fine 56,8 mark. 	 I 
For someone who shoots from outside as much as he does, 	 _____________________________ 

does follow his shots well. He's gathering in a respectable 7.0 	Herald Staff Writer 	selections for the local school icing vim what was a comeback 	 ___________________________________ 	 _____ 

caron a game, while Seatreeze's Gle Thomas has a 13.6 	Four 	iedo High school 	re linebacker Ted Honwr year for the Seminole County 	___________________________ 	 ______ 	 . 	
.-. 

Zeuli was the only Tribe cager mentioned in the report, which LIme first team in the Orange ctumnt. 	 Alter a dismal 1-9 kdger in 1972 	 _____ 

did not Include turnovers recovered cr forced, assists and perhaps Belt Atl"Conference eleven and 	Time selections arc par. time loeal eleven posted a 5-5 log 	 ______ ____________ 

rebound average per game. 	 football players were ii'ktd for and defensive back Bob Ncr- Oraume B It Conference school. 	 . 	 - 	 '. '•\. 

most Important. the Intangt 1r' 'neth 	'h.1t r'!ts a p!ayr '- 	 tow "Wets were named to the ticularly praiseworthy in light in 1973 that featured several 	 _________ 

the statistical consideration for honors or plaudits, but well second teamim. 	 t'f the fact that the simiall Oviedo tight contests and many out- 	- 	 _______ 

izrained into the minds of the coach for the Immeasurable con- 	ading the way in the All. s&'houl (tad most of their players standing efforts In defeat. 	 ____________________________ 

tributions that player makes to a team. 	 Conference selection, as he led seeing double duty action on 	Two of the Lion's losses this 	 ________________________ 
the Lion squad throughout the both offense and defense during Season were by a total of three 	 _______________________ 	 ___________________________ 

SiC Statistical Story 	 regular season, was star the sen. 	 UL 	*flt' au uni 	 --.: 	
• 

	

running back John Jackson. 	Jackson, iii addition to immemidable efforts against .............. ................................................................. 

The Oviedo senior rushed for 	ainmtig 1,000 yards, was also a Titusvihle Astronaut and New 	 : - 	'''-' 'W' .' 

.-~. •'i 	 •--..':•- ' --, 4 SJC, which is now 5-6 on the campaign with Its lone division two over 1,000 yards in his final stalwart for the Lions in the Simmyrna Beach, ........................................................... 
game a close victory over rival Vaiencia Community College has campaign at the Svminole d e Ic n s iv e b a c k fi e Id. 	In the TitusviUe contest the 	__________ 	

• 
some Interesting statistIcal comparisons and contrasts. 	County school as he proved to Washington. named to the first lions were in the thick of the 

At the start of the current campaign, both take City and be the urktn. 	of the Lion's team 'n defense, handled the fmghm'ing until late in the fourth 
Valencia were ranked ahead of the Raiders In the pre-6eason 	offense. Jackson, during 	signal calling and passing period and wound up losing by 	 .:. - - 	- 	 - . - 
formal favorite poll.s 	 Lions 5.5 year, carried the ball duties for Ralph Stumpf's two scores. 	 CHAMPION DOBERMAN Only Florida College, a "likely" candidate of SJC's stature to on the average of 	times per Oviedu outfit in addition to hl.s 	In the New Smyrna game the 
earn a playoff spot next year, is ahead of the Raiders In Team contest and was keyed oi by defensive halfback position. 	Ovied*' squad Faced a con- 	DOG SH(.)W JUDGE Irving A. Basking of Boca Raton, and dog handler 
Offense, scoring at a 90.Sclip a game, while the local quint hits on mitany ball cluba. 	 Senior linebacker James tingent that was averaging So 	Carlos Rojas of Oviedo pose for a shot with Kastner's Juble V. Ad- 
an $6.6 points per game average. Valencia is hitting around 59.1 a 	Another senior, center J1111 Riddle also performed two way points per outing. The locals 	ven'urer of the Companion Division. The dog, who competed against 27 game, while Lake City isgoing to the tune of 81.5. 	 Stwmips, who anchored the line duties (or the Lions in the pass Were within one score until the 	other Dobermans, is owned by Helen H. PeH of Osteen Florida. The 

	

However, in the equally Important tot maybe more so) (hat provided Jackson with the catching department. The Cudas gut going in the final 	show was sponsored by the Jacksonville Dog Fanciers Association and defensive category, the Matadores from Orlando hold teams to an 

	

running room he needed, was defensive star also was a prime period and wound up dumping 	
took place in the Jacksonville Coliseum D'c. 9. average 586 points a game clip, giving them a statistical edge of also naumed to the first string target t'f quarterback Greg Oviedi' 27-12 in a spirited ______________________________________—_______________________________________________ 

just one-half point a game more than their opposition. The Raiders' 
t'f tense which was dominated Witsl'tingtun. 	 mn:itchup that saw the con- 

76,3 defensive average works out to w 10.5 margin to. the good. by ioop ehammipiun New Srimyrna 	Center Jim Stamps, an (erence champs rated as a 
Fi.i. o r ii e ts FJ ii ci g e (:)v i e cJ Florida College's 68.6 average gives them a very healthy 21.9 point lach. 	 unheralded center, was a Lion three touchdown favorite. 

sead.L.akeCity'sT'.3delenseisa4,2margintothepusttivc 	To other senior Oriedu stwidout both til)'S this season St. Johns River Community College is second in the state iii gridders were also tabbed as as were Tackle Dale Wasson Time Oviedo lions lost an Hornets are now 6-5. 	 Hut their last half heroics fell (vim defense behind Valencia with a 59.8 average, while their mimeriting first string all-league Fullback Tom Sicvt'rt, Ted Sell, I fl ole 	ovt'rtimmie heartbreaker last 	Junior standout Jun 'lh" st;rt. Bishop Moore, getting a offensive capabilities have been shown as 81.5 for a 21.7 gap (ran 	status. I,tnebacker Jaimmes 110111ff and Bob Merchant. 	 imight to Bishop Moore 46.45 Clark hit 22 for the Hornets in sound defensive effort from their opponents, giving them the second best point spread in the Riddle and Defensive halfback 
	Merchant distinguished despite a gaimme high 24 point the low scoring defensive 6'9" center Jim Fussell tough division. 	

Greg 	Washington 	were tuniself this year in the of- 	(J fl ( I u b effort by Ieon Cobb. Hornet battle. ('lennle Patterson iumustered Four points to the At the time of complication, Florida College was 6-Ooverall and 	iwardtI their laurels for I list fensmve category being another 	 forward Jiumi Mcintyre scored contributed 17 tallies I or Lions' three in the three minute 
. Johns River was 3-1 overall with a loss In the division, while string defensive work, 	of Washington's marks. Sievert, H on o red - 	his only two points of the night, Oviedu. 	 overtime period to walk away Lake City's 7.4 showed a 2-0 loop mark and Florida Junior College's 	The Lions also had four who was injured for part of the a pair of free throws, with 10 	Fir last year's District with tin.' win and keeping their 5-4recordalsohadoiielossonthefrsla(v. 

umlember! named to the loop's season caine on strong in the 	 seconds showing on the clock, to Ciutunpiun Lions it was an uphill tournament hopes alive. Valencla, at 5-4, also had a pair of conference wins, bu' second teaimi witti two on 	latter part af the year as he 	Ti Seminole Count)' Gun :idvance the Hornets in the battle from the word go. 1)own 	Oviedo's next home game will 
year. 

ThRaiders,atthetjmeof(herekase,were4-.4 	 pair on the defense. - 	 ,mnd came through in the Lake been awarded a special Cer. Basketball Tournament at Patterson chipped away at the Osceola. The lions will be on 
Offensive players named to Brantley fray with 117 yards i 

	

	tiFmcate of Achievement for (kida. ha' i.iun toss snapped a hlornt't lead in an inspiring ci. the road Jan. 2, 4 and 11th 
their role in 'roumoting con ttmr,' game winning streak Fort to preserve their early tat,gling with New Smyrna, the second (cain were Tackle 

Chip's Help1 n g Hand 	 Dale Wasson and Fullback TOrn 	The all-conference honors for st'rvation awareness ((trough bringing their record to 3-1. The season unblemished record. 	Ocoec and Apopka. 
__________________________________ 	participation in a National 

Crawford, who was mourtn in the nation in free throws last 	• 	 hluntitmg anti Fishing Day 

Tiny Lund College 	Iii 	received with the 
prigralum earlier this year. 	

Sports Briefs 
Robert House, the surprising sophomore walkon this season has an 

Certificate, Warren Page, $8.2 mark coming on 15 of 17 tiles. Crawford is eighth in the list 
Secretary (IF the National 

who has an unbeatable 19of 19 tries from the charity stripe. 

	

llumitmng and Fishing Day 	 Super Money 	 Must Be A Joke 	'1 
while House is fifth, but no one is ahead of Brevard's Mike Rubin, N A S CA R 	Cage 	- lub. 	 MIAMI APi When you conic right 	CINCINNATI APi --• Cincinnati l(eds' 

commiutittet' praised thit' local Chip also appears high on another list; assists. He is ranked 
fourth with4O in et games, with Randy' Fortner of Miami-Dade C h a m p 	 'WIthout your active 	duttum to it, glory isn't the bottom line. 	Manager Sparky Anderson said Thursday. Central Campus with 46 in just six gaines. Mike Williams appears 

TOURNAMENTS l0thonthatlistwith30asaist.sandHouseis2lthwith2O. 	 8 l{O(EItH()D(ES 	 participation, and that if 	Money is. Just ask Tim Foley. 	 he turned down an offer by Oakland A's 
In field goal percentages, Ed Whipper, another local product is 	lkrald t'orrt'spondt'nt 	 Findlay Holiday 	 thousands of clubs across tiit' 	 For the second straight year, the Miami 	owner Charles Finley because "I owe the 

tied for ninth with a fine 60 per cent, hitting nine of 15 tries, while 	 Champ.onshp 	 mt4mtii'n," saul l'age. "NIIF Day 	I)olphins' cornerback ummay pick up the 	Reds so much." 
l)avidTossie,whohadl3of22shotsgoinfora59,lrnark. 	 lly titmiimfl 	time Buddy 	Vrda 72 Hdiber 47 	could be no immure than a nmert' 	miu.mumuiumoth lof of Super Bowl bread 	Anderson said Finley contacted (tim two Con%olatIon 

	

Sliwiwn Memorial at Hickory, 	md r.rn,raI $9, HUVIIII%9$Of%, t'akndar tribute to time nation's 	without even working up a sweat in the 	days after the World Series ended. 

	

NC.. Tiny i.unl beca time 	nd $7 	 sportsmmii." 	 gamime. 	 "I remember the call because I thought 

	

THE NAMATHOFTHEGAME_ by_Alan Mayer 	NASCAIts Grand National 	 G&for Bowl 	 "Fortunately, you have mmmdc 	"I think we're still young enough 	it was a JOke. I figured just two days after Championship ______ 	

ml nmut'hm Immort' thamu that," 	players—that our ecor.ommic futures aren't 	ti series it had to be one of the neighbors 

	

East driviimm. etumumipitim for 1973. 	iior.dO 77. Dote 60 

	

$10,000 us Winston Cup awards 	Jcon,Ile IS. 	krntucky mimt'mmmbers if your ctiumimmurntv, 	$25,000," Foley said Thursday as he 	telephone Interview from his California pp,,AL 	 _______ 
____________________ 	 Nebraska Westeyan Holiday 

-_
. _ 	

ik1 in a six-year span. 	Championship 	 ita a utmeanmngfuh observance 	fereumce championship game against 	The offer came after A's Manager Dick 

______________ 	
(or winning hums fourth national 

' 	
i'u have helped to iuiake NIW 	iepared for Sunday's American Con- 	hommw. ft4b'F 5F 	___ 

_____ 	
._ 	

'j 	'ill he actually had to do in the 	Mo Kansas City II. 	Pleb 	that has acquainted immihhiuns of 	Oakland, the final step to the National 	Willlammis indicated he was leaving Oak- 

oV6P __ __ 
_____ 	

last event of the year was finish 	Weslevin 	 -\mmlericans with thmi' sport. 	Football League's title game Jan. 13 in 	hind Finley has since blocked Williams' 
___________ 	

Consolaton 

	

______ 	

in the ract', his paint ttUil for 	S'mpsm $7, SW M,rwiescta 71 	simlahm's t -vntributmuns to con- 	houston. 	 signing with the New York Yankees while /0 %4flP a CORP __ 1k' year was 1294,00. 	 - 	 servatmon." 	 Thewinnerof Sunday'sgamewill pocket 	still under contract with the A's. 1?1t /f1P 6oi A*/I ___ 

	

____ 	
Neil Castles, the defending 	 18,500 while the loser will head home, ______ 	 TOURNAMENTS-ALL 	 The program of the Seimiutole :: 	,y' jip 55 	 ('rand National East chaumipuirm 	

FIRST 	 ('iulmty Gums and Archery 	comforted in part by a $5,500 check. But 
gt4q 	

, 	 ', 	
(row Charlotte, N.C., received 	 the winner can also grab the gold rini'—all 	Carried Away ,ssociation was held at I)el.and F fct f(-i% 	 __ _______ 	 $5000 mm, Winston atards for 	Holiday Festival 	 $15,000 of it—by .vmnnmng Super Bowl VIII 

, 	 - 	•,. 	 -_- 	mmin.shuuug stt t'nd in the stan. 	L' aIt' 77. 51,,flfC(d 	 .inI 	ie;i lured 	an 	arutmt'r 

	

_______ 	
.igamnst time National Conference champ, 	ATLANTA (Al') - Coach Vince Dooley 

	

________ 	
MdnhOttan U, M. LO5 6$ 	ixhitj;tmn, guim display, and 	

either Dallas or Minnesota. 
_____ 	 l.und's t'tuirnpionshmp. along 	su Johns. NY 76, imm.nois 66 

' 	 the 	National 	Bilk' 	Award For Valor 	gets "carried away' again tonight, 'hen 

	

mthm three Grand Anmerican 	Lutheran Bromerhood r- 	 itings with 123850 points. 	Pr,nceton 72, Ougucine 62 	fret' literature and mnformutatloim 	 if Georgia Is hoping his wife, Barbara, 

	

titles, allows hmsuuu to join an elite 	 lii. I?. Moorhead affiliated. 	 KANSAS CITY I API - Charles G. 	in time Peach Bowl football game, 

Roanok, $2. Carthage 70 	Association with tthiuti it is 	 his Bulldogs meet 18th-ranked Maryland 

	

tiut, t'oumed of other drivers 	Cod' U 	
- I1ty" ()rmee!i basketball coach at 	I 	ky ; at lied his teamum go through u.s 

- 

	

.c managed t. ttnii four 	--jr. 	',-rr 	--1 	1P.1'. 	i'ttid' f' 	- 

-. 	 :::.::::.f 	 national 	NASCAR t'hanm. 	' 	 prtt'laiiiit'd NatlOnhil Hunting 	Maryland, Wilhumiim Jeffrey Miller, Univer. 	final workout at Atlanta Stadium on the ________ --------------------- -
Chathon lnvtiterial 

	

--.hips during their careers. 	s 	1ec' 	 ,mud I'ishmmrm' h)ay in rcL-ogmtiuo 	sity uFTexas.Arhirnton Football player ;mnl 	-'ye 1 the 8 p.n1 Esi clas1-i and noted It ____________ 	 I. 

	

li1, who is 41 yearld 	 -t ttm s'rinen's contribution 	the Ursumus, Pa., College basketball team 	ould be Georgia's first night game in two 

	

timtcrcd 14 of time 15 e'vents on 	Tarko ii. Cob. M'nqs •ii 	tn.st'r'atitn, 	 hate been named recipients of the first 	)ears. 

\ 	

'" 	the wtmeiuIt' in his 	
Metro St 41, Chadron 	 'Througti the purchase f 	NCAA Award of Valor. 	 In the last o'ie, Georgia rallied in the 

	

aniart', 	Sacred Pteart ClassIc 
., 	

/ 	
in five if them. He had 	5 Mcnaei s $0 Colby 76 	licenFes 	iitt permimmts, use 	The award recogniaes persons f'r 	waning minutes for a 28-24 victory over 

- ' 	 - - 	 - 	It) linisties in time lisp five and 	S Conn It Tufts 7; 	 $Laymimt'Imt if excise taxes 	bravery r courageous action in time of 	Georgia Tech in a naUonally televised 
Wst'c Poi W. Brand"is 91 	luotmun: ueI fishing equipmmment 	danger. The recipier.ts will be hnoret1 at 	Thnnksglt'ing night battle that had Mrs. 

'' 	 ' 
- 	 recorded ii in the top 10 11' 	

,- 	 , m. ss're Trl 67 
- 	 tarnt-tt $15,3J umm wsrmtngs (or 	Qrpnile City 	 ,lmtI tIuntan ti'ntritiutions," 	the NC1 	arinial convention at San 	Ikxiley so excited she dashed past a guard 

tie 	 OhIO 'o. St ior, saitl tin.' ('tmief Ixccutirt'. ma' 	Frmctscu Jati. 8. 	 zmnd went into the Bulldog dressing room 
iby Fkimttng of Danville, 

bL 	 hunter and fishermen 	 Driesell is credited will saving the lives 	the gdme. - S - .. a•. , - 

cJN 	W9 fl?i'fr'E'YP ,'oi I/A MAT/I c5Q7' 	4 	Va , finished third in the 	Mch 	 vit.,I rule iii the betterment of 	of at least 10 chIldren from burning 	"Yes, she kind of got carried away that 

- 	• 	
." , ,..4-,' 	

-. 	
. 	 'nmd mum support of hunting azxl 	Miller saved IGur lives in a munitions 	gets carried ;tttay again tomorrow night," 

	

'ujj Watne Andrettc .1 Stler 	s 	cmoo 	, 	 P.11 Johnto*n 
-- j 	 E' IE/XW 	('iR N C,, tas fourth with, 	 boatin safety programs." 	plant explosion in Cleburne, Tex., July 10, 	GeorgIa, 6-4-1, is rated a onepoint 

-::: 5PJ2REP'4 	 __ _____ 	1101 i points. J(oundtng i'ut 	 Btu,-Oray 	 Nat jonal luntmng awl Fishing 	Time Ursinus team rescued 14 persons 	favorite over the Terps, 8-3, in the battle 
w rmr, 	 03 La (ronqe 4$ 	Dsv mu 1974 is scheduled Fur 	fouui a bunting restmuiint in Huntington, 	which will be televised nationall' by the 

_________________________________________ 

	

	

top five was Ernie Shaw of 	C0fliDtJt. 	 I.e. iunt 	 Jan. 3 	 Mmzlou network, \%iistotm'Sakmu, NC., at IZ500 

r 

me. That's what hurt," 
CappelIett's only' news of the 

game last New Year's Eve was 
a radio report from a buddy iii 
Montana 

Montana? 
"I couldn't get the ganme on 

radio or television in New Or-
leans," Cappellett.I explained. 
"A friend of mine, Ronnie Mel-
chiore, telephoned me from 
Montana State. He was listen-
ing to the game and gave me a 
report of the first half. Boy, he 
muust have hail SOiTIC telephone 

- 	 " 	
0 -' f 	 - 	ti " 	 Tne SanfordHeraldFriday,Dec.28,1973-3B 
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In Tourney Finais 
- 	

. 	 —. 	 - r8 	- 	 - 	
..-'-_., :u :::: ----- 

- 	 ':• ;ij. 	 :::. :::: 	
, 	 . 	 JACKSONVILlE, Fla, (AP) The two are the tallest players time tournament. un scored 20 effort" 

,._ - 	
F-apI. 	 4 	 - The Florla Gators went Into on the Florida squad 	points and Chilp Willmains Lad 	Jat kson', mile whipped :::: ::: 	'' - - -s' 	 - 	the (,ator Bowl basketball tour- 	They rebounded above their 23 in the title game. 	 Western Kentucky 85-79 for 

	

- .-'. 	
- 	 - 	 . '' 	 '',- 	

namnent rated poorest in the height, and so did S400t Steve 	Both were almost unanimous third place. Coach Bob Gotthieb - 	
-...._-- 	 -- 	- ,6' 	,, 	 ' 	 ç,, 	- - 	 field and caine out No. 1 with a Williams, Among them they choices on the all-tourney team juggled his JU lineup, starting 

- T 	 disciplined 77-60 vIctory over pulled down 44 rebounds while 4mlong wmth Leon Benbow of sophomores Bobby Alvarez arid - 	

- 	 I 	

:- 	 . 	 -- .'.t_'i,,, 	
' 	 ' 	

- 	 Duke Thursday. 	 1)uke's entire team collected 26. third-place Jacksonville. Each Jim Smith, and got a good - 	' 	 - :-. 	 - .- 	 - 	
'' 	 They led all the way and shut 	 of the three got 13 of the 14 hal- comeback effort after Wed- 

J 	-'1. - ''. 	 -: - 	 '' 	''- 	 off the Blue Devils with a tough 	"Now we have a 
Southeastern lots cast by writers and broad- nesday's 64-62 upset loss to 

	

'' 	 defense 	 Conference season coming Ui), 	casters 	 Florida ,- 	 - : 	* 	 - 	- 	 - 	-. 	

the Florida coach said, still 	
' 	 "r ' not 	totall 	dis. 

- 	 -. 	

- 	jr 	 ..- 	 - 	 - 	
"We were rank underdogs, unhappy that his fellow coaches 	Duke's Bob Fleisher, the only a 

inted" said Western Ken- - 	-' 	
'r.. -. 	 ' 	 - 	 -. 

. 	 but we worked hard and won," picked his teimn to finish last in Blue Devil who played well in 	. 	

Jim Richards 

L. 	__ 	 A 	• 	 A 	

" 	 vIu1 rookie Coach John Lotz 	 Ute cPtanmpiiship game, and 	
WttkddgOOd 

	

4 	

41' A,* 	 ____ strong tournament field 	hit team,' Lots said "We'll 
went team 	

we are going to win a lot in the 

	

,. 	
,, 	 The two chief architects of work hard and dig our way out 	Duke Coach Nell McGeachy future' - 	 .- - 	

ups is os er Ja ksont ilk tini 	of th 	ellar they dug for us. 	said ins team play id subpar in 	Coining out of tl. touracy, 
-- 	 -- . 	 -_- 	 *_,,. . 	 - . " 	. 	 -. .- 	- 	 , 	

; 	versity in the opening round 	Shy', a deadly accurate from the championship game but 	Florida has a 5.2 record. Duke - 	 _______ 	

I) 	 4 	
" 	

'3' 	 f' 4t and Duke were Gene Shy, 6 foot around the foul circle was 	yiu'st got to gite Florida is 4-I, Ja.ksonvifle 6-3 and 
4' '.-.. 	 '. 	5 and ('hip Williams, 6 foot 8. votedmostvaluable player_ in creditfortheirenthusiasm andWestern Kentucky5.4. 

FOUR DELTONA GOLD SPONSORS 	 By THE 'SSOCIATED PRESS 	

' 	

'4IJ 	
:1r1 

SPONSORS FOR the fourth annual Deltona 	Deltona These gentlemen are four of the 78 	 Eastern Conference 

Gold Open Golf Tournament are from left to 	Deltona Gold sponsors who all have donated at 	Atlantic Dvison 	
'. 	 .1 	 - . ., ' 	--- 	

- 

right Bob Mckee of Sanford; Ton)' Russi, also 	least $300 to the 36 hole event which will take 	Boston 	 77 6 11$— 	 :, 	,j 	 1 3. 	 - ______ 	

, , 	

t of Sanford and Dr. Jerry Robinson, tournament 	place Jan. 11 through Jan. 13. 	 - 1", 	
' 	 ' ,. 	- 	- 	

r 	s 
chairmanandRoyMurraywhoalsoresidesin (HeraldPhotoby Fannette Edwards) 	Phuatphia 	ii 	17½ 	 -• - ,.5,hA 	 3T 

C.nlrai Division 	 . 
- /1 	 -' 	 I 

Capital 	 70 13 soe — 	. 	- 	-/ 	 . - 	. 	 - - 	 . 	 \ 	, 

	

S 	 I 	 S 	 Atlanta 	 17 Il 500 3½ 	' 	 .', 	 ',. A,i Bi I Iy J. Shuns 	eriatric Set 	co ,rc, :1: 	 ( 	
,.i 	 iij 	' Midwest Division 	 a 

M.waukee 	29 7 106 — 	 ' 	 'r" By Murray Olderman 	 - -- 	 Chicago 	26 11 703 3½ 
- 	 though he s always hustlmn 	Detroit 	72 IS .395 7'-', 

	

SAN FRANCISCO - (NEAl 	
- 	 me for a rvmatch.'lt wouldn ( 	K.0 Omaha 	13 26 333 17'-', 	' 	

. 	 - 	 - - 	;'F - 

	

- Sensitit it about age has 	
-- 	 mean that much for me to 	 Pacific Division 	 . -. 	 -' 	 . 	 ' 

	

come to Billie Jean King at 	 , 	 - 	 play him agaIn. What have I 	L 	Angeles 	20 17 	1 - 	 '- 	 - 	
. 	 'I 	 • 	 'j 

	

the milestone of 30(which she 	 'ut to prove" Hernember, I 	St. 	 , - I 	
J 	

- 'I 	
'._i reached in Not ember) 	 iudn t tt ant to phis him in the 	 is n 	 s s 	, 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	 £ 

	

Dont, she cautions, call 	
- 	 hirst place. 	 Seattle 	 IS 27 .337 	ti 	&'iJ Li -- 

' 	 ' 	 - me 'The Old Lady,'" 	 Billie Jean, of course, 	Thursday's Games 	 - 	

- 	 - - 

	

The Old lady was a cognim- 	 destroyed the 55-vearold in 	x a n s a s City Omaha 	110, 	' 	 -' 	a - 	
''' 	 .' 

	

men Billie Jean Picked up in 	 straight sets late in Septcm' 	Cieeiand 100 	 , 	- 	 . 	

, 	 .. ' 	- 

	

1967 at the ripe old age of 24 	 tie r i n t ii e II o u s t o n 	Milwaukee 	l2 	PhIladelphia 	
' 	 -rA i. in 	a match against Hosie 	 \stro(horne 1tugg has alIt red 	107 niand Ill 	Goiden State 	

I 	 - - 

	

Casals She was trailing 	 lieu uSl000OOguaranteefora 	117 	 \ 	 ' 

	

three—lote in the sicond Mt 	 re pi at perform ince plus 	 Ill Seattle 100 	 1 	
-' 

	

and Rosie was running her 	 imc'third of everything else. 	 Friday's Games 	
-. 	 t 	. - -, 	 a 	

- 

	

all oser the court and (malls 	 But Mc King is not tempted 	M,I*aukee at Houston 	 ' 	 - 

	

gasping Billie Jean su lkd 	
= 	 ht time rt'on&s It is getting 	Atlanta at Chicago 	 ' 	

, 	 , 	,' ,' 

	

out acros.s the net, "Ii you 	
- 	 1 	' 	 that good in tennis, where' she 	Capital at Detroit 	 1 	 - 	 . 	

- 	

i .- '. 	-' 

	

keep runntni me like that Ill 	 a 	
) 	 IIJS made o c r $100 000 in 	PhOtni at Los Angeles 	

i 	 e 	
,, 	 - - 	 :'' soon be an o d lads. 	 ,...,_7' 	

- 	 tacti of the last three scars. 	 Gamts 	 5-,' 	t 	 . 	 . t.,h' 
-. 	 ,,—'''k: -':'- ' 

Old lady huh 	said 	 Now she take's on the added 	CleeIand at Boston at Provi 	" P4 	I 	 - 	 'I" 

	

Rosme with a, wicked gleam. 	 i 	 responsibility of coaching the' 	oence 	 \A" 	.- 	 ' 	 - 	 - 

	

'It fits. That ,s what you are 	 Philadelphia Freedoms, for 	Phlaoeiphia at New Yo'k from now on, 	 - - 	 whom shell pla - mn the newly 	Houston at Atlanta 	 LinesofSight 	__________________________ 

	

And until this 'ear, Billie 	 organized World T?am Ten' 	Kansas City Omaha at (api 	
- can 	i n I mm 	it. Ow slit' 	 I - 	 I, -, 	 nis league, a league in which 	 I 

	

says, "They don't really call 	 ' 	 tier husband, Larry, has been 	 Pr, 	 I 	fl C 	 I 

	

me that any mare. The kids 	 a prime' mover. 	 Los Angeles at Golden State 	 I 	I I 	 U 	 I 

	

say to me, \ ou don I look 01(1. 	 There has been some spec- 	Sunday's Games 	 ei ec i ions You don't act old.' 	 ulat Ion about ret irernent be- 	Atlanta at Cieveland 

	

"I m young. I'm just start- 	 cause the nomadic life of a 	New York vs. Kansas City- 	 Tonight's Selections ing to live" 	 tennis pro can pall. 	 Omaha at Kansas City 	 - 	

A I 	m. , ri.Yj 	 iii, i 	1. 	A 	 - 
' 	 "V 	. 	" ... ii ii , i 	 Detrot at Milwaukee 	 _sa.-Javi lip iti 5i,f. uOtS 	as a 	 - 	

---- 	 •O )t, siJ)s iii;le dean. 	
Buftalo at Los Angeles 	 I 

	

senior citizen of the game, 	 - - 	 " 
". 	 shaking her head. "I was in 	 tm 	 A,,,e-A,qa, (J). 	- ______ 

	

which she has spurred into a 	
- 	 i'hmlatlt'lphia rt'cenllv and 	Ste 	aSnette 	 MIAMI 	APi - hleisman bill '' 	 2lfll. ia .t 	 (71 

	

big-time money endeavor for 	 watchmn the ["hers and the 	 Trophy winner John Cappel- 	Ronnie had to hang up at 	 ____________ 

	

spectacularly aggressive 	 V 	 know, it was beatjtilul watch- 	 are forgettable. 	, 	 and appelletti didn t get the 	 lNMur1a i 

	

play (she Is a five-time 	 '- -- 	 ing Bobby Clark come skat' 	
- 	

Penn State's All-American result of the game until his 	 -- , Wimbledon champion). 	 mug down the ice. I really' ap' 	 running back has been to two roommate, linebacker Ed 

	

The Virginia Slims Circuit 	 pre'cmated his performance 	 bowl games and you can tell his O'Neil returned from the sta- 	 _ 

	

will kick oil the 1974 cam' 	 "It stre'ssed for tile, as an 	L_.I - 	 t 	playing time on the fingers of ilium. 	 ma 	AiTauc.io. 

	

paign with its San Francisco 	 athlete, how important it is to 	 both hands, 	 "I'd like to be able to play a 

	

tournament Jan. l4'l9 leatur' 	 BILLIE JEAN KING 	 perform. It II be the t1mmn I 	
, 	 whole came in a bowl "Cannel- 	li 

	

"s" 	 ing $50,000 in prize money. 	 miss I hi' most when I in 	 Two years ago at the Cotton , ,,. 	 rr 	ma-reu.cza tim. 

	

Just four years ago, the same 	 finally away from it, when I 	 NHL 	 Bowl against Texas, Cappelletti ieiu samu mnpeiuii. si WOUmu ________________________ 

	

tournament was worth $15,' plus till' money, which keeps and limp. Vhen Richard Shir. 	no linger can perform as a 	 East Division 	 played briefly as a defensive be my first. 	 - 	 Keep Your 000. 	 you in tennis.' 	 a San Era nc isco radio champion. 	 W I. T Pts. OF GA back as Penn State won handi- 	lie isn'tbooking for any picnic 	WHATCHAMACALL IT 

	

"I've waited many, many' 	''Amateur tennis was sportscaster, asks her how 	"So I gave myself a pep 	Boston 	 23 3 3 49 144 *3 	, 	, 	 , ,, 	 , 	 against LSU. He doesn't expect 	Warm With A years," says Billie Jean, eyes degrading to nit', 1)0th S an the "movement" is going, she talk right then. 	 Montril 	19 I 6 41 112 	), 	year, 	was seiieu u a 
his trophies to scare anybody 	 - 

	

gleaming through tier circu- athlete' and as a human retorts, "Which movt'nwnt" 	"Have' a gi eat year, Billie 	NY 	Rangri 16 10 	11171 1 	virus the day of the Sugar Bowl 	
, 	 - - 	' 	, 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	 Toronto 	lb 13 4 31 125 100 	 A 	• 	 ,- I. 	.ey re oug 	o rim on, 	General 	- 

mar granny glasses, for ten- being 	 The fourth or the fifth. 	,Ie'an, I said to msst'hl. Don t 	
Buffalo 	16 	110 l 	game anu neser e,t is ,otel 

r 	 .- 	,. 	 Electric 
appreciated." 	 become prominently idemi' about hobbs Riggs, tier anti 	Ihmns where your tennis gets 	vancvr 	S II 6 n is in Oklahoma, 	 fense. We re going to have to 	

WEATHERTRON I think we re the' leaders hued with women's hmtx'ra- 	quated adversary in ttmt' hurt 	 NY island 	6 1710 72 475 101 	"Thin' have to et better ,, throw a little to keep them hon. 

	

in women's sport.c. Four sears tion anti other causes whmch greatest put'on spo'nsore'd in 	"Last year I had what I 	 West Divssion 	 ,,, 	
g 
., ,. _ est. Their defense is solid, I 	HEAT PUMP 

	

4 	ago, people laughed a't the stress self-expression and the name of tennis. "I really considered my' Worst scar as 	Philapha 	19 I 1 42 9$ 	5&u uiv i-OUflu taiLudc 	

quick, and makes the play gx1 	CALL- women. Now there's an ap' Personal idt'rtitv Hut she is like him," saws Ushime Jean, a player Only because I 	Chicago 	15 a ii ii 106 ô 	fore a i-vnn State workout for on 
the run straidht ahead It 	 PLUMBING predation front timepublic, also gut'andslm'gtmtivcaustic"butI won't slayhim__again, didn't putmmmv timi' in " 	 :: :: ' 	 next week's Orange Bowl game 

will be difficult to run on- 	 HEATING. INC. -_- 	

• 	 against Louisiana State. 	
- 	 (h 	thr ' ' 	 I rd 	322.4547 

(alt 
Th da 	

I II SO i31 
for the unbeaten Nittany Lions 

	

NEW YORK (API - Will it be edttme' average three points to ed, S ... VIKINGS 24, ('OW. 	
' -' 	 fluttato 3. Detroit 

mes 	
this past season, recalled son of Super Bowl VI' A 735 on 13.3 victories, 48 losses f)5 21, 	 - - -J,-, 	 - 	 Atlanta 6, Los Angeles 	 vividly his Sugar Bowl dis- 

(flwMU)oih 	I 	sF 	the mItt gritty 	%%1I lilt A 	(ONI' 1- lii' M I 	
... 	

York i$tarder% at Cal, 	appointment 

	

" 	the [hllas Cowbovs 	 NATI0N,%f. ('ONFFItENCE 	.iI',mt1 10-4-1 	at Miannim 	- - 	- _.. 	 'a nnesota öt Vancouver 	
Rm,ht up to the List minute, I 

	

The Dolnhins no doubt 	Minnesota 113.21 at Dallas 1l3-2i - It took a supreuiie ef. 	 - 	 ç Louis at Pittsburgh 	 hoped to play, he remern- 

	

- 
' 	1 4 	Ii V k 	- 	

by tile Raiders early in 1k' 	 I 	 _____________ 	 Saturday's Games 	tmered ''1 thought I was d,in 
they could gain revenge for the working on detenses against 	SeaSon to beat the Dolpt;ins 12-7 	 '" 	

,, 	

York Rangers at Mon 	better, but actualb' I was get. 

	

And the lIphins also would bi'oke the back of tic Rains last lLiid*'rs have Installed ken 	 - 	

- 10 'ton at Los Mgales 	
not so much for himnself, but For 

	

- like to become the first team Sunday. And Minnesota Coach Stabler at quarterback and the' 	 (j-I'cago at P$tsbu-h 	 team, He realized he was 
- 	 -' 	 n a ' . . i - - u i 	, , , . 	forsm'r Alabatima star led ( ),tk- 	 ', -_- 	 '''- Padeiphia at st lc'uS 	the potent force in the offense. Sifl('f' Vifl('e IAnmbi'rdl s Green ,ui I ran ,ii5 St mo on es rs 	- 	

- ----' 
	

nda 's Gam.t 	 '. 	a t 	1) 

	

lani into the c'h -imn )ioiishii 	 ..oaui ( ,,o. 	aserno 	no 

	

Bay Packers to win consecutive 	timer anigle, 	 - I 	- I 	 L_tII 	TL'Ofl$O at Chicago 	
chance to prepare a re lace- 

	

4 	Super Bowls. 	- 	- 	Cowboy Coach Tnumi Landry i...l1lt - 	

- ________ 	

r.ne5ota at 	New 	York 
mentbecausemyback.up, Walt Dallas and Miauimi' Mm. says the Vikings are stronger 	Incidentally, Oakland's 12 	- 	 - 	 Boston at California 	 Addie, had a sore foot. 

	

nesota and Oakland? Minnesota offensisely, but l)allas Is points against the Dolphins ,tll 	 Atianta at Detroit 	
Everybodt' exfw'ted me to and Miami? 	 stronger defensively titan the caiuie from George' Illanda's 	 Ph*sademphea at Buffalo 	
pta ' ne" w 

r— 

Dallas and Oakland? 	last time the two teams met, toe, The Raidets never crossed 	 - 	 .- 	 - 	

ere coun n on 
Those are the four pessi- That was in an NEC playoff the Miami go;il lir.e. 

blhities for Super Bowl VIII— gu;tc in 1971, which the Cow. 	 -- 	 - 	 , - 

the National Football League's boys win 20-12. 	 It tuld be be' drainmatic ill ) 

	

chaulpionship game scheduled 	Calvin 11111's absence from (,eorge could kick the winning _____ 

	

on Jan. 13 in houston's Rice time Dallas lineup Will htirt the Field goal with Just a few see 	
BENCHED Stadium 	 Cowboys and no doubt leads to tints left (Sn the clock, out- 	 - 

	

Before your Fearless FOOt. the isldsnmakers installing Mm- duelling Miami's thmro \'cpr- 	IIEING UEN('IIEI) m. bemni 

	

- 	 . , - . 

	 ,- -i 	e'nmman. 	 k'nt-tied, no nmnmttt'r ml it is the ball Forecaster calls time shuts neseti ts a one-point as tsrie. 	 - 

in 	Sunday's American and It isuvena pick-It gamut' in some 	But the I)iilphln. - imnd the1 
National Conference chum- uners, 	 return of Nanny Fernandez to 

	

pionships, let's pause to report 	let's Figure that the Vikings the lineup is just another plus 	uy time name o -11111t'tOfl 00 

	

on last week's predictions. l"FF will win for their old comrade, for Miauii - should be far 	Wi 	CCFUII) as possib'e under 

gaines, mLssing cut im tine IAIS result of a motorcycle accident can't pu1i it out. IX)I.PUINS 	hiys told tuun it' sit this pra tice 

Angeles-Dallas clash, That lift. 	just before training camp start- U\Il)I'lLj l 	 i'tit 

8 

-- 	al 	 - .---. - 	• 	 .. - --. -,---. 	 -_-,,_, -_._-_,_,7-,.--.--- '"____.____-.______' 	 ' - -. 	 . - 	ii 	'.----. ' -. 	 ______________ 
I 	— 	- 	_i-i,__' -. -- ' - 	- ' _ - 4-4- 	_ 	':_ --_-._ -_- -'_-_ 



Get It Off Yout Bcxck! 

—.--------,-..-----_*-,.J. 	- - - - 	.-. 	- 	 - 	 - 
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Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	ILegal NoIIce 

	

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	- 	IaIe Mills Road to Curryville Road. 	the Ctflterlint of Tritb' Branch FoIk SR. 	easterly to Forest the-ny to SR 49; Ron northweSt 	 oti Road, Fern 	 Polling Place: South Semino;, 
Middle- 	Schoi. 	Casselber,, Rttt SOuth along Curryvil'e- Roaci to 	Railroad to the eaSt lint of Se-(tiOn Lake Avenue. Run outheriy on and west on SR 1)9 to junction at 	riorida 	
Firda Ot P'OT iOta BY COMMI5SIOER C'ub Rci, Run east cn Country 	apointIourhundred(O1feet more 	19, TownshIp 215. Range 79E; Forest Lake Avenue- to Forest Lakc SR. 419 and SR. 434; Run west on 	PRECINCT NO. 32 DRUMMOND, SECONDED LIV Club Road to Country Club Drive. 	e-s 	tist of the if! 	tion 	Thence-continue northeasterly along DrIve; Run west on Forest Lake S.R.434tOU.S 17.93: Follow U.S. 17. 	Begin at the intersection of 	PRECINCT NO. 39 

COMMISSIONER WILLIAMS. THE Continue northeast on Ccuntry Club with Curryville Road and Lake Mills 	the centerUne of TriIb Branch Drive to Eden Park Avenue; Follow n Stherly to point of beginning 	Rantoul Lane and Country Club 	fleQifl at the intersection of u s 
FOLLCWING RESOLUTION WAS Drive to 20th Street; Continue east 	Road: Run welt. SouthweSterly. 	Railroad in Section 20, TownShip Eden Park Avcnue South to SCL 	Polling Place: Portable at Road tSR. MA); Run east on 1797 and the Orange Seminop, UNA Nt MOU SLY A DOPT ED AT on 70th Street tø poi.st of beginning, 	south and southeasterly along an arc 	3)5, Range- 29E, to a point on the Railtoact (Trilby Branch); Follow southeast corner of SR. 431 and u.s. 	Country Club Road to Country Club County line; Go northeasterly on THE 	REGULAR MEETING OF 	PoIlin Place: Because the Board 	to a point on Ft. Christmas Road 	centerline of Eden Park Avenue: SCI. Railroad southwesterly to 1792, Seminole County, Florida. 	Roads Continue northeast 	U.S. 1792 to the inferucflct of S.R 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM- of County Commissioners of approximately three thoutnd (our 	Thence run north along the ce-n. Orange Seminole County line; Wst PRECINCT NO. 2$ 	

country Club Road to Lake Mary 434; Run southeast along SR. 134 to 
MISSIONERS OF SEMINOLE Seminole County has determined 	ndred (3,a)  fe-it northwest o 	terllne of Eden Park Avenue to the the-n north on Counts line to point of 	at intersection of SR. 434 road; Run south 	

i. Mary the intersect ion of Floral Boulevard 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. ON THE 4th that no accommodations presently 	the Seminole County line; Run 	north tini of Sccflon 2C. Tc-anthip beginning 	 5 £77 ,altlancj Avenue); Run 	Roadto25lhStreet; Rune-it1  on 25th 	(Oxford Road); Follow Floral DAY OF DICEMBER. A D 197) 	e*t within this Precinct ade-'ute- 	southcit along Fort Christmas 	215, Range 	E. Thence continue 	Polling Place: F-iorcia Power east on s R. 436 to intersection with 	Streettotheofd SCL RailrOadnight 	Boulevard (Oxford Road) Southerly 

WHEREAS, Florida Statutes 	for the exped.tioo$ and efficient 	Road ' the Seminole County line; 	north along the Centerline of Eden E mployes' Lounge, Bear Lake. Seaboard Coast Line Railroad main of-way; Run south on the old SCL tothe Orange-Seminole County line 
PrOvides for changes In e-e-tioq 	housing anø handling of voting ar.o' Run west along the Seminole County 	Park Avenue in Section 17, TownShip Seminole County, Florida 	 line track; Follow south along Railroad till it merges with the SCL 	Run along the Orange.Sem;noi * 
district and polling places during 	voting paraphernalia, the Board his 	line- to the point of beginnIng. 	2)5, Range 29E approximately 2600 PRECINCT NO. 17 	 SCLRR main line track to in 	

Railroad; Continue on SCL Railroad County line to the point of begintIng 
odd numbered years. and 	 by separate resolution, also 	Polling Place: Community House, 	fe-st to. point on the north line of Lot 	Begin at the intersection of U.... lersection with Spring Lake Road: 	to the intersection with an 	Polling Place: St. JohnS Village - 

	

WHE RE AS, increasing population recorded on this dale. ptil'lt.Mflt tO 	Chutuota, F br ica 	 37, McNeil's Orange Vitla, Plat Book 1792 and 	S. R - 	1)6; 	Run Pun weSterly on Spring Lake Road imaginary line representing the Craft shop, 250 Oxford Road, Fern hal necss1tated changes In the 	FlOrida Statutes Section 101.lt, 	PRECINCT NO. 7 	 7, Page-P?, as recorded in the Public Southeasterly on SR. 136 to in to Intersection with 5.477 (Maitland Sanford Grant Line; Run northwest 	Park, Florida 
)ocati-n of potlirg places within designated the following site outside 	Begin at the junction of the- St. 	Records of Seminole County: tersection with Red Bug Lake Road Avenue): Run north on SIP to point 	on the Sanford Grant Line to the 	PRECINCT NO. 40 
precinctsandatleratiohof precincts 	Precinct No. I as a temporary 	Johns River and the Econlockhat 	Thence run eaSt approximately 70 and Winter Park Drive-; Run O' of beginning at SR. 436. 	 intersection with Country Club 	Begin6tapuifltOfltheSOuthlineof 
and precinct boundaries, and 	polling Place for Precinct Plo. 1: 	thee Creek at the eastern County 	fret to the northwest corner of Lot 7. the-ny on Winter Park Drive to in- 	Polling Place: Seventh day Ad 	Road; Run north on Country Club 	SectiOn 34, Township 2)5, Range 

Florida Statutes, the Board of 	Sanford. Florida, 	 Econlockhatchee Creek to the 	Page-Il, Public Records of Seminole F0IIOAI Queens Mirror Circle north 	Florida 	 north on Rantout Lane to poif,t of 	1320 feet from the southeast corner 
County Commissioners of Seminole PRECINCT No. 	 Seminole County line. Run east on County; Thence run north ap- westerly to South Trlplett Lake 	 Be-ginning, 	 of Section 34. Township 2lS, Range 
County has by resolution on the 4th 	Be-gn County line and Interstate-i 	the Seminole County line- to the- St. 	proximate-tv 25 feet to the centerline Drive; Follow South Triple-fl Lake PRECINCT NO. 26 	 Polling Place, Portable adjacent 	3OE; Said point alSo described as the 
day of December. AD., described at Lake Monroe-: Run South on II to 	Johns River: Run north on the St. 	of Forest lake Drive West; Thence Drive- northwesterly and westerly to 	Begin at the junction of u_S. 1797 to south side of Mayfair Country 	centerline- of Eastbrook Boulevard; 
and set forth the boundarieS and South Section line Section 21205 	Johns River to the point of begin, 	run east along the centerline of Triplett Lake Drive; Follow T-iplett and SR. 177; Follow SR. 	Club, Seminole County. Florida. 	Thence run northerly along the 
limits of each precinct and the flE; Run we-st on South line Section 	ning; Excluding, however, that area 	Forest Lake Drive West ap 	Lake DrIve-northerly to intersection westerly to SCL Railroad; Follow PRECINCT NO. 33 	 centerline of Eastbrook Boulevard 
polling places of each precinct, and 71 20S79E to Southeast corner 	described in Precinct l.A. 	 proximately 610 feet to the ce-n- of Oakwood Drive- as though Oak SCL Railroadnortheasterly (staying 	Begin at a point on the centerline to the centerline of Howell Branch 

	

WHEREAS, the Board of County Section 23-205-79E; Run west on 	Polling Place: Community House, 	terline of Forest Lake Drive; wood Drive were extended els?; on the western track) to Country of State Roac' 4fl, in Section 	, 	Road; Thence-run easterly along the 
Commissioners of Seminole County South line of Section 23 20S29E 	Chubuota. Florida 	 Thence run northerly along the Follow Oakwood Drive welt to in Club Road; Run north on Country TownShip 705. Range- 30; Said point centerline-of Howell Branch Road to has 	determine-d that no at- to 	southeast 	corner 	sect. 	PRECINCT NO. I 	 centerline of Forest Lake Drive tersection with Suns,t Drive; Run Club Road to the Sanford Grant being the center point of the in 	a point on the-east line of Section 34, 

within precincts 1,27, 27, 17. 43. and 	on south tine-of Sec-lion fl20529E to 	corner of Section 21 Township 21S, 	centerline-of State Road 436. Thence intersection of U.S. 1192; Run Grant Line to U.S. 1792; Run south- ACL Railroad; Thence run south 	point also dncribed as the ce-n 41 	dequate for the expeditious ind 	LIttle Wekiva River; Run nor 	Range 3OE, Thence run east along 	run easterly along the centerline of southweitenl, on U.S. 17 92 to point westerly on U.S. 17-97 to point of westerly along  the centerline of 	fe-dine- of Dike Road: Thence run efficient housing and handling of 	thwrtterly o.i the Little Welciva 	the southline of Section 71. 21S, 	State Road 436 to the- east line of of beginning, 	 beginning. 	 State Road 427. approximately 3350 	north abng the centerline of Dk, t'oting and voting paraphernalia 	River to the We-kiva River and 	Pange3OE to the-southeast corner of 	Section 17, Township 2)3, Range 	Polling Place: Casselberry 	P011109 Place: Lake Mary Fire feet to a point on the centerline- of 	Road to the northeaSt cerner of within said precincts 	 County line; Follow County line 	
Section 21. TownshIp 7)5. Range 79E; Thence continue easterly along WomenClub, Casseiberry, Florida House, SE corner Wilbur Avenue Lonowood Hills Road; Thence run SectIon 34, Township 713, Rang, NOW, THE 14 E FORE. RE IT 	rcrtpi tn the St. Jonns River; Follow 	30F: Thtncr' Continue cast alcnç the thr centedilne of SR 136 in Section 16 	PRECINCT NO. 1$ 	 anci Fin? Street, Lake Mary, 	est along thc centerline o 	)OE; Thence continue northerly PEOLVF D t ph.' Pc'ard or County 	C-r.'' line southeasterly on the St 	rirtfl 1r.t' t'f 'j-i l.'n 34. Township 	Tc.nhp 	Range 29E to !hr 	ftrrin at tiii ritC(Sti'i of Sari 	flor;da 	 Lec, -ni.'od I'iiilt Road tothe wrst lnt 	.i!c'flj the (r,tqtnr' of f)e Road ri .t 	 - 	er to fr-c port of beg;i 	215. Range 30L to a point; Said 	centerline of SR 431; Thente run (os-cl O;ecso Road (SR. 4)9) ansi PRECINCT NO. 21 	 of Section 29, Township 70$. Range- 	Section 24, township 215, Range Florida, that for precincts 1. 22, 77, 	mng. 	 COiflt, being appro'4imatety 24lSfeet 	south along the cente-nb'ne of SR 43) SeaboardCoas? Line Railroad (Lake 	Begin at the Volusia.Seminole 30E; Thence continue- westerly )OE. to a point, Said point being 42, 43, nd 47, the tolbowing tern 	Polling Place: Wilson School, 	from ttie- northwest corner of Section to the south fine of Section 16, Cha'm Branch); Run northeasterly County tine on the St. Johns River at along the- centerline of Longood 	appioximately 115 feet north of the porary (lolling places be designated, 	Paola. Florida 	 34, Township 715. Range 30E; Said 	Township 215. Range 79E; Thence on the railroad to 25th Place; Run Oste'en Bridge (SR. 415); Follow Hilts Road in Section 30, Townihip centerline of Princess Gate said pulling piac-s being ouls;ie- 	PRECINCT P40.3 	 point also described as the ce-n- 	runs.aul".rlvalongthpcenterllne-of east on 25th Place to Melicxiviile S.R.115westtothenorthwestcorner 20S,Range3OEtoapolnlonthewrst 	Boulevard; Thence continue nor their i'csgcti c' precincts, but 	Begin on County line a' the- Osteen 	terline of Howell Branch Road; 	SR 4)1 in Section 21, Township 215, Avenue; Run north on MeIIciville of Section 32195 31E: Run south on line of said Section; Thence uiltinu, 	therly along the centerline of Dike- - cOntigvov% thereto' 	 Bridge and the t. Johns River; 	Thence- run rasterly along the 	Range 29E to a point, said junt A.ienueto25th Street (SR. 44); Run we-St line of Section 3319S-31E to southerly along the centerline of 	Road In SectIon 77, Twflship 2)5, PRECINCT NO. I 	 Follow the St. Johns River 	centerline-of Howell Brancn Road to being approximately 7t5 feet South east on 25th Street (SR. 46) to the Geneva Avenue (SR. 46); Run west Longwood Hills Road in Section 25, 	Range 3OE to the esst line of Section Temporary Polling Place: Por 	(County line) soutneasterly to State 	
a point on the-east line of Section 34, of the Centerline of HiIlview Drive: Sanford City Limits; Run south on Geneva Avenue to Me-iIonvilll Township 70s, Range 29E to a point 	V. Township 2)5. Range- 30E. table. Sanford Middle School. Road 46 HIghway Bridge and the St. 	Township 215. range XE; Said point 	Thence run east to the east line of along the Sanford City Limits to an A%enue; Run north on MellonviliS on Ihe 9oulh line of Section 25, 	Thence continue sos? along the Santord, Florida 	 Johns River; Run south into Lake 	ato described as the centerline- of Section 21, Township 215, Range imaginary line parallel ,o the East Avenue to the south shore of Lake Township 205, Range ?9E; Said 	centerline of Dike Road in Section PRECINCT NO. 72 	 .Jt.ul) staying in the- center of Lake 	
Dike Roao Thence run north along 29E; Thence-continue east In Section West Airport runway; Run east Monroe; Continue north into Lake point being approximately ISO feet 	76. To,risfilp 715, Range' 30E to tn, Temporary Polling Places San 	.letSup until running into a western 	the centerline of Dike- Road to the P. Township 2)5. Range 79E, to a along the Imaginary line- parallel to Monroe on a line- projected from wtt of the southeast corner of said 	east fine of SectIon 76. TownShip 215. ford Civic Center, Sanford, Florida extension of Salt creek; Run South- 	northeast corner of Section 34, pointon the east right of way Ine of the ea%f.west runway to Beardall Meflonville Avenue to the- Voknla. Section; Thence continue south 	Range 30E; Thence continue east PRECINCT NO. 27 	 westerly and west in the center of 	Township 215. Range 30E; Thence Mathews Road: Thence- run north Avenue; Run south on Beardall Seminole County line in Lake along the west line of Section 31. along the centerline of Dikj Road in Temporary Polling Place: San 	Lake Je-ssup to the center of an 	continue northerly along the ce-n 	along the east right of way line of Avenue- to an imagInary line ex- Monroe; Follow the Volusia- Township 205, Range XE to the 	Section 25. TownshiP 2)5. Range 30 ford Civic Center, Sanford. Florida 	imaginary line- running due South 	terline of Dike Road in Section 26, Mathews Road to the North line- of tendln'7 south from Be-ardail Avenue Seminole County line southeasterly Southwest corner of said Section; 	E to the- centerline of Tuskawilia PRECINCT NO. 	 from Bearctal'Avenue. Runnorthon 	Townstiip2)S,Range)QE,toa point; 	Section 27, Townsfflp 2)5. Range- to the center of Lake Jetsup; Run to a point of he-ginning. 	 Thenceruneastalongtps.centerline- 	Gabnie-Ila Road; Thence- run south Temporary 	Polling 	Place: the Imag*nary line to Beandall 	Said point being approximately 14$ ?9E; Thence run west along the we-St through the center of Lake 	Polling Place: Because the- Board of State Road 434 to the I.ouhrast 	along the centerline of Tuskawilta S-emnD!e' High S:hc'ot, Sanford. 	Avenue: Continue north on Beardall 	feet riirth of the centertin 	of 	rxrth I's-se of Section 72. Township 71 	JeSSup to the mouth of Soldicr'S cf County 	Commltsioners 0! corner cf Section )l, Towrnhp 2'35. 	Ciabritli.i Road to the- souttii'ne of Fir.ia 	 Avenue toan magnary line' parallel 	Pr'rice' 	Gate Boulevarci. Thence 	S Rans.ç 2E approximjteiy 25 feet. Creek at the shore of Lake Jesst,p; Seminole County has determined Ra.ge 30E; Thence contnue east 	Section 75. Township 2)5. Range- - i'RECINCT NO. 43 	 and adjacent to the castwc'st run 	continue northerly along the ce-n 	to the southeast corner of Lot 226, Run we-St along Soldier's Creek to lat rio accommodations presently along the centerline of State Rood 	XE: Thence continue South along Temporary 	Polling 	Place: 	way of he Sanford Municipal Air. 	fe-clint. of Dike Road in Section 77. 	Trailwocd Estates Section 2. Plat the point of beginning, 	 exist within this Precinct adequate 434 in Sction 37. Township ?. 	the centerline of Tuskawilfa 

	

East rook Swim Club, Eas?brcx,k port; Run west on the imaginary line 	Township 21S. Range ICE to the- east 	Book II, Pages 17 and 13, PjbliC 	Polling Place: Sc'minoie County for the- expditious ar.d efficiorit (lange 30 E to the southeast 	Gabr iella Road In Section 36. 

	

Boo evard, Semi.iole County. parallel to the eastwest runway tO 	line of Section 27. TownShip 215. 	RecordsofSeminoleCounty;Th,nce AgrI.Center, Seminole County, housing and handling of voting and corner 	of 	Section 	37 	TownshIp 215. Range 30E to the Florida 	 the Sanford City Limits; Run north 	Range 30E; Thence continue east run north aiong the east line of Florida 	 voting paraphernalia, the Board 1' 	Township 7OS, 	Range 30E; 	centerline-of State Road 176; Thence PRECINCT NO. 47 	 on the Sanford City Limits to 25th 	along the centerline of Dike Rood tn 	Trailwood Estates Section?, iii Sec 	PRECINCT NO. ) 	 by separate resolution, also Thence run north along the east line 	run east along the centerline of State Temporary 	Polling 	Place: 	Street (SR. 46), Run east on 25th 	Section 26. Township 21$, Range 30E 	tion 15. Township 215. Range ?9E 	Begin at trie 'ntersect;on of 25th recorded on thiS date, pursuant 	of Section 37, Township 705, Range 	Road 476 to the easf line of Section 	u 

	

Longwood Community 8uiIdang, Street (SR. 46) to Silver Avenue; 	to the east line of Section 26. 	approximately 660 feet; Thence run Street arid Lake Mary Road. Run Florida Statutes Section IO1,lt, XE to the northeast corner of said 	36, Township 215, Pang. 30F; I  ongwood, Florida 	 Rufl nCl'.h On Silver Avenue to 24th 	Township 215. Range- XE; Thence east approximatety 640 fe-el to the southwest along Lake Mary Road to . delignated the following site outside 	 'y....... - n w" CINW3 
' 	 o...., e ,nte-riine r IT FURTHER REC'LVED 	"'' 	 2" ''' ' 	... 	.. siun lli, 	i..w vs ..outhwest corner of Lot 7. Blocx Z'J, an imaginary tine representing the prxcinc? No V as a temporary north line of said Section to the 	ot Stats Road 474 iii SectIon 31, that 	where 	the 	above-said Burrows Lone: Run north on 	

Dike Road in Section 75, Townthip Weathersfield 2nd Addition, Pat S.snford Grant line-; Run Southeast polling place for Prqrinct Nc. 77: centerl:neoftt,eACLRailroadright 	Township 71S, Range 31E to the 

	

designations of pollIng places shall Cuntowt Lneto an imaginary line 	
213. Range 30E, to the centerline of Book 17, Page 103. PublIc Recordsof along the imaginary Sanford Grant Sanford Civic Center. Sanford. of.way; Thence run north along the 	centerline of Dean Road; Th,ne- - 

	

result in the voting place-for two ' running due north from 8urrow 	Tuskawilla Gabnlella Road; Thence Seminole County. Thence run east Line- to U.S 1797. Run northeast Florida. 	 centerlineQftheACL Raitroadnight 	run southerlyatongthecenterline- of 

	

more- precincts b&rg located for Lane to Celery Avenue- (SR. 413): 	runnuorthenlyaiongthecenterline Cf 	aicnqthesouth line-of Weather'sfield along U.S 1792 to DeSota Drive. PRECINCT NO. 21 	 of way In Section 79, TownshIp 305, 	DeanRoadtothesoulheastcornerof 

	

purpnse-s of an election in one Continuenorlhoqlthelmaglnaryljne 	Tuskaw;lia Gabrle-lia Road to the 1st and 2nd Additions, to the Run north and northwesterly along 	Begin at the intersection of 17th Range3OE,tothepointof beginning 	Section 3). TownshIp 215, Range - buildIng, the voting pIc 	for tpie to Celery Ave-rue (SR. liSt. Run 	north tine çsf Section 25. TownshIp southe-ast corner of Lot 1, Block s. De-Sofo Drive to El Portal Avenue; Street and Sanford Avenue: Run 	Polling Place; longwood Corn 	3)E. Thence run west along the 

	

several precincts involved shall be cast on Celery Avenue (S P. 1)5) t 	
7)5. Range 30E: Thence continue Weathersfielct 1t Addition. Plot Runnorth along El Portal Avenue to south on Sanford Avenue tO 25th munlly BuIlding, northwest corner 	south line of Section 31, Tawnthp eitabtilhed 	and 	maintained point of beginning, 	
northerly along the centerline of Book 12. Page 64, Public Records of an imaginary line representing an Street; Run west on 25th Street to 	Wllmer Street and Warren 	215 Range 3)E to the southwest separate and apart from each other 	Polling Place: Midway Fire 	Tuskawilta.Gabnielta Road to the- Seminole County; Thence nun north easterly extension of Terrace Drive French Avenue (17.92); Run north Avenue-, Town of Longwood, 	corner of said Section; Thence in said building, and 	 House, Jitney Avenue, Seminole 	
centerline Cf Red Bug Lake Road; alongtheeastlineof Weathenifleld toElPortalAvenue, Run west along on French Avenue to 12Th Street; Seminole County, Florida 	 continue- along the southline of BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED County, Florida. 	 Thncer,n w,st along the centerline 1st AdditIon to the Southwest corner said Imaginary line to Georgia Run east on 17Th Street to Po'nt of PRECINCT NO. 	 Settions 36. 35, and 34. Townthip 7)5, that said temporary polling places PRECINCT. No. 4 	 of Red Bug Lake Road to the west of Lot 12. Block 5. Wrathertfietd 1st Avenue; Run north on Georgia beginning. 	 Begin it a point on the south line of 	Range XE, to the point of beginning be- recorded in the- Official Record 	Begin at the intersection of Palm 	line- of Section 71, Township 21S. Addition; Thence run east along the Avenue to 25th Street; Run west on 	Polling Place; City of Sanford Section 11, TownShip 21 South, 	Polling Place: Eastbrook twrn UookintlseOfficeoftheCierkofth, Springs Drive and Se-moran 	Range XE; Thence Continue west •outh line-of Weathersfietd ltt Ad 	25th Street to the pontof beginning. Utility Building. Sanford, Florida Range- 29 east; S-aid pont being 	Club, 	Eastbrook 	Bojlevard, Circuit Court of Seminole County, Boulevard (SR. 4361: Run north en 	Olong the centerline- of Red Bug dilion o the Southeast corner of Lot 	Plljng Place; Seminole- High PRECINCT NO. 79 	 approxImately 1,110 feet east of the 	Seminole County, Florida. Flor,da. aid that this resolution be Palm Snings Drive to North Street; 	Lake Road in Section 23, Township 11. Weathersfield Is? Addition; School, Sanford, Florida. 	 Begin at the ln?ersectionof French Southwest corner Of laid section; pubtlV*d n-of more- than thIrty days Run east on NOrth Street to Seminole 	3)3, Range XE to tne- west line- of Thence continue east ifl s.ction 11, PRECINCT NO. g 	 ' Avenue (U.S. 1797) and 20th Street; Said point also described as the 	PRECINCT NO. I) nor leti than twenty days prior to Avenue; Run north on Seminole 	Section 23. Township 213, Range Township 715, Range flE, to the- 	Begin a the intersection of In 	Run west on 20th Street to Country centef line- cf State Road s 	(In 	Begin at tne intersection of the PsaId;ng *1 the upcoming general Avenue to Alberta Street; Run east 	
XE; Thence- continue west along the- Centerline of Wymore Road; Thence te-rstate land Paola Road. Run east Club Drive, Continue on Country terState F our). Thence run north 	Se-moran floul.,ard (S.R 134) and e4e-ction to be he-id In 3971 	 on Alberta Street to the Seaboard 	
Centerline of Red Bug Lake Road itt run South along the centerline- of on Paola Road (where Pool. Road Club Drive to Country Club Road; along the centerline of State Road 	U S 17 97. Run we-St on Se-moran 

	

Coast Ltne ReitroOd: Run South on 	S.ctionfl.lbwnthip)tS,Range3OE Wymore Road to the Pouth line Of Circumvents an unnamed lake Continue on Country Clvi, Road to 100 to the- north line of Section , Doufevard(5.R.434)toL.akeHli STATE OF FLORIDA 	 the- Seaborad Coast Line- Railroad to 	to the welt line of Section 77. Secti 	11. TownshIp 21$, Range Continue on Section line) to Country Seaboard Coast Line RaiIoadr Run Township?) south, Range 2 cast. 	Road; Run noeth on Lake Howe-Il COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 	 LCWSOWOod Roid (S.R. 477); Run 	
Township 21S, Range XE; Thence 29E: Thence Continue South along Club Road; Run easterly on Country north on the- Seaboard Coast Line Thence run east along the north line Road to North Street; Run west on I HEREBY CERTIFY that the Southwesterly on Longwood RQd 	COntinuewestabonsgthecen%terlifleof the- centerline of Wyrnore Road in Club Road to SCL Railroad main PailroaototheSeaboardCoastLine 	 1), Township 2) South. North Street to Longwood Road above and foregoing is a true arid (SR. £71) to First Street; Run east 	Red Bug Lake Rood in Section 7!, Section 73. TownshIp 715, Range 79E line; Follow Sd Railroad main line Railroad (Leeiburg Branch); Run Range 79 eaSt t the northeast 	(S P 437). Run north on Lortgwood correct copy of a Resolution passed on First Street to North Street. 	Township 215. Range XE to the- to a point on the centerline of State north to SCL Railroad Tavares east on the- Seaboard Coast line corner of said section; Tt'e-nce 	Road IS R 427) to Seminol. unanimously by the Board of County Continue on North Street to Lake 	centerlineof State Road 136; Thence Road 100; Thence run south along Branch; Follow SCL Railroad Raifroati to an imaginary line ex. continue- east along the north line of Boulevard: Run east on Seminola Commissioners of Seminole County. Howell Road; Run South on Lake 	
run sOutherly Ionq the centerline Of the- centerline of State Road 100 to Tavares Branch west.Southw,sterly tended south from Terwiltiger Lan..; Section 12. TownShip 7), south. 

	Bouleyatti to U S 17 92; Run wuth Florida, at its Regular Meeting held HOwtli ROOd to Se-moran Boulevard 	State Road 4)6 tO tht. South line' of the- south tine of Section 23. Town. to t & Run southwesterly on 1.1 to Run southeast 45 degrees to the Range 79 east to a point on the 	on U S 1797 to point of beginning on the Ith day of December, 1973,as (SR. 134); Run west on Se-moran 	SectIon 2), TownshIp 21S, Range stdp 21$. Range 2E; Thence run point of beginning, 	 intersection of Persimmon Avenue centerline of Palm Springs Drive. 	Polling Place: Milw 	Middle same- appears on the record in tti 	8ouleard IS P 436) to point Of 	XE; Thence COfltifle- southerly west along the- south line- of Sections 	PollIng Place: ldylwilde School. and McCraken Road; Run South on Thence run south along the ce-n 	School. Seminole County, Florida. Minute Book for said County. 	beginning 	 along the centerlli'e of State Road 23,77,21, 20. anti 19. Town%hlp 21S, VihIen Road. Sanford, Florida. 	Persimmon Avenue to 13th Street: te-rline of Palm Springs Drive- to the 	PRECINCT NO. 42 IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 	Polling 	Place: City Hall. 	134 in Section 21, Township 715, Range-29E.tothepoin$ofbeginning 	pqEclpIcT NO. 3) 	 Run east on 13th Street to French SOuthIlneOf Section 12. Townshlp3l 	Begin at the intersection of Air here-unto Set my Pond and affixed Aitamonte Springs Florida. 	 Range XE to the centerline- of 	Polling Place: Forest City Be-ar 	Begin at the Intersection of Park Avenue (U.S. 17.92). Run SoUth Ofl south, Range 79 east; Thence run port Boulevard and U S. 1792. Run the Official Seal of the Board of PRECINCT NO. S 	 Howell Creek; Thence run Sotith- Lake Fire Station, Forest City, Avenue-and 13th Street; Run weston French Avenue (U.S. 17-97) to point west along the south line of Section north on U.S 1792 to DeSoto Drive. County Commissioners, thiS the 4th 	Begin at the Intersection of Dean 	westerly along tIle centerline of florIda. 	 13th Street to Persimmon Avenue; of beginning. 	
17, TownshIp 21 South, Range 79 Run north and westerly along day of December, AD.. 1,73. 	Road and County Line Road at the 	Howell Creek to the west line of PRECINCT PlO 13 	 Run noe Ph on Persimmon Avenue-to 	Polling Place: Church Of God. °) east, to th sOuthwesf corner of said DeSoto Drive to El Portal Ave-nue-, 5: Arthur H. Beckwilpi, Jr., 	Orange-Seminole County line; Run 	Section 21. TownshIp 7)5. Range- 	Begin at the intecction Of U.S. McCraken Road. Run northeast at a West 22nd Street, Sanford, Florida. section; Thence-continue west along Run north along El Portal Avenue to Clerk 	 north on Dean Road to State Road 	XE: Thence run South along the 17.92 and Sonlando Springs Road ISdegree angle from the in 	PRECINCT NO. 20 	 the south line of Section 11, Town 	an Imaginary line representing an of the Board of 	 126. Pun louthw'e'!'erty bnd west on 	westlineof Section 21, Township 21$. IS P 131); Run west on Sanlando tersection of McCrakei Rood and 	Begin at tise infe-vtjon of the Ship 21 Sov$h, Range- 29 east to the- easterly extension of Terrace Drive County Commisilone-ri 	 State Road 126 to Tuskawiila. 	Range- 30E to the point of be-ginnIng. Springs Roid (SR. 431) to Hiollland Persimmon Avenue to the Seaboard Seaboard Coast Line- 	ailroad point of beginning 	 tA ElPortal Avenue; Run wtst along In aviS for Seminole 	 Gabniella Road; Run north 	

Polling Place: S'ovk Gardens Street; Run north on Highland Coast Line Railroad (Lcesburg (Leesburg Branch) and Interstate 1; 	Polling Place: Altarnorte s- 	Sad imagin.ary line- to Georgia County, Florida 	 'Tuskawllla Gabnietta Road to State 	Community 	House, 	Seminole' 	StreettoSe,ninoleAvenue. Continue Branch), Pun north from the Pun north on II to the Center of the- Elementary School, :.tt,,mont( 	Avenue, Run north along GeorgIa PbfrSh Dec II. 21. 21. . 197) 	Road 419. Cntinuc across State 	County. Florida 	 north on an imaginary tine north Seaboard Coast L;ne Railroad on an St. Johns in Lake- Monroe; Run east SprIngs, Florida 
	 .venue to 25th Street; Run eaSt DEW 	 Rood 110 to Brantiey Avenue; Run 	PRECINCT NO. 	 from Highland Street to the South irriagboory line exteriding north to through the center of Lake Monroe PRECINCT NO, 3$ 	 along 25th Street to M.ellonville 

	

norm on Brantley Avenue to the- 	Begin at the junction of the Section line- of 292030, Run west intersect with Te-rwilliger Lane; toanimag;narylineextendingnorfh 	Begin at intersection of SR 436 	Avenue-; Run south along MelIn RESOLUTION 	 cauth shore of Lake Jessup: Run 	We-kiva River arid the Little- Wekiva along the South Section line of 79 20 	Continue north on Terwilliger Lane from Te-rwiIiige-t Lane; Run SoUth and Interstate-I Run west on 5 f 434 	ville Avenue to 25th Place-; Run west 

	

OIl MOTION BY COMMISSlONL 	along an Imaginary line from 	River on the wtst county line; Run 30 to the Seaboard Coast Line to the South shore of Lake Morvoe; on imaginary line to Terwilllge-r to intersection with State Road 	along 75th Place to the SCLRR: Run 
WILLIAMS. 	SECOIIDED BY 	Brantley Avenue to the center of 	

Southeasterly on the Little Wekiva Railroad; Run northerly along the Continuenorthonan imaginary line Lane-; Continue-un Terwltliger Lane 431; Thence run north and easterly 
	iouth along the SCLRR to Airport 

COM.MI5SIONER 	kIMBROUGH, 	Lake Jes.sup. Run east and nor 	River to the south section lIne of 	CL Railroad to S P. 127; Run north from Terwilliger Lane info the to the Seaboard Coast Line- Railroad on 5 i3. to intersection w'th In 
	Boulevard; Run west along 

TH 	FOLLOWING RESOLUTION 	theasterty along the center of Lake 	Section 77.705 7'9, Run east on the rsortlseaste-qly along SR. 427 to U.S 	center of Lake Moevoe. Run east (Leesburg Branch); Run weston the- fe-nate 4; Thence South on In 	Airport Boulevard to the point of 
WA 	UNANIMOUSLY ADPTEO 	Jessuptothee'ntranceof Salt Creek; 	South tine Section 77 205 29E to the 17.97 Run southwesterly along U S. along the center of Lake Monroe- to Seaboard Coast Line Railroad te-rsttte i to point o' beginning at 	beginning. AT THE REGULAR MEETING OF 	Continue .ocstPieasterly along Salt 	Southwest corner of SectIon 73 305 	17.97 to S P. 119; Run southerly an imaginary line extending north (Le-esburg Branch) to the point of 	R 136 THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM 	Creek to the Salt Creek Main Canal; 	79E; Run east on the south line of along S P. 119 to Soldier's Creek; irifothe center of the lake from Park 'beQinnin 	

Polling Place: Sanlando Baptist 	Polling Place: Because te- Boara 
MISSICNERS OF SEMINOLE 	Continue southerly along SaIl Creek 	Section 23205 29E to the southeast Run easterly along Soldier's Creek Avenue, Run south along the 	Polling Place: lake-Monroe Scout Church, S.R. 434, opposite Meredith of County Commissioners of 

	

COUNTY. FLORIDA. ON THE 5th Main Canal to Stone Street: Run 	corner of Section 21 205 3'9E; Run to the shore of Lake Je'ssup; Con 	imaginary line- to the touft, Shore of Building, Lake Monroe, Florida 	Manor Subdivision, Seminole- 	Seminole County has determined DAY OF DECEMBER, A 0. 1973. 	south on Stone Street to Cabbage 	east on tile south !ine of Se-ction 21 	tiriue easterly into Lake Jessup to tile lake at Park Avenue; Continue PRECINCT NO. 31 	 County, Florida 	 that no accc'mrrod.at.ons presently WHEREAS Cbaite'rs 91031 anu 	Aye'nt.. Pun east cs-i (11t.39e 	20$ 29E t 	Intcrtate 4; Run 	tile- inter%ecfionof an imagnaryline scuthalongpark Aenuetothepoint 	Begn at a point, said point being PRECINCT NO. 	 exist within this Precinct adequate 131 73. Florida S!tulc-. provide and 	A, moe to an imagnar1  line ci. 	Southerly on I 4 to State ROd 431; 	extending north from Brantley of beginning 	 the- center of the-intersection of State 	Begin on iøijth line of Seminole 	(Of' the expeditious and efficient permit the Board of County Corn 	tending due- east from Cabbage 	Runsouth*esterty on State Road 134 Avenue into the center of Lake 	
Polling place: Jaycee Information Road 3e and Kewannee Trail In County at Interstate 1; Run east housing and handling of voting and mjfljcxtenj of each county, 0000 	Avenue t the Econiockhatcheq 	to State Road 134. Run westerly on Jeswp; Run southwesterly along Booth, Sanford. Florida 	 Section 2), Township 215, Range along sai South County Inc to in- 	voting paraphernalia, the- Board has recommendation and approval of 	Creel; Continue east along the 	State Rood 434 to Orange-seminole said imaginary line to Branttey 	

30E: Thence run northwesterly tersectionwith Seaboard Coast Line- 	by separate- resolution, also the Supervisor of Elections. In any 	imaginary line to the Econ Creek; 	County line; Run north on county Avenue on he south shore of Lake PRECINCT NO. 72 	 along the ce-ntline of State Road Railroad main line track, Go nor 	re-corded on this date, pursuant to odd numbered year, to change the 	Run South along the Ecoit Creek tO 	line- to the Wekiva River; Then run Jup; Run southweSterly along 	Begin at the intersection o( 	
to the- weSt line of Section 2), therly on SCLRR main line track to 	Florida Statute-s Section 101 7), location of polling place-s af election the Seminole- County line; Run west 	in an easterty and northeasterly Brantle-y Avenue to SR. 119; Run Me-IlonvIlle- Avenue and 25th Street 	

Township 215. Range XE; Thence interSection with Spring Lake Road, 	designated the f011g-wing site outside precIncts, and 	 alongtheCountyLinetolptepoin,of 	
direction on the Wekiva River northwesterly and westerly along (SR. 16); Run west on 25th Street continue- northwesterly along the- Run westerly on Spr.ng Lake Road 

	Precinct No 17 as a temporary WHEREAS. the Supervisor of 	beginning. 	 (County tine-I to the' point of 	S P 119 to 5 14, 43/; Run westerly (S P 46) to Sanford Avenue; Run 	
centerline of State Rood 434 In t intersection wilh Interstate i. Go 	polling place- for Precinct No 42 	C) Elections of Seminole County did 	Polling Place; City Hall, Oviedo, 	bginning; 	 •tor)g SR. 134 to point of beginning north on Sanford Avenue to Celery 	Section7O. TownShip 2)5, Range 30E south on Interstate i to point of 

	Seminole High School, Sanford. rec.)mmend nd approve altera?,on 	Florida 	 Polling Place: Forest City 	Polling Place, Winter Springs Avenue (SR 1)5); Run east on to the north line of Section 	beginning on south line of Seminole 	0"da or creof ion of election Precinc7s in 	PRECINCT NO. 6 	
Community Building. Forest City, Town Hall, Winter Springs, Florida. Celery Avenue (SR. 1)3) to Hickory Township 21$, Range XE; Thence County 

	 PRECINCT NO. 43 Seminole County, Ftorida, by the 	Begin at the junction of the St 	Flønida 	 PRECINCT PlO. II 	 Avenue; Run north on Hickory continue northweSterly along the 	Polling Place: Social Hall, St 	Qtp0tntheni01thirieOf Board of County Commsiioners of 	jo,s Rive- and the- Econbockhat 	PRECINCT NO. 10 	 Begin at the intersection of Avenue- to Chapman Avenue; centerline of State Rood 434 lfl Mary Magdalene Catholic Church, 
	Section 33, Township 21 Soutn, Seminole- County, Florida, and 	cue-c Creeli at the eaStern County 	Be-gin at the- intersection of In 	S.anlando SprIngs Road (S P. 411) Continue- north on Chapman Avenue Section 17, Township 21$, Range XE Altainonte Springs, Florida 	 Range 30 East, said point being WHEREAS, the Board of County 	line; Follow the Econlockhatch.. 	teruatelondpaolapoad;Runeast and US 1797; Run west along tothe-scuthshoreof Lake-Monroe; to the- centerline of Oxford Road; PRECINCT NO.37 	 approximately 1300 feet west of 

	

Commissioners of Seminole County, Creek westerly to an east extension 	
on Paofa Road (where Paola Road Sanlando Springs Road ISP. 4.31) to continue- north on an imaginary line Thence run southerly along the 	Re-gin it the intersection of lhe 	northeast corner of Section 32, Flørida. do deem it necessary to 	o Cabbage Avenue-; Run west on 	circumvents an unnamed lake the western Section line-of 62)30; fromChuapmanAvenu,tothecenter centerline of Oxford Rood to the SCLRR Lake Charm Branch) and 	To*nthip 213. Range XE; Said 

otter or create election disfritts oe' 	saide-ifensionof Cabbage Avenue to 	Continue on section fine) to Rantoul 	Run South along the western Section or Lake Monroe; Run east along the South line of Section 11, Township 5 f 4)9 Run north on s R 119 to 	point also described as the ce-n precincts, and 	 Cabbage Avenue; Run we-st 00 	Lane-, Run South on Rantoul Lane iineof62)3OfoAlber-ta Street, Run cente-r Cf Lake Monroe- to an 7IS. Range XE; Thence continue U.S 1797; RunnortheastonU 	terline of State- Road 434; Thence 
1HE PEAS. this is an odd number 	Cabbage Avenue to Stone Street; 	wt,ere it joins a becomes Country east along Alberta Street to the imaginary  line-extending north from southerly along the- centerline- of 92 to Airport Boulevard; Run east on 	run southeasterly along the- cen 

	

,ear as provided In Chapter 92031. 	Pun north on Stone 5tre tø Salt 	Club Road, Contsnue South on 	Seaboard Coast Line Railroad; Run Mel$onvitle Avenue tri the center of Oxford Road in Section 70, Township Airport Boulevard tq the SCLRR 
	te-Vllneof State Roadl34 to. point on 

Florida Statutes 1943, and 	 Creek Main Canal; Run In a 	Country Club Road to Intersection soutPaIongthe$eaboarcjCoast Line LaI.e Monroe; Run South along the- 7)S. Range XE lii 
the-centerline-of (Lake-Charm Branch) Runsouthon 	the-east fine-of Section)), Township 

WHEREAS. 	Chapter 101 3 	the-ny direction ov' Salt (seek Mijiri 	
with SCL Railroad; Run South on Pailroêd to Longwood Road (S p Imaginary line to the-South shore of Carolton Road; Thence run west the SCLRR (Lake-Charm Branch) 

	 Range XE, Thence- continue 

	

nionida Statute-s 196) dot-s Provide 	Carat to Salt Creek. Pun nor 	SCL Railroad (Staying on the 477);RunrxrtheasfalongLcng*ood Lake Monroe- and Mellonville along the centerlIne- of Carolton point of beginning 	 southeastertyaiongtple,nte,lIf 

	

that any change in the dlvi$ign, 	th*e$te-rly on Wt Creek to Lake 	ae'sterntnost track) to the eOst Road (S P. 1271 '0 Seminoia Avenue; Continue South along Road to the- east right of way line of 	Polling Place-: Pine-crest Baptist 	State Road 436 in Section 31, 

	

r-umbe,orboundarie'tot the-election 	Jessup; Follow on westerly cx 	Oi.artef corner of Settiøn 20 ?QS 	Roult.vOrd. Runeast along Sem,r,ola Mt.linvilte Avenue to the' pont of 	Win-ston Road. Thonce- run north Cr 	'.ojtti tde of Door., Road. 	TownshIp 2)5, Range' )OE. to a point 
rC rd 	ha!t t;r accurate-ti 	tenson of Salt (rn-v nto Lake 	k'( . Run *cst on the ctntc-r line cf 	Bouie'vrd to U 5 1793; Run north begnning 	 along the- east right of way line Of Sanford, Florida 	 on the- south line- of Section 34. 

	

discrioe-d In wrsl:ng by the County 	.Jessup approatmatdy O('iip.fgiitlh 	Section 20.XS-30E to the east along U.S. 1792 to point of be-gin 	Polling Place: Because the Board 	Winston Road approximately 33 feet PRECINCT NO. 31 	 Township 3)5, Range- XE, Said point 

	

CommissIoner-s of Seminole County. 	mite-, 	north in the center of 	Ouanter corner of Section 19305. 	ning. 	 of County Commissioners of 	to the northwest corner of LOf 3. 	Begin at the intersection of Red 	being approvimately 110 feet from 

	

arid that the boundaries and tirnits Of 	Lake Jelsup to old St. Johns River 	XE; Run west on the- center line of 	Polling Place: Lyman High Seminole County has determined Block 0, English Estate's Unit 3. 
Rug Lake Road. S P £36, arid Winter 	the Southwest corner of Section 3-4, 

	

e'-uthprcinctshallbeaccuratelyset 	bedacnossStatepcadl6andtothe 	Section 19205 3OE to the west 	SchoOl, Se-minute County, Florida lht no accommodations presently Plaf Book 14. Page 63, Public Park Drive-, GO nor!h on Winter 
	Township 215, Range XE; Thence 

	

tc.rtf, and thöt the poll.ng places 	west endol Government cut; Follow 	ouarter corner of Section 19705. 	PRECINCT NO. IS 	 rxtst within this Precinct adequate Re-cords of Seminole County; Park Drive to 
the- Intersection of 	run east along the south line of 

be 	Clearly defined arid 	the Si- Johns RIver along the cOunty 	XE; Port north on the- west line- of 	Begin at the- intersection of far the- e-xpeditious 6'id efficient 	Thenceruneast along the nortn tine Queen's Mirror Circle 	Follow 	Section ) TO.iinShip 215. Range- )OE 

	

clit(ribed juid that any changes 	tine-to lake HOmey tttru the ce-nIt-n 	Sect;n 19 205 IOF to itis' •i't 	Thirteenth Street any 5nford 	noi;Jrrj as-:I il.inrjltng of votlrio xrsd 	r1 L.ot 3 flh'l C. Un!4iith Es'ates. G.'fe'f's ','rrrr ':rrir r'!t;,',i s'cs-, 	" .i 1." ft  On tb' ccrteniine- of 
t. ç-.',f-- fr-is- (4 t.m 	 s. tt 	, 	:r 	(c-1f 	r.-, 	 r 	 ;.,' 	 , 	 orr 	Drir,ll-.drf-.atia. the iboard la% 	

f)nit 310 the northeast corner Of Said 10 the i..ters#ction of South Triple-ft 	iastbnook Boulevard; Thence run 

	

..me rci'.spaper in .rrninott 	Conlinue %Qi.JtiS on the St Johns 	79E. Run weSt on the center lIne of 	Thirtnth Street to Park Avenue-; by separate re-solution, also lot: Thence-run south approxlmalety Lake Drive-; Follow South Triple-ft 
	northerly along the- ce-ntcclinp of 

ounty. 	 Rlve-r to point of beginning (at 	Sert:on ? 705 7PE to Interstate i. 	Pun nortt, on Park Ave'nup to F.rst recorded on thiS date', pursuant tO 	35 feet along the west line of Lot 	LaIr Drive nCrtP,-%te-rly to tile 	Eastbrot Uutrvrd to a point on 

	

';OW, THE Pt FORE. BE PT 	Ecorstockhatchee Creek) 	 r;rir -'i, 	I ltopoint of be-grnnucj 	Strut. (cn?nue n on maO-tori Fl0ri 	Sto We'S, Stc? 	131 l. 	Indian Hills Unit 4, Plat BOOk IS, .ntersection of Tniplelt Lake Drive, 	the- Centerline of Howell llranch 

	

RESOLVEDOy the' 8O.ardct County 	Pe-Iling Place-: CommvAity House. 	Polling 	Placer 	Community 	line- e-xte-ndtng north from Perk desigriatedth'elolbowing Site- outside PagqóO. Public Recordsof Seminole- Follow Triple-ft Lake- Drive nor 	Road; Thence run westerly along 

	

CommlSsidiw-rs in and for Seminole- 	Geneva. Florida. 	 Prejb-,te-rion Church Educational 	Avt'nue- to the- center of Lake PrecInct 72 as a temporary polling County to the Southwtt corner of 	
the Centerline- of Howe-Il Branch 

	

County that pta-want to Chapter 	PRECINCT NO. 7-A 	 Buildnq. Lake Mary, Florida. 	Monroe; Run east along an. place for Precinct Plo. 77: Sanford Lot 5. Indian Hills Unit 6, Thence- Drive. as though Oakwood Drive- Road to a point on the north line of 

	

92.031. Ffonija StOtutes 1963, they do 	Begin at the intersection of Stat e- 	PRECINCT NO. Ii 	 imaonary line-In the cente--r of Lake- Civic Center, SIIrIfOrJ. Florida. 	run easterly along tfe soutfiilne 	we-re extended east. itun Olong Oak. 	$ict.On 34, Township 	Rar.çe 

	

Pte-raby atte-r or (re-life the following 	Rgld 419 and the South Seminole 	BegIn at the intersection of I land Monroe- to another imaginary •in 	PRECINCT PsO. U 	 LOt 3. fndian Hills Unit 6 to the weSt wood Drive westerly to the in 	ICE, laid point being approximate-I,. 

	

detcyibe-c, election precincts and do 	County line; Run north on State- 	s P 134 Rtjn Hsferly on S.R £34 to extending into the- center of Lake 	
Begin at the Orange SemInole right of way line of Winnebago tersection of Sunwt Drive Run 2.413 feet from the nOnth*rt corner 

	

designate the following described 	ROad 4)9 to Or-fe-aider Avenue. Run 	irlte-i'$.iin of Maitland Avenue; 	Monroe north from Chapman County line- anti U S. Ii vz; Follow Court; Thence run north along the- nontharicie-attonSvrce-t Drivelottit. 
	of Section 31. Township 2)5, Rings- - 

d't' .5"ri 	 fle-"i..' 	vn-r" '- a-: 	
Aye-flue; Run south along the U.S 1797 r.ortheai'e-rty to SR 434. 	

*fst nigtt of way line-of Wi'inetsago inttfSoClinJlcf Seminofa Boulevard; 	XE. The-nic, run wriSt along the- - 
T 	UPIPiLiS R[OLtW 	nOme-d creck running under 	intersection of Spring Lake Road; 	Imaginarylin,toCf'iapmanAvenue-, Run we-ste-s-li' on S P. 436 to SCL Court a1.promivnrtety 35 fe-ct to a rollow 	Seminoi 	BoulevArd 	north line of Sctlon 31, Townsrtip 

ours,.anl tn Chaptee 101 71 	"de 	Otear.er Ave'ni.e and r.rftrastort, 	Runwc'ton5prtrig Lake Rcadtoihe 	Continue- south abc.n, Chapn:an RaIlroad, Follow SCL Rails-cad 
point; Sad point also delcribed eS Southeasterly to the- intersection cI 715.  Range- XE t the northwest 

	

SItufet 1963. lh.at  SOid elcr-i3tion$ 	10 La-e Milf. RuJI (lo(lt}eOSte-fti' 	intersection of inter-state 4; Run 	Avenue to Hickory Avenue; C.n Southerty to point of beginning 	Ipie- Centerline of Talbot Road: Lake Dqlye, Follow Lake Drive- corner of Section 3-4. Township 2)S, 

	

in-d thanjes be set forth as tot Iow 	along said unnamed creek to Lake- 	north on I 1 to poirf of beginning 	tinue-'sovtti along Hickory Avenue to 	Polling Place; Frairie- Lake Thence rune-as? alOng the-centerline southeasterly arid east to the- n 	Range XE. Thence continue west 
said efe-ction precincts togeTher 	MittS; Port thrOugh the Ctflt!n I 	Polling Place-; First Federal 	CelpryAycriue(S P 415), Pun west L'Qion Hail. Seminole County. 	

of Talbof Road to tne Centenlnt' of tere'ct.cqcf B r Roa-j 1-otic. (3rd 	itbnrg tP-.e r-ici'f? tine of Section 3) 
d5cr-p'-n cf sa. 	 7,t,i15 t 	,r 	 grar1 Inc 	u ' 	 :'',lu'- ente 	5 .ng. 	acng Ctiu Affl 	i R n 	t 	 ewario 	Trail, Thence run nor 	Pad Stuth to the' intersectron of 	Townthp 7)5. Range XE to the- - 

f ,- 	t 	 te'r.r SOuth r.'o LOeMlSfrom 	Fioruda 	 Santorti Avenue-; Run so.jtr, along PRECINCT PlO. 24 	
thte-Ste-nly along the centerline- of Eaf Like Drive. Run along East point of beginning 

PRECINCT NO 	 (e-nev,Ctwlvota Rood (SR 131, 	PRECINCT NO. 13 	 Sanford Avenue to 	iflt of begin 	Begin at the- mdc ection of us. Ke-Wannee- Trail to fIle east line 00 Lake- Drive easterly to the in 	Polling Place: Because the- Board 

	

&eon 20th Street arid Fre-nh 	Run north on the- imaginary line tO 	Begun ata point on the Scull, jine- 	n1ng 	 u7.92 arid Seminola Boulevard: Sect.on30.Tow.fiship7ispang,30 
	tersectlgn of Tijtka*il(a GObs-tellS of County Commissioners of 

	

Avrtue- (17 T71 Sanford Florida, 	the-Geneva CNsIuota Poad(5.R 1)1 	cr1 Section 19. T*nthip 71$. Range 	Polling Placer Sanford CivIc FlfQ 	Seninola 	Boulevard Thence-continue 
nortfleaster-Iy atoisg Road; olt*w Tvsk.awilla Gabniella Seminole- County has dele-rmined 

	

Poet SOs.'thois I'erie'h Avenue- Ill SI) 	Continua rrcrth along the- Ge-ne-va 	29E; Saiopint beffig ipproxirrateiy 	Center, Snfa-cj, F ;oriUO 	 souttieistentyto Lake Drive; OlOw the ce-ntrrils'le of Kewaniss Trail it Roan Sou1he-rly to the- Intersection ot trial  no accommodations presently 
23!h$!re-e-t. Run west on 25th 	Chuitsota Re-ad to bumley Roid; 	)5feff*estoffhe-wutheastcor,' 	PRECIPICT HO. 14 	 Lake Drive southeasterly to 

Section 21. Township 215, Range- Re-dB.qLake-RoodGo*,p 	exIst within this Precinct adequate 

	

Street •o Lake Mar,' Ro*d; Run 	Rc.n NIt along Btumle-y Road to 	of Section 19. T*nNp 715, Ringe- 	Begin at S 	uS on the- west T9Awrill Gt1l'iella Road, Follow XE. to n point of beginning 	
Bug Lake Road to tte p4rf of 

	

Mare- Rood to Country 	MillS POd. Run soWti alorto 	19E: Thencerunnortr-easterty along 	Q,'ingp.Se-s:innle County line-. Tu5kwiIl Gabrie-ila Road nor 	Polling Place: Enqtith EStat 	bgnn'ng 	 (Continued on P.Sfl) 

- 

CuIl322'h' ui i ur u4993 . . 

1vr 'attiiiri trtti 

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notie 
(Continued from P.4B 

for 	the 	epe'ilfoi,s 
29E 	Theoe- 	run 	C4S 	Otong 	the Commi%tiont.rs Cf Seminolt. County. NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING FICTITIOUS NAME 

IPs-) 	t.fficient 

housing and handling Cf voting and 
centerline of said section. to the east 
line 

Fonda, 0? its Pe'jutr P.tc'eting held TO CONSIDER 	THE ADOPTION NOTICE is here-by given that lain 

voting paraphernalia, the- Board has 
of 	Section 	24, 	TOwnship 	?9S, 

Range 79E; Thence run east 
on the 4th day of December, 1573 as 

In the- 
OF AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITY engaged In business at P.O. 	Box 

703), 	Sanford, 	Seminole 
by 	separate 	re-Solution, 	also 

along 
the 

same appears on the record OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. County. 

recorded on this date, 
cinterline 	of 	Section 	19. Minute Book for said County. Notice 	s 	hereby 	give-n 	that 	a Florida tinder the flctitiovi name of 

pursuant to 
F!oriaa 	5tatu,e- 	Section 

Township 205, Range 39E to the east IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have- Public Hearing Will be- held at the- CITIZENS' LEGAL PROTECTIVE 
101 	1), 

designated the following site Outside- 
line of said section; Thence run east hereunto set my hand 	nd affixed Commission Room in the City Hall LEAGUE, 	and 	that 	I 	intend 	to 

Precinct 	Plo. 	43 
along the centerline of SectIon 70,  the official seal of 	the 	Board of in Ihe City of Sanford, Florida, at register Said name with the- Clerk of 

as a 	temporary 
polling place- foe' 	Precinct 	No 

Township 2OS. Range )9E to a point County Commissioners this 4th day 700 o'clock 	P.M 	on January 	14, the- Circuit Court, SemInole County, 
1) 

Eastbrook 	S,vim 	Club, 	Semnote 
the 	centerline 	of 	the 	ACL 

Railroad line; Thence run southerly 
of December, 1973 
(Seal) 

1974. to consider the- adoption of an Florida 	in 	accordance- 	with 	the 
XOyiIiOfl% of the Fictitious Name 

County, Florida. along 	the- 	centerline 	of 	the 	ACL Arthur H 	Be'ckwitti, Jr . 
ordnance by the City of Sanford, 
Florida. titie of which isis follows: S'atules, 	To Wil: 	Section 	$6309 PRECINCT NO. 44 RaIlroad to the-south line- of Section Clerk Florida Statutes 1951. 

Beginatapointonlhesouthlineol 20, 	Township 	20$. 	Range 	XE; of the Board of ORDINANCE NO. 1202 s: Dr. Merle E. Parker 
Section 	33, 	Township 	715. 	Range- Thence Continue 	south 	along 	the County CommisSioners Publish: Dec. 21, 1973 and Jan 4. 11, 
XE, approximately 3,473 fe-el from centerline of the- ACt. 	Railroad l In and for AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 11, 1971 
the-Southwestcornerofsaldsection; Seclion9, Township70S, Range)OE Seminole County, Florida. OF 	SANFORD. 	FLORIDA, 	AN DEW12l 
Thence run easl along the south line to a point on the centerline of State PubliSh 	Dec. 1$, 7), 74, 21, 1973 NEXIPiG 	TO 	AND 	INCLUDING of Section 33, Township 215, Range- 
XE to the Southeast corner of said 

Roadl7l; Thence run southwesterly DEW 9) WITHIN THE CORPORATE AREA NOTICE FOR BIOS 
section; Thence-continue east along 

along the centerline of State Road 
127 approximately 	3.330 feet 	to 	a 

OF 	THIS 	CITY 	OF 	SANFORD, The- 	Seminole- County 	Board of 

the South line of Section 31. Town point on the centerline of Longwpod 
FICTITIOUSNAME FLORIDA, 	THE 	AREA 

DESCRIBED HEREINAFTER III 
County Commissioners will receive 

hip2IS. Range3OE tothe centerline Hills Road; Thence run welt along 
NOTICE Is 	given that I am 

ACCORDANCE 	WITH 	THE 
bids at the office of the Board of 

of State Road 434; The-nc, run north the 	Centerline 	of 	Longwooej 	Hilts 
engaged in business at 100 Exeter 
Ave.Lake- Mary, Seminole Counly, PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 73670, 

County Commissioners or Arthur H. 
Beckwith, 	Jr., 	Clerk 	up 	to 	12:00 westerly 	along 	the- 	centerline 	of 

State Road 434 to ttse west tine of 
Road to the we-st fine of Section 
Township 70S, Range XE, Thence 

Florida under the (ictitio0s name of LAWS OF FLORIDA, 1973 Ploon 	January 	7, 	1914, 	foe' 	the 

3.1, 	Township 2)5, 	Range continue 	wcsterly 	along 	the ce-n 
CENTRAL 	TOWING, and that 	I A copy shall be available at the following: 'Section 

XE; Thence-continue northwesterly terline of Longwood Hills Road in 
intend toregister said name with the office of trie City Clerk for all per. FURNISHINGS AND EQUIP 

along the Centerline- of State Road Section3O, TownshIp 203, Range 30E 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole sons desiring to examine the- same. 

All parties in interest arid Citiles 
MENT FOR 	THE 	SEMINOLE 

434 	in 	Section 	33, 	Township 	215, to a point on the west line of said 
County, Florida in accordance with 

shall have- 	an 	Opportunity 	to 	be 
COUNTY 	MENTAL 	HEALTH 

Range 	XE 	to 	the 	centerlIne- 	01 section; Thence continue southerly 
the- 	provisions 	of 	the- 	Fictitious 
Name- 	Statutes, 	To Wit: 	Section heard at said hearing. 

FACILITY 
Specifications may be obtained at Winter Woods Boulevard; 	Thence 

run westerly along tile Ce-rite-s-life- of 
along the centerline of 	Louigwood 
Hills Road in Section 75, Township 

$45 09 Florida Statutes 1937 fly order of the City Commission the Board of County Commissioners' 

Winter Woods Boulevard to a point ?OS, Range 29E, to a point on the 
5: 	Ralph Pile-to of file City of Sanford, Florida. 

H. N. Tamm, Jr. 
Office- cr 	Clerk 	of 	Circuit 	Court's 

on 	the 	centerline 	of 	Nottingham South line of Section 75. Township 
Publish: 	Dec. 	11, 21, 21, 	197) and 

City Clerk Of the 
Office or by writing CleriCs Office, 

Drive; Thence run southerly along 205. Range 29E; 	Said point being 
Jan 	4, 1974 
DEW as Cite of Sanford, Florida 

P.O. Drawer C, Sanford, Florida, 
3777) 	All bids are to be- in a seated the cpnterline of Nottingham Drive- approximately 150 feet west of the — Publish: Dec. 21. 1973 envelope-, 	plainly 	marked 	on 	the- to a poInt approximately 470 feet 

north 01 the south line Of Section 13, 
Southeast corner 	of said section; 
The-ncecontinuesouthalong the east NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

DEW137 outside (Seated Bid for Furnishings 

Township 71$, Rngp JOE. 	Thence line 	of 	Section 	J. 	Township 	75, NAME STATUTE 
and 	ELiir'ment 	for 	the 	Semimle 

run south tOthe South toe of Section Range 79E. to the southeast corner TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
County ?.tcnitai Ptcaiti'i FCilly. open 

33, Township 21S, Range XE, also of said section; 	Thence run west Notice- is hereby 	given that 	the FICTITIOUS NAME 
Januaryl,  1974.) Bids will be-opened 
at 7 p m., January 7, 1971, in the deScribed as point of beginning. elong the south line of Section 36, undersigned, 	pursuant 	to 	the NOTICE IS here-by given that we 
Board 	of 	County 	Commissioners Polling Place: Parking Lot of San Township 205, Range- 29E 	to the "Fictitious Name Statute" Chapter oreengagedinbusinessat I Midway Meeting Room, 	Room 	203. 	Co.ir Jose Apartments at the corner of Southwest corner of 	said se-tlon; $45 09, FlOrida Statute-, will register Avenue,CityoO Lonigwood, Seminole 
thouse, 	Sanford, 	Florida. 	Actual Highway 	436 and 	Winter Woods Thence run west along the south line with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in Ccont-. Flora., ur.der tile fictitious award to successful bidder will tie Boulevard 	in 	the 	County 	of of Section 35, Township 795. Range and for Seminole County, Ftorida, name- of TIMBERSPAPI LAND made at the next regular County Seminole, State of Florida 79E, to the point of beginning upon 	receipt 	of 	proof 	of 	the- COMPANY (P-dot Inc.), and that we Commission 	Meeting. 	Room 	703. PRECINCT NO. 4$ Polling Place-; Because the Board Publication of thIs 	notice, 	the 	tic. intend to register Said name with the 
Courthouse, 	Sanford, 	Florida. Be-gin at a point onttie south line- of of 	County 	Commissioners 	of titious name, to wit; HONEYWAX Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole- 
January 	S. 	1914. 	The 	Board 	Of Section 20, 	Township 215, 	Range SemInole 	County 	nit 	determine-cl CANDLE SHEETS under which I County. Florida in accordance- with County Commissioners reserves the XE; Said point also described as the that no accommodations preSently am 	engaged 	In 	business 	at 	1401 the- 	provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious right to waive any Irregularities or Southwest corner of Lot 3. Block B, exist within thiS Precinct adequate Allison 	Avenue 	in 	the 	City 	of Name 	Statute's, 	To.Wit. 	Section 

English Estates, Unit 2. Plat Book for 	the 	expeditious 	and 	efficient Attamonte Springs, Florida. 165 09 Florida Statutes 1937. 
technic-llties 	b;d'. 	,r.j on 	re-mt 

13. 	Page 	Ia, 	Public 	Records 	of housing and handling of voting and That 	the party 	interest 	in said S 	Marion Be-n Moore. 
any or all bidS 

Seminole County; Thence run north voting paraphernalIa, the Board has business enterprise is as follows: President (Seal 
Arthur H 	Beckwth. Jr 

along the- west line-of Lot), Block B, by 	separate 	resolution, 	also WaIte-f W. Eckrnan Mario La Poma, 
English Estate's, Unit 2 to the- nor recorded on this date, pursuant to Dated 	at 	Altamonte- 	Springs, Secretary 

Clerk 

th*est corner of said lot; Thence nun Florida 	Statutes 	Section 	101 71, FlorIda, Seminole County, this 19th Publish 	Dec 	7. 	14, 21, 21, 1973 
By' A. C.. Jones 

e35t 	alc.nic 	the 	SOuth 	nigtst cf wa de%igriOt&d tile tcilr.v,ng Ste Out%dC dOy of October. 1973 ")EW Deputy Clerk 

life- 	of 	DerbyshIre 	Road 	ap Precinct 	Plo. 	41 	as 	a 	temporary Publish. Dec.21, 21, 1973 and Jan 
Board of Count 

proximately 20 feet to a point, said polling place- for 	Precinct 	No. 	47 11. 	1974. Commissioners 

point 	also described 	as 	the 	cen Longwood Community 	Building, DEW105 SemInole County. 

fe-nine of Oxford Rood; Thence run City 	of 	LOngwood. 	County 	of IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
Florida 

Publish: Dec. 21, 28, 1973 northerly 	along 	the- 	centerline- 	ot Seminole. Florida IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND EIGHTEENTH 	JUDICIAL CIR. DEW102 Oxford Road to the centerline of PRECINCT NO FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
Carlton 	Road; 	Thence 	run 	west Begin at a poInt on the centerline FLORIDA COUNTY, FLORIDA Smokey Soya: along the-centerline of Cartion Road cj 	State Road 436. salo point being PRORATE DIVISION PROBATE DIVISION 
to 	the 	eit 	right of way 	line 	of tile-center of the intersection of State re: Estate of CASE NO. ?R73243.CP 
Wr4tOfl 	RO, 	The-it, run 	ttOtth KOJ 	4)6 	mO 	state 	oaa 	£31; LEONARD MUNSON Estate of I alongthtee-altrlghtofwayline-of Thence run South along 	the ce-n Decea WILLIAM 	TILFORD U 	OF 
Winston Road e-proximatety 35 feet terlineof State Road 43) to the south NOTICE TO CREDITORS SH0WALTER. ? ' 
to the northwest cOrner of Lot 3, lIne of 	Section 	16. 	Township 	2)5, TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING DECEASED. 
Block G, English Estales, Unit 3, Range 29E; Thence run Southerly CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST NOTICE TOCREDITORS 

, 	
/' 

Plot 	Book 	14, 	Rage 	65. 	Public 
Records 	of 	Seminole 	County; 

along the centerline of State Road 
431 	in 	Section 	21, 	Township 	215, 

SAID ESTATE: TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST You and each of you are hereby 

Thence run east along the north line Range nE 	to a point; Said point notified 	and 	required 	to 	file 	an', SAID ESTATE: 
of Lot 3, Block Ci, English Estates, being approximately 7)3 feet South claims arid demands which you, or You and each of you are he-re-by i L.'1-. —'— iii 	

# 

Unit 3, to the northeast corner of of the- centerline of Hill View Drive; either of you, may have against said notified and required 	to file any 
'h 	helpei1 	 forest prevent said 	lot; 	Thence 	run 	south 	ap Thence run east to the east line- of estate In ttiq office of the Clerk of the claims and demands which you, or 

es this ye-ar? proximately 35 fed along the- west Section 21, Township uS, 	Range Circuit Court 	Seminole County, either of you, may have against said 
line of Lot 5. Indian Hills. 	UnIt 6, 29E; Thence-continue-east en Section Florida, 	Probate 	Division. 	In 	the estate In the-Office-of the Clerk of thc' — 

Plot 	Book 	15. 	Page 	40. 	PubliC 27. Township 71$, Range 21E to a . 	t.,.t....... 	ri_.. Circuit 	Court 	of 	the- 	Eighteenth 

	

Records of Seminole County, to the point on the east right of way line- of 	within four calendar months from 	Judicial Circuit, Seminole County, 
'..W' •"J'i) 	• 	J.,I,iJ!M. rIvII,J, 	

- 	 \. \ 
$ 

SouthweSt corner of Lot S. Indian 	Mathews Roid; Thence run fSOi'th 	the time of the first publication 	Florida. Probate Division, in the 

	

Hills, Unit 6; Thence run easterly along the east right of way line of 	this notice-. Each claim or demand 	Courthouse at Sanford, Florida, 

	

along the south line of Lot 3. Indian Math.ws Road to the north line of 	must be in writing and filed in within six calendar months from the 
Hills, Unit 6. t the we-St nlght.of way 	Section 72, Township 21S, Range 	duplicate- and state the- place p1 	time- of the first publication of this 

north along  the we-sI right olway 	north line of Section 27. TownShip 	the claimant and must be sworn to be in writing arid filed in duplicate- 
) line of WInnebago Court ap 	215, Range  29E, approximately 25 	by the claImant, his age-ni or at. 	1110 state the- place of residence aria 

proximately 33 feet to a point, said 	feet to the southeast corner Of Lot 	torne-y. or the Sam. shall be-void, 	post office address of the claimant 
point alto described as the- ce-n 	776. Traitwood Estates, Section 2. 	Dated at Sanford, Florida, this 	and must be sworn to by the- 	

Il 
...,. ..4 I. 

te-rllne of Talbot Road; Thence run 	Plat Book 1$. Pages 12 and 13, Public 	11th day of December, 1973 	claimant, hiS agent or attorney, or 	 '4 , 
east along the center-line of Talbot 	Records of Seminole County: 	Loretta Ci. Munson 	 the same shall be void. 

b Road to the centerline of Kanne-e 	Thence run north along the cost line 	As Exetirix 	 Date-dat Orlando, Florida, thIs 4th 	 ;_•• 

Trjil, Thence run northeasterly 	of Traitwood Ettates, Section 2, in 	of said Estate- 	 day of December, 1973. 

	

along the centerline of xewannee Section iS, Township 715, Range 	Shinholser and Legan 	 S. Rose Null Showalter J 
Trail to the east line of SectIon 70, 	IPE. approximately 660 feet; Thence 	First Federal Building 	

As ExecutrIx of the- 
Township 2)5. Range- XE; Thence 	run east approiimately 640 feet 	Sanford. Florida 3277) 	

Estate of 

	

continue northeasterly along the- the southwest corner of Lot 7, Block 	Attorneys for ExecutrIx 	
William Tilford Sowalter, 	 - 

Centerline- of Kewanne Trail in 	30. We-athersfie-ld, Second Addition, 	Publish: Dec. 21, 2$. 1973 	 Deceased 	"-. 	/ v 
Section 21, Township 215, Range- 	Plat Book U. Page 103. PubliC 	DEW.10I 	 S. Bernard H. D mpsey, Jr. 	 '._ 

	

XE, to the centerline of State- Road Records of Seminole County; 	___________________________ 	BROWN, DIXON, SHEAR, 

	

£34; Thence-run southerly along me Thence run east along the south line 	 BROWN 1 STEPHENSON 

	

Centerline of State Road 134 to the- of Weathecsfield First arid Second 	NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 	Suite Sb, The Metcalf Building 

	

South line-of Section 2%, Township AdditIons.tothesou!heastcornerof 	TO CONSIDER THE ADOPTION 	100 South Orange- Avenue 

,4,  

	

2)5. Rang. 3OE; Thence continue Lot 1, BlockS, Weatherstield, First 	OFANORDIPIANCERYTHECITY Orlando, Florida 32101 	 A 

	

Southerly along the centerlIne on t.ddilicx', Plat Book Il, Page 1, 	OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. 	 Attorneys for Executrix 

State Road 436 In Section 7$, 	Public Recordsof Semnole County. 	Notice is hereby give-n that a 	Puiblish. Dec..7, 14, 21, 75, 1973 	 • 	:•.-4' 
1nship 315, Range XE, to the- 	Thence run north along the east line 	Public Hearing will be held at the OEW21 	 ,' 

-P 

	

centerline Of Howell Creek; Thence of Weathensfield First Addition to 	Commission Room in the City Halt 	 d'"." ''# 

".,'Z": 
run southwesterly along the- ce-n 	the- southvieStcorfler of Lot 17. Block 	In the City of Sanford, Florida, at 	 CITY OF 	 ....' 	'% t• ! -  ,," 

'. * 

.1/ 
terline of Howell Creek 10 the- *tst 	S. W,atpiersfield. F irsi Addition, 	7 00 0 clock P M on January 11 	

ALTAMOPITE SPRINGS, 	 Z"- 	''" -:'. line of Section 71. Township 215, 	Thence run eaSt along the- Southt line 	1911, to consider the adoption of if 	 FLORIDA 	 , •., 
% 	- 

Range-XE; 'Thence run north along 	of Weatrrersfietd First Addition to 	ordinance by tile City of Sanford .' I,. 1%' I' NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING TO 	. 	 •, 	, 
the weSt line of section te the nj. 	the- southeast corner of Lot Ii 	FlOridi, title of which Sos fIlowi 	

CONSIDER 	ADOPTION 	OF 	
'.",,. • thwest corner of Section 35, Weathersfietd, First Addition. 	 PROPOSED ORDINANCE 	 -':Z'"' , ORDINANCE NO. 1203 

Township 215. Range- XE. Thence Thence continue- east in Section II. 	 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 	 . . 
run welt approximately 3.460 feet 	Township 7)5. Range- 29E to the 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 	 '- 	 • .' 

	

along the south line of Section 30. centerlineofWvmore Road; Thence 	AN ORDINANCE OF THE CiTY 

TownShip 215, Range 30E to point of 	run north along the centerline of 	OF 	SANFORD, 	FLORIDA, 	
the- City of Altamonte Springs. 	 .. .,. 	 ...,_; ..- -  

beginning 	 Wymore Road to me- centerline t 	AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1097 	clorida. that the Council will iTi 	 , 	... 

Polling Place: Portable located on 	State Road 436, Thence- run west 	OF SAID CITY, SAID ORDINANCE 	
a public hearing to consider the 	 'i.l.. v 
enactment nI Ordinance No. 211 n. 	 \' . 	; . vacate- lot on the we-st Sloe- ot 	along the centerline of State Road 	BEING A ZONING PLAN WITHIN 
entitled 	 ,. 	 •..-.-,;.,:- l_. ,,, 

Ke-wanne-e Trail, approximately 	4.36 to the west line of Section 11, 	THE 	CITY 	Or 	SANFORD, 	
AN e)RDINANCE OF THE CIT' 	' 	 ' 	 ".-..-'I. -. • - s -  

four blocks north from Derbyshire 	Towr.5tl.p 715, Range 29E, Thence 	FLORIDA. SAID AMENDMENT 	
OF ALTAMOPITE SPRINGS. 	-'S 	 . 	 hh,'I' .- 

	

ccntinue vie-st along the centerline of 	CHANGING THE ZONING 01 FLORIDA APINEXIhiC, TO AND 	- 	 ';,, 	i .s:\"' I'-' 

	

State Road 44 in Section 15 	THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY 	 '" 	 '.i '" " 

INCLUDING WITHIN THE COP 	 '' - -b 	 5 PRECINCT NO.44 	 TownshiplS,Ra'ige-2'PE,tothewl-st LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST 	PORATEAREAOF THECITYAIi 	 - 	 ' Beginatapointonthesoutf'iineof line of Section 15, Township 21S, 	CORNER 	OF 	THE 	IN 	AREA OF LAND SITUATE AND 	-"' 

Section 7, Township 3)3. Range 79E. Range 7[; Thence continue 	TERSECT ION OF 	TWENTY 	BEING IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	 - 	 .', ': 

said point being approximately I.130 westerly along the- centerline 	FIFTH STREET AND SANFORD 	FLORIDA. AND MORE PAR 	 -".e.:t 	-' 

..$ ?,....,.;,,,l, feet east of the WuthwC%t corner of State- Road 436 in Section 16, 	AVENUE TO GC.7 (GENERAL 	TICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
Section 7, TownShip 715. Range 29E, Township 215, Range 29E to thC 	COMMERCIAL) DISTRICT 	

FOLLOWS' LOTS 10, 11, 17. 13, 14 
said poInt also described as the 	point of beginnIng. 	

A copy shall be available at the 	AND IS. GOLDIE MANOR, AC 	 .' . centerline of State- Road 100 (in 	Polling Place: Located at the office of the City Clerk for all per 	CORDING 	o 	THE 	PLAT 

	

4  tenstate- Four); Thence run f101ib 
Holiday Inn at the- Intersection of 	sons desiring to examine tte same 	THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 	 : along the centerline of State Road 	Interstate- Four and State Highway 	All parties in inte-re-t arti citizens 	PLAT BOOK 13, PAGE 71, PUBLIC 

100 to the centerline of State- Road £36 Altamonte Springs, Florida 	shall have- an opportunity to be 	RECORDS 	OF 	SEMINOLE 
431; Tn(rnortheastedIyat0flU PRECINCT NO.49 	

heard at said hearing. 	
COUNTY,FLORIDA. ANDALLOF 

the centerline of State Road 431 to 	flegn at a point on the Southwest 	By order of lhe City Commission 	THAT PART OF RONNIE DRI'.fE 	 , 

the east line-of Section 2. Township corner o SectIon 33. Township 315 	of the City of Sanford. Flor,d.. 
LYING SOUTH OF AN EASTERLY 

21$, Range 39E; Thence continue Range 3OE; Thence run north along 	H N Tamm, Jr. 
EXTENSION OF THE NORTH LOT 

northeasterly along the-centerline of 	the we-st line-Of Section 33. Township 	
City Clerk of the 

State Road 4)1 In SectIon L Town 	3)5 Range XE to the nørthw*SI 	City of Sanford, Florida 
LINE OF LOT 10, ACCORDING TO 

Publish Dec. 71, 1973 	
THE PLAT 	THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 1). ship71S, Range29E,tothe north line corner o Said section. The-ncr run 	

DEW 136 

	

Cf said Section; Thence sun east east along Inc north line of Section ____________________________ 	PAGE 71. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
hOng the north line of Section l 	Township 215, Ran!e., 30E. 0 	NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 	SEMINOLE couNTY. FLORIDA 

- . ..---- 

:N 

f*flSniP £l) anur 	'V "v pointontheenlerlineotstate-HOaO 	TO CONSIDER THE ADOPTION 	REDEFINING THE CORPORATE 
northeast corner of Section I 	Thence run southeasterly along 	OF AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITY 	LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 

$ Township 71$. Range nE Thence tilt centerline of State Road 	OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 	 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS TO Ill SPOTLIGHTING WORLD EVENTS run South along  she Mtt line Of approximately 7,150 feet to a point 	Notice- is hereby given that a 	dUDE SAuD LAND WITHIN THE 
Section 1, Town1iip7IS. Range- 29E 	on the centerline of Winter Woods 	Public Hearing will be he-Id at the 	MUNICIPAL LIMITS OF THE 
tO the Southeast corner or smig 

t.e-ction, Thence run west along the 
south lIne-of Section). TOWflShIP 2)5. 
Range 29E. to the southwest corner 

Of said section. Thence run west 
along the south line of Section 2. 
Township 713, Range 79E. to te 
point of Beginning 

Polling Place: Rolling Hills 
Cr,r.tr, Cljh (ojn!ry (Nib Road. 

* S 	_, - 

— _a*_ — .__,_ 

Boulevard, Thence run westerly 
along the centerline of Winter Woods 
Boulevard to a point on the ce-n 
terlineOf Nottingham Drive; Thence 
run southerly along the centerline of 
nottingham Drive to a point ap 
proximately 170 feet north on the-
south line of Section 3). Township 
7t5. Range XE; Thence- run south 

re cf Seton 3). Tcvin 

Commission Room in the City Hall 
ifl tile- City of Sanford, Florida, at 
7.00 0-clock P.M. on January II, 
1971, to consider the adoption of an 
ordinance by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, title of which is as follows: 

ORDINANCE NO. 1704 

Ati Oi-OltlAr:CE or 7th 	(171- 

CITY; AUTHORIZING AMEND 
MENT TO CITY MAP TO IN 
CLUDE SAID LAND ANNEXED; 
PROVIDING SEPARABILI'Y. 
CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE 

Said Ordinan:? was placed on first 
reading on December 70. 1973, and 
the City Council will consider same 
for finat passaie nd adopton alter 

Altamonle Springs. FIId ship 21$. Range XE; 	Thence run OF 	SANFORD, 	FLORIDA, the public hearing, 	which will be- The great and near great events that shaped 
PRECINCT NO. 41 

Re-gin at. point ontrtel.outh line of 
west along the southti'w of Section 

, Township 2)S Range 3OE to the 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO.1097 
OF SAl DCII Y, SAID ORDINANCE 

held in the City Hall of Aitamonte 
SpringS. on Tuesday, the 79th day of (tir lives nationally and internationally (Jut - 

Section 35, 	Township 305, 	R11Qe point of beginning. BEING A ZONING PLAN WITHIN january, 	1971, at S;00 p.m. or as ing 1973 are dramatically recounted in de- 
29E. 	said 	point 	being 	ap THE 	CITY 	OF 	SANFORD, soon thereafter as possible. At the- 

tailed WOrdS and exciting photographs in 
proximately 3.750 feet west of the- 
Southeast 	corner 	of 	said 	Sectloh. Polling 	Place: 	St 	Richards 

FLORIDA. 	SAID 	AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING OF 

meeting 	interested 	parties 	may 
appear andbe heard with respe't to THE WORLD IN 1973; History As Wt I ivt'd 

SaId 	point 	also 	described 	as 	trie FplscopalChurch.515I Lake-Howell THAT 	CERTAIN 	PROPERTY the 	proposed 	Ordinance 	Thu It. This '10th anniversary edition, produced 
Centerline Of 	State Road 100 	(In Road. Seminole- County. Florida LOCATED AT THE NE CORNER Pwaringmayb,contlnvedfromtlme 

by The Associated Press, world's largest news 
te-qstate 	Four). 	Thence 	run 	no( OF 	THE 	INTERSECTION 	OF final to time until 	action is taken by 

ttre'MhtIly 	along 	the 	centerline 	f RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that AVENUE AND SEvENTH the C'ly Council agency, is a tremendous volume that heIon.- 
Stale- Road 100 to the south Inc of said 	alterations 	and 	changes 	be STREET TO PC.) (RESTRICTED A coPy  of tile proposed Ordinance 

fii eseryone's home—for young or old. lt 
Section 	36, 	TownShIP 30S. 	Range re-corded inthecfficlal Record Book COMMERCIAL) DISTRICT. ispalte-dat the City Hall, Attamonte 

Florida, 300 pages are cram-packed with 300,000 29E; Thence continue northeasterly In the Office of 	the 	Clerk 	of 	the- A copy shall be- available at the Springs, 	and copies are on 

lOnQ the- centerline of State Road Circuit Court of Seminole- County. office Of the- City Clerk for all per file- with the Clerk of the City and words written by men and women who were 
4) 	in 	Section 	26. 	TownshiP Florida. 	nd that said change's be sons desiring to examine- the same same- 	may 	b 	inspected 	by 	the 

"there" when these events ocurred, Jrid 
Puinge 29E to the east line of Section 

Range 	?9C. 
pubtishfd 	four 	(1) 	time-i 	in 	a 

	

in 	Seminole 	County. 
All parties in interest avid citizens 

have 	the- 
public 

DATED thi5 list da, 	of Derci,, hUfl(irt'tJS of photos tn 	oloi and bLu k JluJ 28. 	To*'nshi 	705. ne5PaPer Shall 	 oppod'lunity 	to 	be- 
thence-continue northeasterly 	Iong Florida heard at taid hearing ber. A 0 	197). ss-hite. It's a book bargain 5051 (Jfl't afford to 
the-centerlIne of Spate- Road 10011 1) By order of the City CommiSSion S. Phyllis Jordahl 

mIss—at $4.95 through this ni'ss '.paper. 
in Section 23, Township 20$. SlATE OF FLORIDA of the City of Sanford, Floridi. City Clerk 

29E. 	tO 	me 	north 	line- 	of 	said COUNTY OF SEMINOLE H N. Tmm, jr of the City of 

se-clon 	Thence 	continue 	nor HEREBY CERTIFY that the City Clerk of the- Altamore-e S4vings, 

theasterly along the centerline of above and foregoing Is a true and City of Sanford, Florida Florida 

State Road 100 (III approtimatel! correct copy of a Resolution passed Publish: Dec. 71, 1973 Publish 	Dec. 79, 1973 

..f.0fee$ to & point or-s tilt 	intrqtn L 	the' Board of County DEW 1)5 DEW 1)4 - 	 -- 

c-f Section 71. 	TownIhiP 795, 	k,ini)r 

ft 

THE WORLD IN 1973 	 1 
SANFORD HERALD SANFORD.-- 
P.O. BOX 44 
POUOHKEEPSIE, N.Y. ?260) 

I Enclosed is$ ________ Please-send ___________ 

I copies of The World in 7973 at $4.95 each to 

I Name 

I 
Addr*ss 

I City and S1ate _ ._ 	 Zip No. ________ 

ASow tow weeks for delve-nv. 

Send gift cerTificate to 

Name _____........ 

I Address . ________________________ - 	 _________ 

Otyand.aIe -------------- ?spNo. 

L 	 aSssSe asS 5 Sn_a n A 

4 



211 W.25 Ph. 322.3103 for Appt. 

- 	 - 	 - "-
' '!! 	r - ' 	 '' !'.' 	 --' 	 - r-: ••' 	 - 	 '' 	 ' 

-- - 	 t ___ 
. 	 ' 	 _______________ 	.'''' 	 - 	 - 	 - - =- 

6t3- (rte Sanford Herald 	 Friday, Dec. 28 97 

Storing 

An Antique Or Two? Sell Them Fast With A Low-Cost Want Ad 
I 

 

Classifieds Will Help You 

	

___ 	
- 	 _________________________________________ 	 - __________ ___  

Personi 1s 	 9 Good Thinosto El 	
THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art Sonsom 	 - 	 - 	 - ____________________ 

Tt'e Sanford Herald 	Friday, Dec. 28,1973-7B 

REWARD - 	- 	. 	
' 	:t .'' 	.-' . - 

	
'-: .  

ir,.,End 
LiYe , . , 

YOU TROUBLFr11 Call Toll ire' 	ripened 	Oranges. 	$2 	bu, 
'ee. 641 7037 for 	'We 	Care' 	

- FreShly potot grapefruit. II SO bu 
P4o?Iin' 	Adults or Teens tiorse & Rider, 2*30 Sanford Ave 

lACED WITH A OR INKING ante,d 
 

_--' PROBLEM 
'.5 	AkohoIucsAnnym,, - 

it 	instructions - 
Can Help 

Phone 423 4513 
PIANO LSSb1S P 0. Box 1213 

onf0rd Fl)ri4a I2 Week Chord Course 
Harry Wetter. 323 1379 

Lost and Found 
13 	Travel Agencies 

.t. Male Mcund. wttte with black 
Decks. last seen near Hwy, 461 I Airline ticketS. Cruise and Tours at I 	Tatoo in ear. 'TMS' 	Reward official rates. 	303 Semorin 	Blvd., 3I 146* (Hwy 436). 631 3233 

- - 	.. 	 C 1 	 tAaa., a U,a i a r - - 	1 	 flit Vt itt % 	 . 	n nfl r 

I- OUND 	English 	Pointer Pup 	 - 	 ._ 	 __ 	 -____________ 	 - 	 ..... 

)) IflOLX,I,114EBQ 	 Terms.  

'Wq11'i1uMmli 	lrJ 	 For Sale 
M iscellaneous 

S Acres with mobile home. 332.000. 	
, 	

*Singer* * 

13 	Lots and Acreage 	so 	Miscellaneous 	 -• 	' 	riuuw.uuu 	 -- 	_.,-. 	 .. 

____ ________________ 	 Bikes, Bikes, Bikes 	 - -- 

T, 	
available at Firestone Store, Call Blair Agency 	 AFTER 5-372 	 sewing 	Cabinet 	CPscf 	322 0244 	 Want to sell something? A small 

BROKER
__________ 	 Singer's best model, winds bctb r 	______________ 	Investment in a Classified Ad will 

	

A. J. PENNIHGTON ASOC 	*Maitland Flea Mad* 	. 	- 	in machine rutty automati
III

c Pay 
	59 
	

Musical Merchandise 	
bring results. 

2337710 	Home 	23293W 	1911 iswy $7 92. Open Sat. 1. Sun. 41 
	 - 	balance of 171 or 10 payments of 	________  

9)) 	1146 
 

	

COMMERCIAL SITE 	
_o_usehold 600th 	 __ 	

64 	Equipment for Rent 	REEL'S BODY 	SHOP Hwy 	1792 close to Hwy. 431 with 	TV. Sofa, Chair, Bookcase. Washer, 	 - 	52 	Appliances 	 - 	 1109 Sanford Avenue 

	

1)0' on Hwy. 1792. 16.4' deep. Also 	Oryer, 2 Lamps, Wardrobe. Call 	- 	- - 	- 	- 	Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 	- 

come 	of 	$720. 	Priced 	right. 	 . 	Washers 	and 	Dryers 	rooni I ' 	IIDii,TIin. 	11 	Junk Cars Removed 

Travel Trailers 

Travel Trailer 

	

All sizes and modcl, 10 speeds, S 	 Sleeps 6, GOLDEN TOUCH 'N SEW 	 and standard bikes now 	Camp Seminole, 323.4470 

6 	BLAIFI 

, 	

I , 

	

Firewood for Sole 	

i 

LONOW000 	 NEIl 	
call 1"30 	

1*. Call Credit Dept. SANFORD 	- - 	tainP 
SEWING CENTER, 307 A. East 	EIcetlent Cond. '6Imodel 	16 	Auto Repairs 
lit 	St , 	Sanford. 372 9411 	E,AS 	Phone 323 173$ 	 ParisAccessories 

I2-2 	 I apartments with 	monthly 	in 	377 9407 before S. Or 322-2660 after 	 RECONDITIONED 	Refrigerators, 	Shampooer for only $1 per day. 

_________ 	 12 Volt Auto Batteries 111 95 

Firestone Tire & Rubber Company has 
immediate openings for qualified ex-
perienced people in retail time 
management. Top pay for qualified people. 

*Paid Vacations 
Paid Holidays 

*Paid hospitalization for entire family 
'Paid prescription drugs for entire family 

spaid life insurance 
'Paid retirement 

'Stock Sharing plan available 
ILiberal bonus program 

Excellent working conditions 

If you think you are qualified phone this 
number immediately to start your career: 
322-0244. Ask for Mr. Warner. 

[02:11, I 
~v _, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PC 1386 

1971 LTD 2-Door HardtoP 

utomat1* 
eeriflg & brakes, tinted glass,vinyl 

$ 1995 air conditioned, power 

'oof 

PC 1309 

' 72 pontiac Bonneville H.T. 

_ 
4-door, automatic,air cond., power 

s
teering & brakes, tinted glass, vinyl $299!~  

roof. 

HIGH TRADE 
INS! 

-c 

A 

I PC 1455 

( 1973 
Chevrolet Nova ?"door, automat1.. rin 

10-Do it Yourself 	 Part or lull time Sanford Plaza 
Call HCIv',i, :22 70.41 	323 6.512. 1 1-instructions 	 ________________________________ -. 	-- -_-- 	 20' 	Male-Female 

Travel & Recreation 	 Help Wanted 

13-Travel Agencies 	 VALET-PARKERS 
14-Camping.Resorls 

No experienre 	See Chief Parker,  
IS-Actin Sports 	 Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 

Ai 	Public 	Retakon 	Man 	IC 
-- 	 Handle Valet 

Rentals 	
BOAT BUILDERS 

79-Rooms for Rent 
F ,te'rg lass 	lay up 	t#er'sonnef 	and 

30-Apartments Rent 	 boat assemblers 	Local growing 
Unfurnished 	 industry 	interested 	in 	hiring 

people from 	the Sanford area. ]1-Apartrnent 	Rent 	 Exe'Ilent 	wages 	an 	be'n't.'t 
Furnished 	 Come 	?OSS 	with 	us 	Açji, 	a? 

17--HOuses 	Rent 	Unfurnished 	company Office 
SLICKCRAFT ROBALO 

33-houses Rent Furnished 	 BOAT DIVISION A.MF 

31-Mobile Homes Rent 	 Building li3, Sanford Airport 
Sanford 

3$-Mobile Home Lots 	An Equal Opportunity Employer 

For Rent 
VALET-PARKERS 36-Resort Property 

For Rent 	 NO experience. Full or part time 

37-Business Property 	 Kennel Club. 
.ee Chief Parker, Santord Orando 

For Rent 

- 	--.. - 	 - 	piy 1n peon to 	1300 French 

E"perienced 	COOk. 	dishwasher, 
35-Wanted to Rent 	 waitress a 	station attendant 

Real Estate 	- 	Ave 

il-Houses for Sate 	 DRIVERS 	Part time or lull time, 

47-Mobile Homes 	 We train 	. Good commission, 
Yellow Cab Co. 101 S. Park. 

43-Lots and Acreage  
*1-Farms and Groves 	24 	Business Opportunities 
IS-Resort Property 	 - 	_________ _________ - 

For Sale 	 SELF SERVICE COIN OPERATED 
I...'41K 	VAR WASH available San 

:6 -Income And 	 cord and surround'ng area 	Very 
;'w 	flyjtmtqit, 15 p? 	fnann'j litves?ment Property 	
An 	,nwestnient 	for 	those 	*tso 

47-Real Estate Wanted 	 MUST SUCCEED and one that -____-____- 	*ill provide years 	f steadp 	in 

Merchandise 	- 	 rome 	Call collect, 	90.4 775.1142, 

F th Market equipment 	Weeki -. 	

Wachee 	Call 	owner 	for 	In. 
For Sale 	 formation 901596 3377 after 7 - 30 

pm 
Sl -HOtJwhold GOØ  

37-Appliances 	 Osteen Bridge Fishing Camp, Gun 
Shop, Spotting goods and mobile 

33-TV . Radio 	Stereo 	home for sale Wean retIring 31, 
34-Garage . Rummage 	Sa les 	ni. east c-f Sanfr-d on itS at the 

drawbridge 
SS-Boats & Marine  

Equipment 	 29 	Rooms for Rent 
$6-Camping Equipment 

SANFORD CT. MOTEL Si-Sports Equipment 

$11-Bicycles 	 Newly renovated. CIi*s A rating. 
Color TV, Courtesy car pickup 

$9-Musical MsChafldii 	 se, vice. 	Family 	unit. 	•f. 

40-Office Equipment 	 over notes, low weekly 
rites 	322 3103, And Supplies 	 -- 	 -- 

oi-Buitdirtq Materials 	 it 	have an eye for real value, 
yOu'H 	e,t 	tti 	CIJItfi,d 	ads 

62-Lawn and Garden 	 re,tarly. 

63-Machtnry arid Tools 	 - 	_________________ 

L-4-Equipment fos' Rent 	30 	Apartments Rent 

65-Pets and Supplies 	 Unfurnished 

66-Horses 	 CENEVA GARDEN 

il-I iv?cik 	nd Pi,uif 
p ,. 	'.' 	! 	T S 

1503W 2-5th 54. 
6$-W4nted to Buy 	 i 	rooms. 2 baths, convenient to 

tpng COtter 	Shag - Coi'ts 	 carpeting. 	drapes.dithwa$tier. 
70-Swap and Trade 	 cen'ral heat lair. Sparkling clean 

I 

000 

PLYMOUTH 

- 	 $161,300 Terms negotiable. For 	 WARRANTY 	Free Delivery, 	
- 	 _____ 

.'Pprox 6 mos. old Owner j 	Camping.Rosorts 	31 	Apartments Rent 	41 	Houses for Sale 	31 	Hiuses for Sale 	11 	Houses for Sale 	
more information call 14tji 	Complete kitchen for sale, cabinets, 	 - WHITESIDE APPLIANCES. 641 	 At)ndonecf, unwanted junk c4rs 

identify Phone 323 13*1 	 -. - 	______ 	 __________________________ 

	

Furnished 	Mclean, Msoc 	 sink, stove, refrigerator, complete 	 " ysi;. 	 65 	Pets and Supplies 	hauled away. Your cost, $10. 

L ast. Black & tan mate hound. Real Camping. Fishing and Family Fun. 	 -
______ 	

central heating unIt(kerOI4flIw 	 - .•.. 	 ___________________ 	 ______ _______  

ashers, ranges, refrig, t3g.95 up Love is a Pug for Christmas, solt 	 - thin Vicinity Of Adm Court. 	No alcoholic beverages. CAMP 1 bedroom, 1 bath, carpet, air & 	PICTURE PRETTY 	VA.-Nothing Down
-.

I 321-1211. hub 	. 

	 Also repairs. Myers Appliance, 	yours now. Terms Available. 190 
Collar REWARD Ph. 372734 	SEMINOLE, 372 4470. 	 electric heat. Kitchen equipped Drive past 709 Arcadia Rd. See tPi.53 	 210 Sanford Ave., 373-2932, 	 Alma, Lake Mary, 37) *7W. 	79 	Trucks and Trailers $130 mo. XULP REALTY. 372 	bedrOom home with fireplace 	3 bedroom. 1' or two baths, all 	 03Y,Firt5t, 	

830.5500 	 2' neutral shade Lees rug with  

6 	 Child Care 	 18 	Male Help Wanted 	
2335. 	 Garden sellingfrom street to 	brick. From 123.400 70th Street 	 3?) 6061 or 37) 0511 	

iati Good co'idton. ISO Ph. 571 	 .-. 	Freezers 	 • POODLE GROOMING • 166 1 TON CHEVY VAN. Nothing 

	

____________________ 	 street. Quiet secludig neigh 	Locust, turn left to 11th Sf, right 	 Inc 	Realtors 	Longwood 	2011 	 I 	 down, take over, call credit 'U 	 ______________________________________________ __________________________________________ 
_________________________________ ______________________________ 	

." Many to choose from Dick's Ap 

	

WELAKA APARTMENTS 	bCrhoOd 577.100 	 on Valencia Court North. Model 	 __________________________ 

	

Tire store attendant, mechanically 	 _________________________________ 
en I 6 p.m. daily. 	 Stop Urn !" 	 ________________________  

,thle babyitter 	 111W. 1St. St. 	 _______ 

46 	Income and 	
pliance Sale's 1 Service, 2617 	With love 1 care Professorial 	manager, 373 6730. 

'nr NewYearsEv,? 	 'nclned.1173 -Ak O.K Ire Store, 	
NO TRAFFIC NOISE 	3237010. 	 CASSELBERRY  IiIIZfl 	 French Ave.. Sanford, 322.7631. 	Ph 37) 3894 or 	

'69 CHEVY PICKUP. Nothing (-ill alter 4-373Iat3 	 7413 French Ave 	 AVALOP4APAR1MENTS 

	

.Vented. Man For laundry washroom 	
ADULTS - NO PETS 	3 bedroom horn, on lbr9e lt Outside 

	 Investment Property 	 II UV*I PlAZA fill PAlE 	 Free Christmas Puppies 	down, take over, call credit 

	

____________ 
	KENMORE WASHER, parts, 

9 	Good Things to Ea' 	and Small 	 114W 7n St 	 of city with patio and all the 	AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT 	Free firewood for the fIreplace in Good Income 	nerproperty, ii, x 	MATTRESS 	 ' 	service. used mactimes. 	 SWKSOId 	 manager 3236230. 

_____________ 	
- 	 ________________________ 1170 Cl CamIno, straight stick, small 

QNAt CARGO. INC 	I 

 - - '.5 	 __________ ri Sanford 6 days a week. short 	Onebedroorn apartment. Twin beds. 	000aes 	 631 6300 	 the family room. 3 CO1'' 	 60'. zoned commercial SC 3 	 £ $98 	 MOONEY APPLIANCES, 331 0697 	 Ph. 323 2147 

	

r5, ç,o'od oay Full time c'' 	 locatoi'. tO" mature adults 	 S1S,000lerms 	 LOCH ARBOR - 	Custom 	
for the cold nights Sci.ind proof 	 Terms Ph 322 2760 	 sr'ttios 	 - 	 - .----- - 	

- 	 ' 	 1 	
VI assume payments Ra!ince ''t" "s C,r' - '' 

'n for family l.çih!s l3c,titoi 	________ __ ______ - 
 

. 

(iecorating throughout. Central 	 - -' - Tdrir rcs '.-H '! 	 pioyee need apply only. Apply in 	•'.. trault'r li 313 56S 	
SNUG AS A BUG 	

2 bath, family rm • ar. 	 QVL'ts 	 53 	TV-Radio-Stereo 	 Horses 	 aro'rnd SIt(S) 323 622. 
U HutChiSOn, 322 1056 	 person, 113 Palmetto Ave.. San  carpet, drapes. built-in ktthen 	heat 1. air. Price lowered to SO 	Miscellaneous 	 - 	 ._' ____-  

tiled Farm Equipment will sell last 
(E CE-LICIOUS 	Oranges-naval ford Dry Cleaners 	 and easy with a Classified Ad. Call Large 2 bedroom, 1 bath, central 	

Ice maker refrç Choce Very 	137.500. 	 TELEVISION SETS 325 UP 	
- 	

Pinto Mart. Galled. $200 
private, $17500 	 For Sale 	 MILLERS 	 Ewperiencedridernecejury 	80 	Autos for Sale 

and pineapple, tangerines, pink 	 1)7 1611 or 631-9993 	 heat and air. Ideal for retired  
"We Don't Stop 	 WLO ' AIER FURNITURE 	 Q 	 - 	2619OrlandoDrmve,3ng57 	 i'hm32)0640 	 - -- 

and wft'te grapeIruiI, piCkd to 	Construction 'A' 	Two bedroom duplex furnished 	 ___________________________ 

	

_____________________________ 	

'65 Anglic, good mileage, good FURNISHED - 2 bedroo
173.9110 Terms

m, con 	 ______________________ 

T1flttinC5& Tanqelos 	
Sanford. 	 %1~.ollm 

SMALL GROCERY 	
Hurryf 	 Till We Succeed!" 	311_31SE. First St. 	372-Sôfl 	DOWN r 	

- 67.A 	 Feed 	 transportation. $273. Cow horse, order. Russell Crumley, 3230767. 

With VA 	 I 
 apartment 4270 Orlando Drive. 	 venient to lake 	I 	 buy sell trade 

NAVEL ORANGES 	 Foremen
gentle. $90. 2. space heaters, %IS 

th 

	

aIes 	 JIM DANDY FEEDS 	 ea. Ph. 2331)09 

0? 
 3 n 6731 or 372 0342 	 U T I L I T Y 	 OR- One bedroom apartment, lights. 	 . 	ASK US abovi our commercial 	 * Sanford Auction * - 	 - 	hjy direct from boxcar at wholeSale 

$1230 CONVEN

VA 	

I 	 bc a bag- Slirls 4. Blontes Alt 	prices. Jolly Charlie guarantees mn 	* *AMC JEEPS* * 

	

Manhole, conduit and cable. 	water furnished. 190. Adults. 301 Store with super return Ofl 	frontage & acreage listings. 	Elmer 
P.kO ion of room in your clos.ti 	Experiencedonly. Paid vacation. 	E Sin $ 3222296 	 veStment, good location includes 	 PUBLIC 	AUCTION 	EVERY 

	

Souls Catholic Church Sharing 
	

writing lowest prices in Fla 
For. the best buy in American 	

173 Lease & Exec. Cars Sell No Longer Needed Items w.lh 	holidays, hospitalization. Call 	_______________________________ 	real estate, eguiprrant arid in 
___________________________ 	 i 	Center, 512 Sanford Ave. Hrs 9 	Gorml',", E 4t past iteardall at 

.'i Classified Ad. 	 WINCO CONSTRUCTION CORP. 	Two bedroom. I', baths, dining 	ventory. 370.000 	 HALL REALTY 	
RealtorFernPart 1341W 	MONDAY NIGHT, Antiques, TVs, 	

NO 	
15 

Miscellaneous, New and used 	 I?, Mon. . Sat. 	 RR tracks 	 and Jeep vehicles, see. - -- 	 $31-3S5 	 room, den has fireplace, kitchen 	 _______________________________ __________________ ____________ furniture and appliances. Plus 
CLOSING COSTSI 	 ________________________ 	

-__________ 	 DON BALES 

ioaded with cabinets Screened 	 SHOE REPAIR 	REALTOR 	 332 3774 	
- 	 - 	special sale's (watch ads) Sanford Motor Company 

Want Ads 	19 Female Help Wanted 	
porch, utilities 1 heat furnished. 	 3 OR. MOBILE HOME 	

•ooi I PATH PIANO 	 68 	Wanted to Buy 	 301$. French Ave., 3724362 

	

_____ 	
FURYS & POLARAS 

	

________________ 	
1200 mo. 322 4930. 	 Snap, located in prime Shopping 	 SANFORD AREA 	 NEW 

 Service* 	
NEW 	. PACKED FULL OF 	 55 	Boats & Marine 	 __ 
ALL THE EXTRAS YOU'D IX- 

	
f Equipment 	 Cash Ouyer for used arlicle4, fur. 	

1963 Dodge Dart, extra clean, 
area, includes inventory equip 

Bring Results 	Wanted, RNs and LPNs. Apply in Close in I bedroom furnished 	men? and teas-i 	 NO QUALIFYING • 	
Me3pmenandtao,erno,e 	 PECT AND DEICIVII 	 I! _- .._...-.- .- 	 - 	 nituri, etc HWY 	ANTIQUES.

automatic transmission, good 
COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE of $96 a month 

	

Person, Sanford Nursing and 	apartment 	Security deposit 	WE HAVE RENTALS 
Immediate POsSession, assume 10* 	GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	Buy, Sell, consign, appraise, or 	GENEVA 

' 	 ROBSOh '.'Atl?4U 	 3726977 	 tires, radio, heater. Only 1493 	 Equipped with radio, heater, 
1?21 li.i,, 11 sr 	 ---____ ______________ 	 SHELLEY AUTO SALES 701 

Ph. 322-261   i 	
Convalescent 	Center, 	950 	required Phone 372 7641 

_______________________ 	 1273941 	 ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 	French Ave., 323-2960 	 automatic trans., power steer. Meltonvitte Ave. Sanford.  interest mortgage, low down 	500 French Ave. 	3603 Orlando Or. 	special sales out of anything of 	

Boll, 	
Trip prices paid, uSed, any condition - 	 I bedroom furnished apt., air con- 	 _____ _________________ __________ 	 payment 3 bedroom, large coiner 223 S200 	 173 5300 	value. Hwy, 17 92 (behInd Win 

	

BASS 16 fiberglass 3) HP 	6.116126, Winter Park, 	 b9 BUICK ELECTRA 725 Nothing 	 ng & brakes, air conditioned, TO BUY OR SELL 	 ditloned. Located in Like Mary, 	 ______ 
__ 	

Payton 	 _ 	

F 

______   

lot, carpeted, fully equipped Mo&ile Home Bank I'Ø 	Chester Mobile Homes I 	 Evinrude, all aluminum tra'er 	 ___ 	 oown. take ever. Call credit Announcements 	 AVON 	 Ph 322-22u kitChen, garage 	I tear Old. 	iStochoose from. $312323 Dealer. 	37373-40Sanford,Fla. 3237431. 
_________  

	
$21,200 	

ERRAC 	 Priced to sell 	t 	 CASH 322-1132 	 manager 331 6230. 	 vinyl top. - - 	
- 	 CatI6.44 3079   

	

- 	or used furniture, t'ppliances, l-C,srds 01 Thanks 	 2 bedroom 'urnished apariments, 1 	 BROOKFIELD, '71, Stt upon I acre Tree work done and wood lot sale 

	

,. 	,ii. etc n., i ,., in 	,,.,. 	 1967 Pontiac LeMans. 6 cyt .1 	 U OR 	 I 11 . 	 from 
 7-In Memoriam 	 ____ 

	

ACCOUNTING CLERKS- 10 key 	upstairs & I downstairs. Water 	 Realty, 377-1301 	 CLIFF JORDAN 	wooded lot, river rights, boa? 	3236313. 21 hr .i day or 373 5263 	 $ 	
,L1HshLtIi1!,jl,Lp 	Larry's Mart, 715 Sanford Ave 	r'iags, headers, air, 1450. 32)7651 	SAL 

	

required Immediate long term 	furnished Child & pet O.K. 1120 	2640H1a*atha Ave. at 1762   

Olaw 	 Heat Giotuvo Ootdiiiiii Avis. 

9 
 __________ 	

RFAI Too 	 ______ 	 _________________________ 3 -r.emetar,es 	 ocs 	the Orlando area Norr.11 	mnthty 	d' 	 - 	 . 	 - , - 	 ..,., - A •7 ' . ,.naier, 	- 	- 	 *23,950 	V 	
6)1 €722 

________________________ 	 13 FORD RANCHERO. Nothing Iesnoor,jp, ~'211 Lee Rd.. Winter ________________________ 	 MONEY SAVERS 	 3230350. 	 '111_ L1I111Ju1óJ1.[

2777 
N. Parp'L Edws, Bldg. 12)$215 - 	Place Homes Norlh, 17-92 at Lake  

All makes %owing 
 ZATIl?lLL* iillflU  

4-Personals 	 Park 647 Sf1 	' 	 SAN MO-PARKS, 1.2.3 Bldroom 	 Jack R McClure, Reg. Broker, 7 	 - 	
Off West 25th 	

. 	

Zars rirn. e 	 59 	Stamps-Coins 	 down, take over. Call credit 

S-Lost and Found 	 Trailers & Apls. 2 t4wit parks, 2 2 bedroom. plus efficiency. close to 
 hine repair Waitress and Courier Help. Food Family parks. 3$15 Hwy. 17.92, 	town, only 110.300 with terms, or 	3-495316 	 Kathryn Estates, 7 ml. North of 	3 ROOMS CARPET 	

323-7860 	 ned, oiled _________________________ 	$198 1 Silver coins SEMINOLE COIN 	Also air conditioner, I mos. old 	2999.. 	For Bat, 01 Dec. 6-Child Care 	 experience, all employees over to 	Sanford, 371 1930; Day, Wk., Mo. 	less to, casn. 	 Hwy 436, 1342770. 	
i49 MILO'S 

person to Arasee, Sanford 32 	Houses Rent 	3 bedroom, 2 story Spanish style. 2 	
businas Mostly furnished, off 	I2'x61' 1972 Deluxe Skyline, 2 	 INSTALL" 	 834-3131 	 1 	

contact us first 
We also buy bulk b9MOIthmoile. Air cond. pb., ps 

7-Motels . Hotels 	 Good pay arid tips. Must apply ts 	 7 bedroom, 1f' baths, with Space for 	 SNAGS CENTER, 109, W. lit 3234351. 	11,000 BTU. Ph. 3223272. 

8- Eating Places 	 Orlando kennel Club 	 Unfurnished 	 fireplaces, large Florida room, 	street parking, or converts into 3 	bedroom, all electric, central 
I Stop Ill or ciii I.e appS$ISa$ 	 A DEVELOPMENT o 	 -. ________________ 	

bedrooms, owner will be on 	heat, air, 1300 down 3276513 	Will to Its $4 lu.. 	 WILCO 	 ____________________ ____________ 	 As Long As Supply Lasts 
9-Good Things to Eat 	Ha,rdresWrs needed. immauiial.Iv 	a,J, ,...,,.. ______ • 	

corner lot. Loads of extras, only 
promises this week end. Corn. by 	 - 	 - 

AVERAGE MILEAGE 61 

TO 10,000 MILES 

ALL HAVE EXTENDED WARRANTIES 

"The Little Dealer With The Big Savings" 

CHRYSLER 

 LASHDODGE TRUCKS 
Sanford Ph, 322-1055 	 Orlando 647.887R 

Only 9 MI. N. of Hwy. 436 on 17-92 

C 

i.aJflI j 	rm., 	I%' 	bath% 	6aa.7w. and fake a look. We can make a Con. ha,w.w carpet, GE kitchen, 	 deal. 110* Sanford 	Ave, may extras Adults. Deposit. 323. 	4 bedroom Park Ridge, central hoot 	 ________________ 
& 	air, 	extra 	large 	Storage 	Bedroom, 	cenfral 	heat, 	living 
building workshop, $21,950. 	FHA 	room, air. $16,900, '2 bedroom house, 1 bedroom air, 	terms. 	 ______ 

2417 Steven's Ave., Ilso first, last. 	
CORBETT Ph. be'forela.m., after 5pm 323. 	Big 	4 	bedroom 	Mayfair. 	Ideal 

isa 	 executive home. Only 113,000. 	
REAL ESTATE, Small 7 bedroom hou&e, $143 ma. 	 REALTOR Plus VS damage ditposit. No pets. 	Commercial property 	on 	17 92 	

44$ 4791, DeBary 446 46*3 Pt's 	321 4071. 	 Starting at 	-  
SANFORD, 3 bedroom. 1k., bpth, 	COmZ'SerCIII building on Park Ave 	mo 	pays 	all. 	Holland 	Realty, 

3 Bedrm , Pi bath. 12,000 down, Sill 

fireplace, fenced yard. SIlO mo. & 	1500 sq. ft. $27.000. 	 Broker Owner, 323 7023. 
deposit. 323-4330 ext 243 or 371 0097 
after S. 	

5991 

Stemper Agency 	C A wHlDoopdsp:,BR0ICER 

- 	
22 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fully carpeted, 	SEMINOLE REALTOR ORL.. WP. 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE  

III N. Park, Sanford 
1 

kitchen equipped. 	1113 Valencia 
C? 	Sanford Call after S 	 322-4991 	 19195. French 	Oi'ser...4 	bedroom 	wood 	frame M 	39 
hi 	 Eve .Sunday, 322-7374 or 372 1196 	ho 	Close in. $9,300. Total price 

Terms 	Jimmie 	Cowan, 	311 

35 	Mobile Home Lots 	
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 	 Palmetto Ave. 

For Rent 	 "Move Closer To Orlando" 	3 Bedroom, 1", Bath 
Large Lot. Fenced, 121,500 

Mobile 	Home 	Lot 	for 	rent 	No 	And enloy being close to all 	o,'s. 	Acre Realty, REALTOR, 3737750 
chidren or pets. Retired Couple. 	venieesces, and still 'save country 
Phone 3720773 	 atmosphere with lots of trees. '.'his 	EVEREST REALTY INC. 

Spanish beauty boasts a court Realtor. 1401 S. Hwy. 1192 
yard 	entrance. 	Cheerful 	home 	 Maltland. 621 0106 

37 	Business Property 	*sth 	paneled 	family 	room. 	I 	
. 	- 

 

- 	_____ 	 $13900 Call Joan Carter, Assoc 
For Rent 	 bednsomS, 2 baths, many extras, 	

Stenstrom pac 	 15 x 33 2 spaces 	Apprçi 	' 	Can be 
used for offices of small business 	Roberts 	& Gil-mani 	- 
Phone 322 10-60 or 223 1*06 

	

, 	
830-5500 

	
Realty 

	

40 	Condominiums 	,nt RWlton,Lwgeood 
COUNTY - MANY OF YOU HAVE 

SANDLEWOOD VILLAS 	BALL 	REALTY 	BEEN WAITING FOR THIS 

Spct. Down-UoC$osirsg Costs 	Raymond 	M 	Ball. 	Rag. 	Broker 	
bedrooms. 7 baths, heat a 	air 
ONEI 	Five 	Acres 	with 	3 

c.arefnet living PLUS washer- 	
'_

- 	 wills and an assumable mon 

Esther Plat?, Associate 	
Good Condition. Only 133.700. This 

Sanford's newts? I 1 2 bedroom 	
327-5441 

II? West First St 	
also 	Includes 	double 	detached 

adult 	condominiums 	offer 	you 	 garage, barn, fenced, pasture. 3 

dryer, 	wall-wall 	carpet, 	rec 	KINGSDERRY..-.. 	El 	Capitan 	St. 	tgage. Bnethern, as the 
building, pool sPiuffletoard. From 	Ray 	Crank, 	Builder 	New 	ori,"Now is the time! 
S17,900 	Inspect 	our 	7 	furnv-e'j 	.CO'Yr. 	7 	bath 	homes 	Car. 
mudels on Airport Blvd. Register 	peling, 	range, 	dishwasher. 	DiD/lIlY 	AREA 	TWO 	ACRE 
toe free Color TV 	No Obligatiøn. 	disposal, central heat air. Lot I,) 	RANCHETTE with lovely 1 year 

X 160'. Ph. 671-1540. 	 old 3 bedroom, 7 bath home with 

HATTAWAY REALTY 	FORREST 	CITY - HORSE 	room, Florida room, big screened 
large living room, formal dining 

- 	 230*775' over 3400 sq 	If. under 	decorated? 

COUNTRY- 6 bedroom, 3 baths. 	Porch. climate control, fireplace, REALTOR 	 931 7500 	paneled family room with char 	equipped kitchen and all other 162 Hwy. 43.4. Longwood mingfirepiace, Beautiful grounds. 	extras, 	$66,500 	'Delightfully 

ii 	Houses for Sula roof 	Exceptionally well 	con ____________ 	strucled. See thij 	now. 575,.30 	SANSEM KNOLLS- EXCLUSIVE - THIS 3 BEDROOM has its  JOHNNY WALKER 	MOUNT DORA AREA- Horsej' 	baths, pool, enctsed patio lust 

REALTY 	 YeSi 	3 bedroom, 2 bath, 	large 	lends its-elf to easy Florida lying 
country 	kitchen, 	lik& 	new. 	One 	At 577,750 you'll lust have to sue 

$fl6457, After S,2fl1111 	9)ofgeous acreof land. 44IIer will 	for_yourself 

Calihart Real Estate 	payment, 134,500 
hold 	mortgage. 	Low 	down, 	Call 322.2420 Anytime 

Forrest Greene, Inc. "Sinlord's Sales Leader" 

_Calt 323 7196 - 	Realtors 	1304W Fairbanks 	LocalandplatjoflalMLS 

TAFFER 	REALTY 	6432333 	WE TAKE TRADES 	REALTORS 	lS4SPar*re. 

1100 C. ZI In S, 	 MOSSIE 	C. 	BATEMA4 	NATIONAL CARGO. INC 	' 
3724453 	 *316772 BROKER 	 372.7443 	 in Z,7i't f'44I f,ri frI 3 bedroom block home. III baths.

;,V g lot, in tre counhry. Call 323 	ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO. 	ZIG-ZAG 1354 
BROKERS 	i 	SEWING MACHINE 

Tested ed Flrrn 	I 
SANFORD REALTY 	

Days_ 3flA1z3_____Nists.3fl.iJ 	 38 
7141 5 Fcri'scts Ave 

Days jfl.j 	 T"'-' 

Jim Hunt Realty Ok 
2524 Perk Dr 	373211* 

REALTOR 	After hours. 	 - 	- I - It  
2239364 	322-3991 	377064 	 (4 

/
PC J422 

rvvr 
Steering; like airCOfldlfj0 

$2795 
1973 Ford LTD 

untry Squjr Stat ion w
agon,  

steering a'? 
tinted g,a 

 new, air 	
wer 

1399s -:- ~._~~ - 
1969 Ford GaIaxje4 Dr. Loaded w 

ONLY In equip, 
and 
 

look, 

$109.5  -3-J64 

1972 
Ford Thunderbird Spoiled an d 10oLike new. 

ONL' With y. $ 3395 

FINANCING 
BANK RATE 

_____ 	

JIM 

- 	 .. 	 -' 	. 	 -.5 	. 	- 	

- 

F_ 	 - 	

__ 	

Ad-9-4k 	 - - - 

. - !§; 	 - 

- Another Quality Home D.v.LopmbraU.y Oham 

O/
I . 	r ~

/(4

I- 

 UUVflft. 	~. ~ - 	 - 	I 	i _. i;__ 7-- 	- .. zlir 	. 	- ~_,W_.~.- -  
	
 

 __
.. 

. I LOCATEDONSANFORDAJENUE
. - 

• 	SOUTH OF AIRPORT BLVD, 
- 	SANFORD, FLORIDA 

- 323-4670 
- ..-.5- 

Moving? Why not live in Sanford's 
finest established residential area? 

,I au~ - t 	Vi 94 	9 "-,c 	- 1 Z-.. 40~, 	L 
7-.___._. 	_71___

--  _ 	- I I ___ ~ 	 I 	fhdw _ 	_ - 	_. =,- - 
's 	- ~ 	1. 

*1 
W.. __ __ __ 

- - 
	Wllw - . 

- __ 
~ 	

"!p - -_S 
__ 	 Of Loch Arbor 

___ 	 HOMES OF DISTINCTION 

-- 	. 	
.-: . . 	Situated On Large Wooded ____ -' ____ 	. 	. 	Lots Near The Country Club, 

Built With Pride By 

10.4-1 iSA 

1970 111Ck Le Sabre 
4.door hardloli, loaded. LOW miles and $ 1 395o\ 
l i

ke new. priced right1 

8.3.114 2A 

'1971 Ford Pinto 2 Dr. 

..............
$1295 Top economy in this little 

sedan. All 

standard equiliment. ONLY 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
AGE 12 OR OVER 

III-Antiques 	
pool 	Move in today. cniigren 
accepted. 3V.20$0. 	- 

72-Au. 

- 	- 	- 	

r'p'e or bursts 	177C354 

-_,- 	Upstairs apt.. $100 plus deposIt. 

Transportation 	U?.litiei 	tat 	included, 	Mature 

?.-Carnpe ts 	Trave 	 - FRANKLIN ARMS 
Trailers 	 APARTMENTS 

16-Auto Repairs. 	
1170 FLORIDA AVENUE 

Parts 	Acce%Ofl 	 I v'i 2 t droOrni. carpeting a"j 

77 	 cr!rlfs? Indoir. t, 
vqu.ppod ktcheo Adults Only. Ph. 

7.- 	IorcyCws 	 3736650 

7--TrukS and Trai lers 
N ice I and 2 bedroom apti 

wi-AuTos for Sale 

tI-Avilion 	 323-*3469itn 	9p.m. 

..3.609A 

'1972 pl
ymouth Wagon 

cond it ioned, 
must see to beleve. 

$2395   
Air 	

di0d power 

12.4.292A 

1972 TrIufl1PI' GI 
6 cylinder, like new. 

A 	
289 5 

Yours for onlY ... 

real sport. 	 $ 

\\ 	

MANY, MANY MORE LATE 
MODEL TRADEINSI _____ 

Earn Your Own Money By De!!vering 

A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 
6 Afternoon,; a Week 
NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD 
- DEI,TONA - 

LONGWOQD 
- ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 

CASSELBERR Y I A d"V DDf%CCCD 

- Rood - 

-' LLifestyles _* - 

A Cp'shea;vs Wkl EiMf 
Otdi T 

PiiI!jdw4 Every St,nay 

In . 

Th1 Jhrald 

.5 

CALL 322-2611 
AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR  

APPOINTMENTS 

A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! 
Air Conditicilig 	Gkzss.Murors 	

I -_Painting,, _-J__'_ 	 -   

(eo?ral 	Pleat 	& 	Air 	Condtoning 	SEPIKAR1K GLASS 4. PAINT CO 	 Custom Painting 
smommmmm 

For (ret estimate, call Carl Harris, 	 710Mai)0ua Ave 	 Reasonable 
at SEARS in Sanford 127 1771 	 322 4677 	 Call Ray 	 635-3069 

I. 
_______ 	

-a ..-- 
Apponces 	

Heating -_- 	If you have an eye for real value, 

ii 	.5. - 	 OIL HEATER 1. WALL FURNACE 	regularly 
you'll 	eye 	the 	classified 	ads 

Fill IineGE Appliances 	CLEANING. 	CALL 	RALPH'S 	- 	C. E. SHEPIIERD 

-_] 	 - 	2322 Park Drive, 	isa 	 PHONE 323-6175 
,, 	Sanford Electric Company 	HOME SERVICE, 3235951. 	 PAINTING & GENERAL REPAIR 

- 	Heaters Cleaned, 5erviced, Sold and 

- 	-_1 _-_- - 	 .- 

. 	 Installed 	Call Geneva P41g. $, Air 
.: Automotive 	ervice 	Con 	ryice,323.5Q' 	' 	 IHOME & BUSINESS* 

,o setrsomethIng? A small 
JOHN'S 	AUTOMOTIVE 	SERVICE 	

- nveiinint in 4 Classified Ad A. 	
Airless 4. Conventional 

102 1 ;N Maple Ave 	Sanford 	 ri 	
Ph 323295* 

373 6510 	 ,t,'.aster 	Painters, 	lnidi, 	Outside 

-_R.eautyCare' - 	Home Improvements 	Professional workmanship 	131 
painting. 	15 	yrs 	ia expirnce. 

4 	_ 	 - _- 
	

-. 3219.. 
SALON 	 AOCOC 

; (formerly P'$arrle$t's Beauty Nook) 	Roofing I Sheet Metal 	 Pot Care 
,' 	 SIC E. Pine, 377.3747. 	 Gutters & Dawn Spouts 
14- 	 111111111111101111 	$00 French Ave .327-9531 	Dog 	training 	In 	your 	home. 	All 

.c. 	
-

BuUdoiJg 	
BUDDY'S 	 Breed Dog Training Academy, 

-: BULLDOZER WORK 	 HOME IMPROVEMENTS 	Call for free evaluation $317370 

lots our Specialty. 373 1731 	 Small Jobs Wanted 	 BoirdInq-Profes.sianal with love I 
',,.fjer,) pn's 	 377 133$. 'LakeMaryv 	 am 	8 	p m 	Animal 	Haven -_ '. 	 - ---- 	

-- 	 Boarding 372 5752. 
Ceramics 	wHOA,iDont throw away useful Idle 	- 

-_.r 	 items 	Sell them quickly with a 
'JACKSOPI'S CERAMICS. supplies, 	Herald Want Ad by calling 372. 	 Plumbbig 

kiln dealer 	10-S Closed Thursday 	7611 	and asking 	for 	a 	friendly - 	I Sunday 	7 7921 	 AdviSor 	
*Bell Plumbing Co.* 

0
. 	Concrete 	Painting-interior 	& 	exterior, 
- 	 repairs, roofs painted, free honest 	efficient service, old and new 

SERVICES UULIMI r,0 	experienced estimates 	373791. Bonded, licensed, 3220959. 
HANDYMAN 	

Want to sell something? M 	 Vacuum cleaners - REASONABLE PRICES CALL 372 
 .~951

investment in a Classified Ad will 	_____________________________ _______ 	tiring results 
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER 

\4/ant 	Ads 	Custom made screen room, car 	Only authorized sales I service in 
ports. 	Top workmanship 	and 	Sanford. Open V.S. Mon-FrI., Sat. 
materials 	LEACH 	ALUMINUM 	91. 107 W. 271h St. Ph 37.3 $130. 

' 	Bring 	Results 	FABRICATION. 323.467S. 	 FREE HomeDernonstra!1_ 

Carpentry. Remodeling. Additions, 	WaUpqprHongln% 
,Phone: 322-261 1 	Licensed Bonded. 3730099. PAULSLATER 

Custom 	Work. 	Free 	Estimate 	________ _____ 

ProfessIonal Wallpaper Hanger 

CONCRETE PATIOS 	Custom 	made 	cabinets, 	bars. 	Licensed.ResIdentiai.Comm,rclal 

C 	 er OOBURN FENCE CO 	 countertop, 373-1010 
vanities 	or' replace 	that 	old 	rretEltimates. Ph 3fl_6673 

324 
Pool Table taking up too much 	

Welding 
______________________________ 

Custom Homes 	room? A Classified Ad will find it a 	
& M '.'i. LDINC, 

buyer. 
- 	We build Custom homes, or extra 	 Road Service. Build Up 

bedrooms, bathrooms, playrooms 	Remodeling, all types of trim work, 	 PHONE 322_9276 - 

SUN Enterprises. Inc. 1304117 	small 	lobs, 	paneling, 	doors, 	- 
winctOwi, room additions, pain 	 WelDrilling - 

Doors 	ling. etc. Very reasonable. Free 	.-.--_-. 
estimate. Work quaranteed 	373 	DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 

Vie rrç!.ire o i.j (4.i - r5 	Any t V pe, ,I r . , 	 7571 9 a m 	It pm 	 3' and larger, pumps. epninklers 

size 	Save tori 	SUN Enterpi sea. 	- 	

Water cociditoners, 327 4.512 

Inc. $3015.42 	
111111111111111 	 Land ClO'arksg 	WELLS DRILLED PUMPS 

_________________________ 	SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
-_Dàig 	Hodges 1. Gritlis Land 	Clearing 	 All types and sizes 

I 41111100011111- 	 Excavating I Grading. Ph. 373. 	We repair and service 
For 	Builders, 	sub contractors. 	1797 or 372 4.243, day or nile. 	 sIINEMAcHINEL 

1. 	Complete House Plans and Shop -_- -- 	 SUPPLY CO. 
ip 	Drawings. 	Fast, dependable, 	 Lawn Servke  

economical. Call Viclor-34.3 3743. 	_ .5_- 	t,.,..r 	707W. 2nd St. 	 372 6431  

KEN'S MOWING SERVICE 

Engraving 	 A"reage, Lots and Lawns 	 Windows 
___________________________________ 	1' re estimate, call 373 6013 

11 	 We replace old windows, any type 
PILL ENGRAVING SERVICE 	 Save 	luai. 	Free 	screen 	SUN 

It 	14. 	614 Beth Dr., Sanford, 327-6551 	Tremblay, 323 17/1, 
Metal, Plastics, Jewelry, Trophies 	Lawn Clean Up, and Light Hauling, 	Enterprises, Inc. $30 4142. 

_: 	 _ ..I -TO-. -LIST. YOU,11.9USIN . SS,-. _ 	__ 	_-D 	_.. 

Al

I 	 . 	-----_ 	IIAL *I 

 	__ 	
. 	- 2611 	 - 	!m. 	__ I - __ 	____3221 	. or' 831 	9993. 	-1 	. 	-; I 	 I 
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LAKE MARY BLVD. 
1 FORD"I 
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813-The Sanford Herald 	FrIday,Dec.28973 	 - 	
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( (',l1i1 	
SANLANDO UNITED . .

1•1_D1!&A _URCH ~ 1 L'J _ II 
. 	 ADVENTIST CHURCH 	lc~ 

.. "ithway4la 	 .. he 	
THE HOPE OF OUR CMUNITY! 

= 
 . 	 THE SEVENTH-DAY i 	

;!! 	'-----_- -- __ _ 

	

For,tt City. Florida 	: 	 I I H 	 . 	Seventh day Adventist Church. G Brian Tart 	 . Pastor 	'.% 	
MUafld 	AvInu , 	Altamonte 	 I 

Worship Services. - 	
Noon L urc

\.J 

	

•••. 	 -. 	 • 
	

(Just Souffio4SR-47p 
-.10" 	 Lyman H, Kirkwood 	Pastor 	 Several Dealers Irate 

.\6-%. 

1 

	

- 	Sunday School 	 915 AIo on WWQS (iI) FM 	
P 	 II OO rn' Radio Saturday 	1100 17cO

< , 	 A 	 . 
	

Nursery & Kindergarten 	. p 
WrIoneway EveptN 	 V. 	 0 i 	I 0 0000 	

) 	 1 c 
	I 

.6% 	 SmIlhet-11 Ifi- thmitst * 	 r  

THE 	 9  * 	

U1 4  DAY 	
ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 11 

	

I

Noon 	 Bap I i's I 	.,~ 	000 	

, 	
.1trist *(III scit'llcit) 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 Are a 	 a s Run  S L 0 ADVENTIST CHURCH 	 ISO Hester Ave. Ph. 3fl.3$ 	

O
I I 	I I I 	I 	I I I 	

V 

	

V - 	'. t ' . 	 I 	 SCIENTIST 	 34O Sanford Ave. 	r 

	

Corner 7th & Elm 	 B-to Billy Griffin. 	- 	Pastor 	 II 	 000 East Second Street 	Rev, W R Bennett 	Pastor 	 .' 	 . 	- 

Sabbath Schocil 	 9:31) a M. 	Evangelistic 

 Ronald N SeIey 	Pastor 	W.' R.p............ 5:30a.m. 	

I 	 Sunda Service & 	 Sunday School 	 9 ISOm 	 By VAN (;ILMART!N 	Many station owners refused 	In Louisiana and scattered 

Worship Service 	11 o0a.m. 

Saturday Services 	 BbeStudy. 	 945a.m. 	
SundaychooI ------1100a.m. 	Morning 	It OOa 	 #4' 

it 

v4' 4.4 	 herald Staff Writer 	comment on the shortage and sections of the Carolinas, many 	 — 

	

Services 	 ii OOa m 	 U 	 Wednesd ay Service 	3OP 	
Evening Wovthp 	7 JOm 	

(( 	I,,J 	
the effect on their business stations 'cre out of fuel and 	 - ____ Wednesday Night 	 6ISP m

Evening Worship 
	 1'X..,. %,.%'.'.'...V.% 	 -. 	 ' 	 Wed Prayer Med 	- 	30p in 	 A - iir 	t,'d 	if ' uif nt Others expressed skepticism as not expecting dehterIes until j----( 	_____. 	_____ 

Prayer Service 	 7 )Op m 	
AM PrCrMdt 	730pm 	 (Jiurels Of (mI 	 lloru,wn 	 ret service stations disclosed to the reality of the gas shor- after New Years Day. 	 - 	 . 	 . 	

., 

the eilsting gasoline supplies tage but indicated they will find 	But dealers in most other 	ff ii, 	 _____ 	 k 

	

CHURCH OF GOD 	 ROLLING HILLS 	 ,' 	 are critically short, Incoming a way to keep in operation. 	Southeastern states reported 	 - 	 - 
Asspm 

• 	 f ,t)( 	 . 	
• 	 003 W.23nd Street

Pastor 
	 MORAVIAN CHURCH 	

- 

	

a llocations 	be enough and 	Others su 	rted the ad- having enough gasoline 	l- 	- 
I 	

- 	, 	 '... . _4 	 ,,Church of God Hour" 	 Longwood, F Is. 	 resentment is raging against ininistratioti policy of giving though sortie were finposin 

 

	

OF GOD CHURCH 	 ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 	 ~ 	 , ... i. 
. . 
	 I 	-_1 --- 	

WTRR.. - 1. 	I lqosa m 	Just East at Inferstait 	 9 	., 	. 	
: 	. 	-a 

	

Cor.171hand Elm 	 CHURCH 	 I 	
,.9ASa m. 	 the Administration's policy of industry the priority on fuel but limits on how much they would 	A 1 	4 	 : 	

._~~- - - 	

I 

Rev E.DonCoit. 	 711 Oak Ave.. Sanford 	 . 	 SundAy School 	I 	 R, Burke johnson 	Minister  

	

. Pastor 	 I 	 I 	 .. 11:00 a m 	Keith HUIChtf son 	Minister 	 dispensing fuel last to the retail had softie reservations. 	sell. 	 __ 	 ~ 	 . , 
Sunday School 	 Fr William Ennii 	 Pastor 	 I I 	~ 	 Morning Worship 	 rrki 	 A 	 . - 	 , 

	

9:304 ML 	 Evangelistic Sorv,  Assist 	 _______ li / 1 	4 

, M `~ Ll \ II 	/ 	1 / 	
d00 m 	MoningWorshiP 	

The station operators COfl dustries get the fuel," said 	in Louisiana, about 	per S 	7'. 	 ,~.::z 	 - 	I- 
Evening Worship 	7 	 Sat VigiIMas 	 700pm 	 I 	 VI 	 .r&fl 	IPE Wed 	 730pm 	

taued also bitterly Lntic1zed KtrbyFile, "Ifitisanindustry cent ti the gasoline sta tions 	 - 

	

7 )Opn, 	n Mass 	Sam 1030am 	_______________ 	 .\a..ure,:t 	 Sunda- 	
___ 	W_ 	-q im: 	 pricesand at least one of them .security, then I don't inind that 	 ., 	 V-:-Vz 	 .;!. .1,Jtl 

y, December 30, i973-Sanford, Florida 32771 	 the ay they have had to raise that 1, needed for the nation's ssere out of gas and ant ex- 	 . 
pecting new deliveries 

 OF THE NAZARENF 	
Mth Year, No. I I I 	 Price 20 Centc 	 next Wednesday or Thurs1lv. L 	I !,-~-_ - 

	
- - 4r  

	

ST AUGUSTINE 	 ,- 	 , 	 , 	

HOLY CO 	 T1LrIy 	
etlts arid fuel shortage as 	Several 	uspecttd 	

t lint Pray, tL berm/r
film 	

, 	 hl) KIIJ1J 	 llL1 I It CALDWI L _,; - .:- - 	 . 	t- 	
 	

.. 	
The Rev. Leroy D. Soper 	Rev. A E. Gr"n 	 r% 	 nothing 	more 	than 	 nergy advisor said -it's al- 

I 	

IIujiii.si 	 Casselber'y 	
• 	 . 	 Reclor 	 SundaySctiool - - - 	10 (i0 in 	 "government political racket." the shortage and were con- must 

 , impossible  

	

PAJ 	4 " * 	 8 political influence involved in e 	 ... Standard operator 	 _ . Anierimn o 
Fr James Mat,nu 	Pastor 	- 	 ______________ 	

- 	 J 	 - 	 4oiy Communion ......7:30a.m. Sun Worship 	lioQa in 	 fl 	flflflPr 	 Bill Nate, of Nate's Fina at teniptuous of current govern- much  ava ilable." 	 • CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 	Marlin Keller 	- Ass? Pastor 	 . 	 li,- 	 1 	 ramily Service and 	 Sun NYPS 	 600pm 	. 	
'I 	 . 	 - 	 . 

	

Car. 14th St. &Oak Ave. 	5.4?. Man 	 S:OOp.m 	
- 	 I 	 • 	 Church School 	----IO:t)Oa.m, Sun Eve Worthip 	l:OOp m 	

ç 	 • • 	 2500 S. French Me., said there filent tactics concerning the 	Pray said one dealer in Aiex• 	
. 	I 

Rev. Robert Loy 	 Postor 	Sun Mass 	I 9 301 ha m 	 / 	 V 	 I 	 'rd Fraser 	 is no gasohini 	r' ' 	iu 1 ii LIJ and suspected the andria, La, as out of gas 	 ____ 
Church Training 	 fat rectory, 102s Crystal so*l Cq ) 	 I-- 	------ - _- 	 ~ 	.1 I 	 bitheran 	 FIRST CHURCH 	 "oil'( lirve any lrouble getting large oil companies of reaping a "but down the street a dealer 	 M. 

 Evening Worship 	700pm 	 ______ 	
•Ill 	 W7ndlt.atMapleAv,. 	 o" 	') 	 - 	 Wednesday will he here on 	"The big companies are tticgasi'Jlinehecansell." 	 'Ø'. 	- . 	 - 	 • 

, 	 OF THE NAZARENE 	  	 May Carry 	gas, and my next shipment windfall profit in hard times. sell*ng a different brand has all 	 I 	- 	~ . I 
Wed Prays Service 	7 3Op m 	 _____________ 	

— 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 	DoulasD LII ott 	
9 	 LIIII 	he said adding that only making a mint oil the shor 	(is shortages were reported 	

I 	 -

- 
rery 	

7 3Qp in 	 it ' 
t ' 	I 	 '-- 	 - 

	 - I 	 - 	_. _=  - 	... - 	

I 	 THE REDEEMER 	
Morning Worship 	10 SOfl rn 	 Chrus Bug fi) b) night" outfits arc tage," said Bill Nate, 'And the in Raleigh, N C whert 

	

Sunday Night Broadcast 	 '"tY 11 	 - 	. . - . 	. 	

• 	
j 	 103 	 YouthHov 	- - - 	6 	 - 	g 	 76 	 withholding fuel shipments. 	little man is going to wind up most stations were imposing 	 . 	 - Dial a Devotional 	

CONGREGATIONAL 	 ______ 	.• . 	- . 	 The Church of the Lutheran Hour" 	Evangelistic Service 	- 7 Qop i-' 	0 	 - 	

Buster Caldwell of Specialty paying fur the big man's good voluntary rationing and In 	 • 	. i. 	 _______ 
371 	io 	

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	 . 	I 	- 	. 	 nd TV "This Is the Lite" 	 Mid Week 	
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (Al') - 	 Automotive Maintenance, 1407 times." 	 Charleston, S.C. 	 ____________. . - - 

	

FIRS
Lake Menrov. Fla. 	 Rev. FrtdL Neal 	I L L.., Pastor 	 -_ 	 ~, 	 . ___ T BAPTIST CHURCH 	

it  

	

24015 ParkAveewe 	
SJndIYSCPIOOI 	

Pastor 	
Nursery Provided for all ICfvcs 	 Scientists at the UnI%ersity of 	 S 	French Ave., is One 	As the final das of 1913 slip 	 -.- 	 1 

 	 C0+ Calif(irma carnpus here believe 	 reprit--sentative feeling tile ef- away, souie slervi(e stations in 	Walter Jennings, presi,!ent of 	- ~ . 	_., 1 
hL 	 9 	Morning .orshp 	11 OOa m 	 - 	 i 	 ndergarten ani Nursery] 	LAKE MARY CHURCH

of the nalarl"t   
	 C I 	they have discovered the insect 	 fects of the shortage 	 the Southeast report their gas the South Carolina Service Sta I 	

- 	 / 
Evening Worship I— 
Morning Worship 	oo 	Pilgrim Youth 	 - 	 / 	 GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 	 ISCrystaILak:Dr 	 which carries so-called "stub- 	 'Ill probably be completely pumps running dry. But many lion Dealers Association wan 	I 	 i  	  	 LUTHERAN CHURCH 	 Lek* Mary, Fla. 	 born disease" from one citrus 	 out of gas by noon," mid dealers say they still have gas 1.xi nictorists, "You better not  Wed Prayer Service 	1 3Opm 	

Sermon 	 7;30p m 	 I 	 3t000rIandoAve (1792) 	Rtv. PaulO Trissel 	IastOr 
. 	~~Ar - _ - 	

w_l- 	
(L u I her an Church in Amer Ica) 	Sunday Schoci I 	 9 Asa m 	

. 	 tree to iucther. 	 Caldwell, And I most likely and will be open for at least go on an trips over Ness 	 I 
. 	

Z " 	 William 8 Downey .  	_ Pastor Morning Worship & 	 'N'S . 	' OF 	"Me iuspected insiect is the 	 won't get anyTnore till after the part of the New Year's holidav Years: you might not get 	BILL NAIT: 	 KIRBY FITE, 

	

JUWLIAN BAPTIST CHURCH - - 	 - 	 III 	 , dIrLau i(flOWfl 	 hOtidd)S 	 weekend. 	 beck 	 I 

	

1621 West First Street 
	

' 	 I I 	 J 	 II 	 Worship 	 10 OOa m 	Ev*ngeiistiC Service 	1 OOp ri4 	 Christie Harp principal of 	to be (hi/ 	 Wed Prayer & . carrier of curl) top 	 Were out of regular right 	 - 	

.- 
Sunday School 	 .. .10:00O.M. 	 fq~~4~- 	~. 	- M7 	1 ~ I 	 X 	 Praise 	 I 110p m 	 Casselberry Elementary 	virus. a major attacker of sugar 	 now," said Kirby Fite of Fite - 	A 	T/ __ _M%~___ .__ 

 
beets and other plants. 	 Tire 

 
2501 

 
AN 

 
Methodist 

 -ning Service 	7:30P m  ~ nx  r - - 	I -_ 	-  , % 16.01 S Sanford Ave 	 -

, ) 

_________ ________ ,a-inesdh Serve 	7 lOp in 	, Harold Harris - - 	- Ministtr 	' 	 -. 	 I

-%7 __ 

. 	 GRACE UNITED 	 FIRST PENTECOSTAL 	 at a local Ikiblix store and lost les.sor of plant patholog), has 	 •. 	 diesel fuel for about two 	 _________________________ 	Ti . 	 I ,_ " - 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 CHURCH OF LONGWOOD 	 an envelope containing 50111P been studying stubborn disease 	 el 	already. T'he companies will 	06, -Jk 	 ~11` -1 	 _ 	- 	 - 	 Onora Rd.. al Woodlawn Ave. 	 SAI Grange Street 	
i 	

.- 	 ~___ 
Aed Service 	 7 lop M. 	 1&2~~_ 	 . 	 - - 	 __ 	 .stamps and money, 	 for 20 years. -lie credits the lat- 	- 	

f,t= 
__ ~ - . __ _ 	 - 	 - _______ 	- 	_  a 	

- 

4 
an ~ I 

Church School , 	I 	9 ilsam 	Sunday School 	 10 004 M 	 The following day he received 	est discovery to a graduate stu- 	__  don't expect any more gas unUI 	
. 	

it THE PE
CHURCH 
OPLES BAPTIST 	 SANFORD CHRISTIAN 	 - 	 - • -. -. 	 - 	

.. 	 Mocningworsflip • - 1100am 	MorningWor'ship 	Il.00a in 	 a flute from Wayne Shoemaker dent, Ing Ming Lee, who works 	______ 	____ 	Wednesday or later." 	
- - 	 !. 	 Li' 	

. 	 r CHUR CH1261 W. lit St. 	 I 	 l 	
MYF 	 6 lOp m 	Sunday Evening 	7 )Op m 	 of 219 I,ochmond Drive 	under his supervision . 	 "We don t hase enough gas to 	 I 	- 	 rn... 	________ 	 I 	I 

	

Phone 312."42 	 oo,mook __:~: ~~~____T. %&_!L ~_ ~ 	 I— 	
Ilighland Ilines in Fern Park 	Cata%mn said stubborn dis. 	~ 	 . - 	get through the holidays," 	 I 

 

	

A 	 I 
Sunday- 	 _-.......iil̀ iiIi""""" 	 - 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 Sunday 	 4 )o p r,,; Ji 	6 	telling Harp that 1w tried 	

I 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	-_ .ZA 2 	 C 	

" 

 

)0:30a.m. Worship Service 	11:008.m 	 locating him in the store. and 	1;eedling orange tirm at UCR's 	- 	T 	 Colonial Service station 1501 S. 	 _ . - 	 __ 	- __ 	- 	 & Evening Worship 	 Rev. Gary Isner 	I 	Pallor 	Pres b vlerian 	 failing it) f irml him there, put the 	"Moreno experimental farm and 	- - 	- ~z -1 . - __ - - 	French Ave., "Whien we run dry ; 	-a 	 - . 1 	- 	 i 
BibIeS?udy 	 600pm Prafer Meeting 	 e0511 	 - - 	 - Morning Worship 	Ii Za m 	FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 	 cnntcnt into the 11)4111 	Ing noticedth.titspreadfrom 	 we'll Just have to clean up and 	 - 	 - 
Wtdftttd*y5rvie 	700pm 	Wed 	-. - 	 - 700pm 	 - 	 MYF2&4Sun------ 700pm. 	 CHURCH 	 - 	 tree to tree, supporting earlier 	 fl?: 	Y,. - 	go home." 

Bible Study Wed 	7 	 Rev Virgil LØ,rn? 	 beliefs that an Insect carrier si 
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